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ON 'rHg 17TH ULTIMO,

COLONEL OLCOTT

HEACHED

BOlllbuy by the P. amI O. steamship Tld/)et, frolll Gallc.
He COllle13 home to atTl1nge with tllC GmlOl'IlI Council the
Parent Society'lI pl'ogmmllle of work for tIle year H!S~.
The willal allniversary colebratioll will be IlCld at Fmtnji
Cowasji Illstitute, on tllC evcnillg oftllO !Jtb of till) pr~
Hent month, at which the President will, according to
Cl1stom, review tile operatiolls of the Society since tbe last
auniversary. Om culleugue looks somewhat pullml down
by the 1mi'll wurk Iw lias gOlle tit rough in Ceylou, but
after a rest ot' a. few wepks willrdul'll to Galle aud resume
llis labors. Besides seventy-odd lecturill'" ellO'HI'elllcnts
to be fi.lled ill the Southem 'Province, he It~s l1b~ut twellty
or thirty more awaitilJg him ill the Western Province.
It is a great-some would evell say a very darilw-task we
Founders have set to ourselves in Ueyloll; but tllO necessary cunsequences of its sllccess are of sllch lOUlllelltous
importance to the :::linltalese people, if not to BIILldltiHIll
everywhere, that we think it well wortll while to follow
it to the very end.
'
Attention will lIOt fiLii to be attracted to the exceedingly small Slim-less than :1 pel' cent. of tIle subscription
-which Colonel Olcott lws allowed to be expendeJ fur t.l1C
..:ollectioll oftllO \Vestol'll Provillce part uf tlte fum!' 'J'ltil-l:J
~)CI' L'~'ut, i\H:ludcl:i every itcll1 of eXr(,llS9-pl'iutjug, p()~tage,
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cost::; of'travdling,&c., &e. [See Supplement-Consolidated
FilJaneiaJ H.eport of Ceylon Fund.] If tbe undel'takil]O'
had 1l0t been so entire a novelty, the subscriptiolls wOllle)
mo::>t prubably, have been twice or thrice as larcye, ani
tIle percentage of expendi~ure, of comse, proportionally
sillalicr. Our .slanl~ere,r:; ~{\Il s~m'ch Secretary Wijeyesakara s Report III valll for llllythlllg to support tlleir malcvolence in tlte slmpe of commissions or fces to Colonel
Olcutt ul' the Tl:eo::iopllical Society. The llIemb e rs of
ullr. Colo~11.bo brandt are ready t? prove, if re'jllircd, by
tlleu' ofnclal records, that a kllldly-meant He::iolutioll
movell by Mr. DOli Carolis, a principal lllumber, that
Uolond Olcott bo rcqueste(I to a~cept [L liberal com missioll for his services, was instantly awl indigltantly
dOllounce(I by that gelltlema.n.
Hc also refllHed an
otter of a handsolllc /wIlOJ'ariulit for compiling the Bwldhist
Cafechi~m; UlIl1oullcing, both publicly alit I privately,
tbat lleithel' of
FOllnders of our Society ever ltad or
ever would recelye allY ]lay whatsoever for tllCir services
in the cause of Thcosopby.
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'1'11E eill ILI/:A '1'101'1 TIJAT INDIA ~VEb'])S:
Au A<l,lI'CSH tlcliv€re,l at 'L'nticorill Oil the 221HI alaI
llilillll College, Tiullc\'eliy, :Madra~ Pre.~irlellcy,' Judia,
:l4th Octuber, 18!'-1.
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By COL. HE~R1" S. OLCOTT,
l'resit!cilt of tlw 'l'lwosupl,,'cal Sacie/j.

In retiecting upon a cltoiee of subjeets llpon wllieh to
address you, it Hecll1ed to me that our time would be
most profitably spellt in examining tlte model'll dOl>'nHL
that" the true test of tho civilization of a lIation 1lI11st bo
ll1easmed by its progress in science." I shall cOllsitler it
in its relatiun to Asiatic, especially Indiall, needs allli
stallllanis. My dil:lcOlH'se will not be exhaustive, not even
approximati vely .150. I am 1I0t going to attclllpt an oratlOl~ or an exege~l".
[sllllll only say a few words upon a
subject so profol11111 and exhaustless that one WOld(l
scarcely be able to consider its lenoths alHI brewltlls without writillg a volume, or even a ~core of v()lumes. For,
to kllow wltat progress really is, and what arc tho ahsolnte
canous of civilizatiolJ, one mllst trace back thc ilJtelll.!ctual achieve~nelJts of mankind to the remotest past; alld
that, too, With It clue tltat only the Asiatic people call
place in our possessioll. If Europe really wishes to estimate
the rush of civilization, slJe must not take Iter datnlll lille
from the mental, spiritual amI moral (le"'l'adatinll of her
own l\liddle Ages, but from the epoch; of Indian and
Mongolian greatlless.
The advancement Europe llUs
experiellced ill popular intelligence, in religiOlls enfranchisemcnt, and in the multiplication of aids to plly:;i,'ai
comfort; .and t~w p)lt':l.lOmenal leap made 1)), Illy 01\ II
country of Amel'len. wltlllll ono celltury to the topmust raIl I.;
of llatiunal ]lower-these are well calculatl,tl t() luaLc 1il'J'
accept the above-stILted scientific doo'1I1a without a t.ItOlwht
of protest. The <Jllotell words al~ those of Sil' .J~~lll
Lubbock, and I take thcm from the report (ill ~Natu'l't',
No. (j18, vol. 24) of his presidential address to tlw member:) of the Bl'lti:)J! Ai;li;l()Qiu.tiou t'vr tpc Advallcerljcllt of
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8ciellce, on the :lIst of Augllst last-an address that
fi!'lIl'e in history. Tho occasion was the fiftieth ulluiver~,;~~'.Y meetil1g ~f the Assl)ciat.ion, and the President properly alllllllost ably and 111l:idly revio\Ye,1 the progress of
science timing this wOlH.1orfnl half-ceutury. How vast has
been tbo increase of knowledge about physical nature, and
v;bat vistas it opens out, I need not particu lari;r,e before
so inklligcnt a Hin(lu audienco as tho present. YOH, who
]tave had the beneHt of a model'll education, know that
JnORt bral1ches of physical science have Leell revolutionizerl,
allll mallY of them positivoly created within tbo past halfcentury. Biology, the seiellce of Jiving organimtions;
HlIrgel~y ; Arehreology ; Comparative l)hilology ; Anthropology; Geology; l'alrcontology; Geography; Astronomy;
Optics; Physics. incllllling the Kinetic theory of gases,
the properties of matt.er and the conservation of energy;
PhotolYraphy; Electricity and Mngnet.ism, and their
cOITel~tiom;; Mathelllat.ies, as applie,l tv scientific problems; Chemistry; _Mcrlmnical 8ciencp, illcludillg the
processes for utilisiug metals; Economic Science and 8tat.istics ;-t.ho development of these is the splelHlill triumph
of the intellectnal ncti vity of the 'Western world since the
year ~H:IO. HiI' .JollI~ Lllb~ock counts it .all. up in the
folloWlll" words :-" SlIllllnlng IIp the prlllCipal results
which h~ve been attnillOll ill the last half-centmy we may
lUention (over and above the accumulation of facts) tllC
theory of evol ution, the anticluity of mau, and the far
"Teatcr anti'luity of the world itself; the correlation of
b
·
f·
physie:tl
forc?s. nnd ~I
10 .consorvll,hO\~ 0 encI:gy; SpeC~l'lI111
D.llalysm amI Its apphcatlOll to celestial phYSICS ; ~he Il1gher
nlr'eum [,1\11 the modem geometry; lastly, the lllllU11lembl~ applications of science to I:mctica~ life-as. f?r
illstanee, in photography, the locomotIve ellgllle, the electr~c
telegraph, tho spectroseope, ,:u\l~ ,lllost I:ecently tllO clectTlc
li"ht [tIU] tho telephoJlo.
I nJly, If we compare the
E~Il'ope aIHI America of to-<!n.y with what they were five
ecntnries ago, or even one century, we see a reason for
the shont ~f exultation with which the progreHs of the
'\Vestern nations is cele~rate(l. And we can quito 1llldorstalJ(1 wIly the learned amI most respected l>resident of
the British Association shou1<l have latd down the Ilogma
already Hoted in my openi~lg remarks.. An .c~ll1cated
Hindu would be the last to dISsent frolll Ins POSltIOIl that
there are 110 pl'Obable limits to the power of the human
mind to soh-e all the ultimate problems of natural law.
Whell, by the help of the spectroscop? wc I~[tve been enabled to discover the very compOSItIOn of the stars of
heaven, "lIo shall daro to fix a limit to the capacity of
mall to unravel tho mysteries of the universe aronnd
him ?
But yon musb remember that We have been Ilpenking
of the progress of pl~!J8ic.nl SCiOI!C?; amI that after I h~t
has doue it,s best, after ItS proi1clCuts have pnshe,l theIr
researches to the very verge of objective natnre, though
not one secret of the phenomenal woritl is left uncovered,
t.here is still to explore another and a far 1I10re important
domain of knowledge. At that ontermost verge yawns
all abyss that sepa.rates it from the Unknown, and, as
sciontiHc men call it, the Unknowable. 'Vhy do they
not cuter this boullllless department of N atnre? Why, in
aU tllis hurry-sknrry of the biologists after knowleuge,
lutve they Bot sol~ed the old proble!ll of the Why, th.c
·Whenee, the WInther, of Man? Is It 1I0t because theIr
methods are faulty, and their canons of science too narrow? Firstly, they have been overshadowed throughout
their investigati.ons by the dark and menacing influence
of Ohristian Theology; and secondly, been hampered
by their ignorant disdain for the claims of Asiatic Occultism. whose adepts aloJle can tell them how they may
learn tho secret laws of nature aUlI of man. Head the
summary of scientific progress made by Prof. Dral,er, in
bis most splendid work, 'l'he Conflict between Religion a.nd
Science, if you want to see how the Christian Church has
fOlJlYht that progress inch by inch. 0, the black and
blo~dy record! Bow your heads in reverence, ye friemls
(If human pl"(lgress, to t.he lUartyrs of science who have
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battlet; for the truth. And whon you IYO tlll'OlllYh so-called
. .('ount-nes,
.
"]IOW
"that OIlCCCl msttall
as 1 have, and sce
haughty and all-powerful church is crumbling, let yom
hearts throb with gmtitwle for the long' army of darillr!'
sciontists who have dissected her pretel~siotJs, llIlllla:<kcd
her fa.lse (loctrines, shivered the bloody sword of hel' aut.hority, and left her what l:lhe now is, a dyillg supcrstition,
the last vestiges of whol'le authority arc passing aWl'},. Do
YOll think J am speaking in prejudice or passion? Alas!
no, my frioll(ls ami brothers; I am but giving voice to the
facts of history, amI every unprejudiced man among you
may verify them if he chooses. Prof. Huxley who, without
the least app:trent sympathy for Asiatic thought or knowledge of its ancient occult science. is yet unconseiollsly one
of the greatest allies of both, in doing what he is to
advance sciencc in spite of Uhristiall Theology, says :-"The
myths of Paganism are (le1111 as O!'iris or Zeus, aud the
man who should revive thel1J, in o}Jpo.~iliol/. fo the knowledge of onr fime, would he justly laughed to scorn; but
the coeval imaginations current among the rude inlmbitants of Palestine, recorded by writers whose very name
and age are admitted by every sclJOlar to be unknown,
have unfortunately not yet shared their fate, but even at
thifl day. are regarded by nine-tenths of the civilized
worlll as the anthoritative standard of fact and tho critorion of the justice of scientific conclnsions, ill all that
relates to tho origin of things, and, among them, lIf species.
In this nineteenth cent~ury, ns at the dawn of modern
physical science, the cOHlllogony of the semi-bar barons
Hebrew ,is the ,incublls of lite 7?/iilosophel' ((nd the opprob1'iUIn of the OI,thoi!o./:. Who shall Ilumber the patient
HlHI earnest ~eokers after truth, from the <lays of Galileo
lllltil now, whose lives have Loon, embittered and their
good name blastell by the lIJistnken zeal of Bibliolaters?
\V 110 shall COllllt the host of weaker men whose sense of
trnth has been destroye(l in the effort to hal'lllouize impussibilities-whose life Ims hecn wtlsted in the attempt
t.o force the generous now wine of science iuto the old
bottles of .] lHlaislll, compelled by the ontcry of the
stronger party?" Hail! Huxley, man of the IrOll Age 1

And llOW well Prof. Huxley S[tys this :-"It is true that
if philosophcr:'! have slltl"el'ed, tlwir canse has boen amply
aVell"ell. Extingllisholl theologians lie about the cradle
of ev~ry science ...... ( Christian) orthodoxy is the Bourbon of the world of thought. It loarns not., neither can
it forget; am] though, at present, bewildered and ufmid to
move, it i~ as willing as ever to insist that the first chapter
of Genesis contains the beginning and tho ellll of sOllnd
science; and to visit, with snch petty tlmntlerbolts as its
half-paralyzed hands can .hurl, those who refuse to· degrallo nature to the level of primitive Judaisll1." These
are the brave lltterancos of one of the most respected
men among Enropean scientists. and he expresses the
opinion of all ovenvhelming majority of his colleagues.
None know better than we, humble Founders of tho
Theosophical Society, to what depths of meallness and
extremes of malice Christian bigotry can go, to impede
the proO'ress of Free-thought. For the last six years we
Ilave bc?en pnnmed with their calumnies against onr good
names. All tho papers in India and Ceylon that could
be controlled or ilJlluenced by those enemies of truth,
hnse been tl'yillg tbcir hest to embitter ow' lives. Where
falsehood has failed and slander recoiled upon them, they
have employed the stinging whips of'ridicule, and whut
has been our offence? Himply that we preacheu universal religious tolerance, have stood HI' for the uignity and
majesty of ancient Asiatic science and philosophy, and
implored the degenerate SOllS of a glorious ancestry to be
worthy of tho gre'1t llaUles they bear. It is this insatiato
enemy that has set poliee spies to track our fi)Otsteps
throughout India; they have chargetl us wit.h bcillg ad,
l'
Yenturcrs,-"
ullscrupulous adventurers " accorlllllg
to the
S(~ttwday Blwie,w-they who have circulated numberless
lies about us, and forged letters that we never wrote.
Cleq~ylUen, from their pulpits; editors, from their desks;
catc~hists, at the street corners i eveu bishops and otPC\'
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high dignitaries of the church, have tried to weaken our
influellce and stop our mouths.* . Bnt as we have stood
fOf tl'llth, so the trnth has stood by us; and day by day
our vindication has been growing more perfect. Au honest
lifc iii its own hest shield. It hi".s serve(! liS in In(lia and
Ceylon; an(l not only have the Government of In(lia called
oft' their (letectives, hnt at Simla, the SlImlner cnpital of
India, we IJltve jU&t orO'allized a Branch-tho Simla.
Eclectic Theosophical S~cioty--that is almost entirely
composed of Anglo-Illdians..
As for Cey lOll, the Colon in-I Secretary Ims refnsed all
applications for the Government to molest 1\8 a1\(l has
opened the prison-doors for me to lectme to the Hnddhist
convicts. So, as YOIl see, my first proposition-that
scientific inquiry .has been impede(l by the higots of
Christian '1'llCology-is made out, and we will now con. sider the second. The disdain felt for the aneient occultists is well expressed hy Prof. Huxley ill the passage
above quoted. He who would dare to revive the 01(1
pagan myths must expect to bo "langlle(l to SCOl'll."
Physical seiencc has dissectell them, found no "Kinetic
energy" in that" gas," coul(l not t.est them by the spectroscope, allli so t.hey lllnst 11[we been sheer nonsen~e! Bllt
we say they wem lIOt; and, having not only stu<iipd those;
myr,hs nnder teachers who coultl interpret them, hut also
learned from those wllO coul(l experimentally del110llstmte
the tmth of their assert.ions, what the ancient mythmakers of Illclia knew of science, w'e "laugh to scorn" the
whole school of lllodern scientists, who know so mnch in
one direction and so little in another. Sir .Tohn I,\lbbock
quotes approvingly in llis address the opinion of Bagehot
that the ancients "hall no conception of progress; they
tii(lliot so IlJlIch as reject the idea; they dill not ev?n
entertain it." This is the very key to my present d18C0111'se. I wish you to realize what shonl(l he called re~l
"progress," and why tho ancients-yom forcfntbers-" ~h(l
not even entortain" tbe idea of what tho model'll sciontlsts
regard as progress. And to eornprebend this question we
must first 1ll1derstand what is m:LlI, and what is the
hig-host point of progress or improvement to which 110
may attain.
.
If YOll will rn11 your eye over the list of sciences notell
by the Presidont of the British Association, you will see
that lIearly all of them bear 11 pon the material com fort,
t.he educatiollal development of the physical man, and llil>
nnderstanding of the physical facts of the world in which
he lives.
Thousands of t.he most startling of modern
inventions arc to aill 'WesteJ'll people again~t the rigoms
of climate and the infertility of soil, to facilitate the
t.ransport of passengers amI merchandize and the transmission of intelligence, and to grati fy the appetit.es and
passiolls of our baser natnro. It has beon one mad struggle
of physical man with natmal obstacles; the cllief ohjects,
the multiplication of wealth, of power, of means of
physical grat.ification. Some people call this "progress,"
but what sort of progress is it that arms the lower
against the higher part of man's Self? 'fhe Ohristian
• 011 the very day upon which this address was deliverccl nt
Tinnevlllly, t.he missiollarics lit Palnlllcottnh put in circlIlation II
pillllphll't entitlecl "'rheoRophy," which was n reprint of recent
sClll'l'ilous libels against the FOllllflerH of the Theosophical Society,
Madame mavatHky aIHI Col. Olcott. The RtOI'Y, t.hough told, waR
lIevel' fnlly told ill the TllNOSOI'IIIS'l'. 'I'o Illask the responsibilit.y
of it.s )llll,FHhers, no imprint was given; and to entrap Hindll
gentlelllen into l'eceivillg the pamphlet which, otherwise, they would
have flung in the colpOl:t"ul"S face, worll was left lit each housc that
it had beell sellt, with his compliments, by the Secretary of our
Tinncvelly Branch. Col. Olcott's tirst knowledge of this new piece
of missionary turpitude was obtained frolll the following letter
from a Chri~tian gentleman, a strallger to him : "PAf,AMCO'f'fAn. 2:3nl October 1881.
"Dear Sil',-I enclose a pamphlet tho missionaries lHwe just issued.
It purpOl·ts to contain articles on Theosophy
These articles, however comprise only abuse of YOlll'self atHI l'Ilme. B\avatsky. I am
a Christian ill my religious opiniollR, but llove fair: pln.y for IIll t~tat ...
The pamphlet is illtelHled awl calculated to mlsl,mll the IT ll1dus
loll to the views and aims of 'J'heo:'lophists, and your object in
eorning to t.hiR Diilt.rict."

Bible puts it thus :-" What shali it profit a man if he
shall gain the whole world, and lo.~e his own' soul?"
[Mark VIII. :Hl.] 'fhe words are not like mine, but the
i(lea is the same. There is a kind of" progress" that leads
to moral (lobasement and spiritual death. I put it to you,
Hindus, whetllOr YOIl have not become familiar with it
since you went in for European shoes, and fOI' that strong
stnft' that (~omes in cOl'hod bottles amI is drunk with sod11\Vatql', out of a hig tnlllbler.
,VhrJot has hecome of Religion in tllis half-century oftnrmoil! How farcs it with m:l.U'S beUer Jlature; is it pllrer,
nobler tllall it was wlll!n your ancestors were satisfied with
t.heir myths, an,l not trouhling themselves about. prop,Tess?
The mOllerns ll:l.ve gl'Ownwise inc1ee(l, if the acme of wisdom he to know why hirds, and bugs, an(l animals are
stri red, or spotto(l, or of this cololll' or ~hapo, Ol' the other;
why tho sky is hlne, water will not run up llill,
st.ars wheel 'al'OIlIHltheir centres of attraction, and
electricity leapii fl"Om clond to clond. But if, as tho
ancients he1<l, the h i£;'h est. wisllom be to know the secret
causes for all ()l~jccti ve phcnomena, a.nd ilie extent t.o
whieh all om hllll1'an facu1t.ies can be develope(l, then are
these scientists hilt husy ants, living within It microscopic
Ilillock of great llnturc. Theil' boasted progress is, fl"Om
this ancient point of view, but tho heginning of tmo
knowledge, at the Wl"Ong encl, aUll :dl t.heir tl'Onblesome
activity h\lt vallity and vexation of spirit. Is Civilization
meas1ll'ecl by the 1)]'0£;'1'ess of Scir.nce? What is civilization '{ Is it the perfecting of deadly weapolls for tIle better killing of Illan by man? Is it thc wholesale (lnbasoment of pcoplu hy encouraging the consllmptioll of opimll
and stron o' drinks'? Is it the falsification of commo(lities
for wear, ~n(l of artic1 ~s for fooll, so as to cllCat t.he
unsophil>tieatotl? Is it the lowerin~ of the standard of
tmt.hf\llness to the point where PCl'jlll'Y is at a premium,
and mall has almost lost all confidence in lli" fellow-man?
Is it t.he oxt.intruishment of the intuitive faculties, and tho
stiHino'
Are these the marks of
:':'0 of relio~olls sentiment?
Civilization? Then, indeed, (In they abound, a.nd tho
world has progressed within the las1; half-century. But
the trne moralist. I ween, would call these the proofs of
retrogression. If he were a fitir man, and conl(l be brought
to read what the ancient Hin(lns hall really discovered,
and what was their lofty standard of enliglltenmellt., llC
woultl have to confess that we, modern people, make but
a sorry show in compa,rison with them. They may nut
have had railways arltl spectroscopes, but they had graud
notions of what constitutes an ideal man, and the vestiges
of their civil polity tliitt remaili to llS, show tlmt ~ociet.Y
was well organizcd, private rights were protected, and
tlOlnestic virtues cultivatell. I am not speaking of the
epochs intermediate between thelll and our own time,
bllt about the real ancient.s, the progenitors alike of
thc modern Hindus an(l the model'll Enropeans. The hioloO'ist of our llay is usin o' his lenses and scalpel for wktt
pl~rpose? '1'0 tliscover t>tiw secret laws of life, is he lIot ?
\Vell, the ancient philosopher knew these, thousands of
years ago; so where is the progress for us t~ hoast of?
The modern engineer builth brillges, and radwfLYs, and
grcat ships to earry us from country to country. Rllt t.h.e
ancient mystic coulll, as q nick as thought, project IllS
innet· self-to any plaee he cbose, however distant,
and see and he seen there. Which is the greater proof of
"progress "-to make one's bOlly to he carried in a wooden
carria"e over iron rails, at the rate of sixty miles an hour,
or by 1:1;e force of an iron will, aided by a most profound
knowlec1O'e of the forces of nature, to go in one's double
around the earth, through the pathless akasa, in tllC
t.winkling of an eye '? Or, take chemistry as an example.
We will say nothing ahou t this science having been ent.irely recreated since 18;30, when the radical theory of
Berzelius was in vOO'ne: let that pass. Vve will take
the science as it stn.n~s now; and what is its characteristic.
Uncertainty, most assuredly. Great discoveries
have been ma(le, but the lacuna), or gaps, between the
dlolTlist [1.11l1 jl. fllll knowledge of tho 1n.WR of nntnre a1"(1
<:)
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still eonf()ssedly as great as ever; for each new discovery
is but another eminence from which th.e experimentalist
sees the horizon ever receding. Chemistry ean expel lifo
and disinte'gmte atoms; it can hy synthesis rebuild inert
matter. Bnt it cannot recall the parted life whe'n it is
once gone'. It can separate the rose-leaf into atolDs, but
it cannot monl(l them again into a rose-leaf nor restore
its vaui,;\w(l perfume. And yet by the creative power
of t.heir traine'd will the ancient occultists could make
rose's fall in "howers, from ant of the e'mpty air, lIpan
1.110 he'ads of scepticR, Of fill the room with wafts ot
~t1ly perfume one might nHk for.
Nay, those who have
st.udicfl t.heir science have done it in our dap, alHI
before our own eyes. Can any memher of the British
ASRoeirtt.ion with llis imperfect lI1ethodR, show llS either
on() of the pllCnomena of the Sidd/ds described in
tho Shrill/at Bhaf}llvain :-Ani·ma, lJIaliim(~, Laghimci
P1'llpti. l'niJ.:!isllyama, ]'.hit(l., Vat:llitci, aJl(1 the eighth
which enables one to attain his every wish? Can he
Ili~phy any kuo\\']()dge of t.ho Huddhis.t lddlri'Widdhill(I.IIr£
science, hy producing the wonders of elt.her the Lallkl~'a
or LoJ.·olh ret? Whon he can do any of these, allfl VIO
with eitller tIle Indian Rishi or the Bnddhist .I1rnll(it,
t.hen h,t him dOCTmatize to us about" I)l'oQ:ress," and inlOl
c'.1
dulCTe in his witticismR against t.he" ancients." Unt.1
the~, we will I'et11l'I1 hiIQl bughter for Innghter, Rcorn for
scorn.
Progn'ss, you sec, is a. relative t()rm. 'What may be
wond~rfl11 acirancement to one people, mn.y be finite t.he
opposite to another. And, aR for civilizntion, I think tllrtt
we arc only jnstified in applying the name to that ~t.ate of
societ.y ill ;vhicll intellectnal enlightenment. iR atte.mle!l b3:
the Ii ighest moral development, and where t.he I Ight~ ot
the intIi\,idual amI the welfare of tho people as a "'hole
arc cqually ami fnlly realized. I cannot c~ll any conn~ry
civilized which, like England and Alllcl'lca, spends nve
t.imes as much for spirituous drink as for rdigions an(1
secnlar educatioll. J call that a barbarons, not a civilized
power, wllich derives :L Inrge share of itR income from
the encollraCTemcnt of opium-smoking am] arrack al)(]
whiskev-dri~king. I CTive the same name t.o a nat.ion
which, 'in spitc ~t' the teachings of EconoIllic Science an(1
the didat.es of religion awl moralit.y, plungeR into wnrs of
cOllfllIest., tlmt it lIlay make new m:Hket~, among ~\'~aker
peoples fill' its war{'~ and merehanchze. I hat. a (hfferent
theory of civilization vrevail5 but g:oes to show the ntte~:
ller\'ersion of the moral sense wlllch" mo(]ern pro~ress
has brought about.
But may we l]ot even ask Sir .John Lnbbock and his
colleagups' how they have discovered what the ancients
did 01' did not know of even physical science? In another
lec.tme (India; Pust, Present and Fntw·e), J noted tlw
fact that there were exhibited at the Maha.sabha, describell in 13ltamta, certain most wonderful ~pecimens of
mechanical ingeI1nity and technical ~ki!l. The fomteentit
chapter of th~ first volumc of Madame Blnvatsh:y'R Isis
lJm0&d, is cfammed with illustrations of the profound
knowledge possessed by ancient Egypt, Phoenicia! Calll bodia. 1ndia, and ot.her countries, of arts and SCHmccs. If
occasion required, I might show YOll by chapter ami verse
that some of the very latest discoveries of modern Rcience
arc hut re-discoveries of thinos known to the ancients, bllt
long lost to mankind. The l~ore I study the more is tllP
truth of the ancient doctrine of cycles made clea.r to my
mind. As the stnrs of heaven move in their orbits around
their central S11ns, so does hum!l1Iity seem ever circling
about the SUIl of Truth; 110W illuminated, now in cclips~ ;
in one epoch resplendent with light and civilization, in
another under t.he shadow of ignorance ami in the nigllt
or moral and ~piritual degradation. Fonr ti!neR Ilave tbe
islandR now formin(T the Kingdom of Great Brit'tin and
Ireland dippell ben~ath the ocean and, after intervals to he
calculated only by the arithmetic of geological time, been
misc<l ng:1.ill and repeopled. (Huxley: La/! SC1'l1lOllS,
p.21!i.) There was also a time when the HimalayaR. as
well as tlw PyreueeR, Alps nnd Andes, were 11l1lier water,
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al](\ tbe ocean rolled where they now rear their towering
crest.s. HoI\' vain is it not, then, for people to pretend to
Ray what t.he ancients did not. know, and what. is" new
umler the snn 1" You do not find the Hindus or the
Chinese makinCT snch a miRtake: t.heir reconl!'!. on the COIItrary, show t.hnt the anceRtors possessed far more wisdom
than their desceIH\ant.s, amI the Chinese reyerence fOl'
them is so ~t.rong as to take the form of religiouR wor~hip.
I would 1I0t 1Ieod to go, as 1 am doing, all over India nIH]
Ceylon, nIll] implore you, Asiatic men of to-clay, not. to
dishollollf YOl1I'selves by snepring at your" ignot'ant ancest.ors," if yon hall ever studic'd the literature they left
behind them. It i~ your blind ignorance that makeR yon
gniltyof t.his sacrilege. Yom eelucation has been prescribed by the men of "progress." They llave taught yon n
little Latit!, less Oreek, some patches of what they call
History, such Logic ancI Philosopby as they have scrapell
out of the dry hones of the ancient pbilosoplters, and a
terrible lot. uf misleading physical science. And, with
yonI' heaelR cramllled with snch poor st.ufl', Y011 assume
airs a.[l(l" lnllgh to scorn" the benig-lito(l being~ who
founded the six schools of Indian Philosophy, and tho
Hishis and Yogis who wcre able to mnge llnfettel'e(l
through all the Kosmos ! Aye, awl to cli\'est yourselves of
the least. tinCTe of ~nspicion thnt f:uch urogressed minds as
yours could ~)'mJlJl.t.hize with tho" degradillg' snperstitibns
of your nation, yon vic with each other in effort.s to lay
)'OllI' race-pride, your intellcctual manhood, allll your self~
I'f'spect in the dirt, for tho hob-nailed shoes of "progresB"
t.o stamp 11 pon. Rhamc on 1'l1ch Asintics:
'What the best friends ofIndia and C,<\ylon most desire
is t.o seo their ,Yollng men cling to what is good of tho
olden timcs, while grasping' all t.hat is nsefnl of tllO modern
epoch. That is the ci\'ilizntion whirh Indin needs.
There arc ccrtnin ahst.ract moml doctrille's that arc never
lIe\\' 1101' ever old, for t.hey arc tile property of ol1r race.
The best lIInxillls that Jesus taught were tnught by otherR,
nges heforo his time-if he hnd ever a timc, which is
e('rtainlya don bUu! question. 80 we JIll1st not measl1re
ei\'ilizatioll hv tho evolutio1l nf mornl code'S, but by t.ho
nationnllivil';g up to thenl. Christendolll IIflR as flliC a
mornl code ns olin could wish, IJllt she Rhm\'s her real
principles in her ArIllstrollg gnns and whiskey distilleries, her opium ships, sophisticate(] merchandize,
prl11'ient nllll1Relllellt~, Jiccnt.ions habits all(] politicnl di,,honesty. Chri~tellrlolll, WI) Illay n.lmo"t say, is Illornlly
lotten and spiritnnlly paralyzed. If illtercst<~ll missionaries tell you ot.hnl'\visc, dOIl't believe them upon nsscl'tion :
(rn throu(;'11
Christian coullt.ries awl sen fill' J"ourselves.
b
b
01', if yon will lint. or canllot go, then get the propcr boob
and rea.d. And when YOI1 bnve seen, fir read, aIHI tho
horrid trnth bursts UP~lI yon; when yon have lifted tho
pretty mas,{ of t.his sllIilillg' goddess of Progress, amI seen
the spirit.ual rottclIIless t!J(,],l'. thcn, 0, young IIlell of sacred
Indin, heirs of grrnt renown, tmll to t.he Ilist.<Jl'Y of your
own land. Head. nnd be sat.isfied that it is bdter to be
good than Jparncd ; to he p111'c-IIlinded nlHI spiritual thnn
rich; to be igllorant as a ryot, with hig virt.ne, than intelligent as a Pn.ri~inll dcIJ:tllclt()C, with his vices; to he
a heathell Hindll practiRing the moralities of Yyasiyalll,
than a progress!'11 alHI civilized Emopenn trampling under
foot all tIle ruleR that conduce to Imlllnll lwppiness nnd
truo progl'e~s.

"IS IT IDLE TO LlRG UE FUll TIlER"?
Says /,ight, ill its "Notcs by t.he \Vuy," cllit.cll by M. A.
(OXIJII) : "The CIII'I'Cllt 11111111,cr of Ih!' '1'11 EOSOI'IlIST ('onlllins nil iIllPOI'tnllt Illnnife~t.(), \\'hieh c~tnldi,h('s nlld defillc, II)() gl'ollllll fillnlly
tllkell lip hy thnt. hody. Shortly put., it is (lIlO of' <:olllplete 1111tllgolli:-m to Spirit.ualism. Tho Spirilllnli~t. helievcs t.hat. it. is
possible for Spirit.s of' the lkpart.ed to eOllllllllllicnte with t.llis
earl,h. Whllte\,l~r divcrgellce of Opillioll t.hure lIIay be 1I11l()1I~
us in respect. 01' 01111'1' Ilwttl'r~, WI' are 11!!I't'c l i 011 this, the e:lrdiIlul article uf Olll' faith. Ollr dail)' expl'!'icllcc aflil'1n~ its .t1'1I1!..
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The con~(>ntiont tf'stimony of the most experirllccd nmonl! liS
Ilgl'('CS thnt" whrthel' tlll.'l'e he, 01' whethcl' thel'p, ho 1I0t, oth(>I'
nl!('neies nt work, tile Spirit.s we know of 111'0 human Spirits
who IUl've once live,l 011 this (,lIl'lh, To this 1110 TlIIW::QI'IIIS'l'
returllS t.he ~implc IlIIS",cl'that WI' nre ,uistnken, No Spirits
communicate with ctll'th for tIll': sufficient reason thnt t!ley CIIII1I(:t,
It is i,lle to IIl'guc fUl'thpl', 'VI' clln l,ut. go on (lIII' WII)'
wlt,ll the I\SRIlI'I'<l rOllyiet,ioll thill, whlltpvel' IlIny hp llie 1'11>'1' in
1he EIl~t" we filltllhnt. the Ilep"l'lC,l Ppil'il,~ of' 1I;lIl1ldlld :11'(' hoth
IIl'le IIllll willing to eOlllmuniellte wit.h us in the \VI!"t. AmI no
metlljllly~ienl theorising liS to wltat cal/not be dispo"o~ in IIny
tiegrl'e ot 'w/wt is,"
The THEOR()PHIST is forced to take exception to the form
of statement of" facts" above llsed, As it IIOW stands, it
is but a short series of speculative dednctir})lS from the
very superficially defined doctrincs in om' "Frao'nH'nts of
Occul~, Truth" which give a hy-no-means complete idea of
what IS really taught in the doctripe, hits of which were
e~pln,in,?d illT the article now 1l10~t incol'rectly s,tyled a" mal1ltesto,
\\ e regret the necessity to contm(llCt once more
Olll' esteemed opponent, who seems to be o'ivillo' lip tIle
'l'heosophists in despair, Bnt were we also to co~clllde it
"idle to argllO fmthcr," tllen tIle positioB taken lip hy'ls
would, iudee(l, give rise aga.in to endless miRillterpretatiolls,
The q\l~s~ioll of 1I1:11,I'S state after ~lc[~t1I, the fntllre 1'1'0gress of IWl sonl, Sp\l'lt ami ot1ler pnnclples-wllatever nllY
one lIlay call them,-was hardly tOl1clJed upon in the short
article uncleI' 0\11' critic's notice, In itself the subject embmces a field of bonndless extent and of the 1I10st meblphysical il!tricaey, one wllich woul(1 demand volumes of
commentaries and expla~l~tions to l)e thoroughly sifted all(1
l\I)(lerstoocl" Yet superficJally sketclie(1 as Ollr iclens may
have been JIl tlie "Frngments"-wllich was Imt an answer
to the direct questions, not t.o say, reproaches of 01\l' este?med Brothel', Mr, Terry (of Allstralia}-we ncverthelesR
fnll to d~tect il,l it snch passages or ideas m; jnst.ify M, A,
(Oxon) III saylllg thnt om doctrine is" aile of com plete
antagonism with Spiritualism," It is not half so alltnl"Ollistic as he believes it to be, as we will try to provc,
b
"The Spiritualist believes that it is possible fin' Spirits
of tile depa.rt,ed to cOllnl1nnieate with tbis earth " says tllC
writer. .. " nnd to this the THEOf)OPIIIRT retl11'11S the silllplo
answer that we are mistaken," In t.his selltcnce alone, as
a, kernel in 11: llnt-sllcll, lies Iddden tlie reason of that partial antagolllS!I1, Had M, A, (Oxon), slightly modifying
the const.rnctlOn of the above-qnoted selltenee-written
insteall that "it is possible for Spirits Jet embodied Oil tlli"
earth to communicate with tIle Spirits of tIle depnrted"then would there have been hardly any antHgouism at all
to ,loplore, What we have and do maintain is that all of
the so-called" pk!Jstcal phenomena," amI t.he " IlIntcrinliz[ttions" especially, are pl'Odncpd hy somet.hing, to which we
J'efuse the IHUlIf, of" Spirit." In tll0 words of tllC ])rcsid~nt of om Berhnmpore Brnlleh,# "we, H illd liS," -(awl alollg
WIth them go the European disciples of Eastern philosophy)-" are trying to 81'1iJ'itllalize onr "Tosser material
'
b
se l v88,-wlllle the American anll El1ropean Spiritnalists
~re endeayouring in their seance-rooms to 'J/wil'1'inlize
Spirits," These words of wisdom well dlOW t.he opposite
tendenciei'\ of the Eastel'll amI the VV' estem minds: namely, that whilo the fonner nrc trying to pl\l'ifY maite]', tile
latter tlo thoir best to degrade Spirit, 'J'hercf()\'(J what
we say, is, that DO t.imes (lilt. of lOO, " materializatiolls" so
called when pen'll1:w', (and wllet.her they he partial or
complete) am produced hy what we call "shclls," and onee
perhaps by the living medinm's lIstral hody,-hnt. ccrtainly lIeve1' in our humble opinion, IJj'tho "disembodied"
Spirits themselves,
,Whil~ we since!'ely ,reg~'et this t1ive,rgenee of opinions
With J,/[/lit, we teol lIlclmcI1 t.o smile at t.ho 71ai'/'tdJ
of some other Spiritualist opponcnts; as, for instance,
:It tl,ll1t of ,the e~lito~ of ~he London S7Ji1'itulll ist, who,
111 h~s 10~d,ll1g, ed,l,!'onal of No\ernber IS, entitled" SpeenlatlOlI-Spllllllllg', t calls the bIts of occllit doctrine givell
_.-.-
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Habll Nobill Krishlla llaJlel'jee, Pl'cHiI1e-;;-t{~ftl;c~A,l1~]31Iolltic
Hhl'atl'1l Theosophical SocieLy,
t '1'0 IJe all~wpl'et1 ill 0111' 'i<'t>lJl'lIl1l'y N 111111.'(,1', Rd,
'If.

01

in , our" FraoO'ments "-" unscientific'"
l'el)l'oachinct tho
' b

wrIteI' (than whom there is no abler metaphysician,
lIor closer 01' mom aCllte and clever loo'ician arnOJto'
:1nglo- rIlllian wri tel's) wi til a want of" scientific met.hod f;
1Il the presentat.ion of his facts!
At tlte same time,
the etlitoria.l infurms liS that by "facts" it does 1I0t
"lIecessHrily mean physical f:wts, for there a.re dOl11oll8trnb~e ~l'Ilt,hs ()~tt.side the realms of physics," Prc:cisoly,
And It IS lIpon.lllst sllch "fact.s," tho existenee of which is
based fol' liS lIpon evidence which we "bave weio-hed and
, 1" for ourselves, that we mainta.in thob denlOl1examllle(
stmbilit.y of' the dednetiolls and final conclllsioll8 at which
we Imve ani ved, These we preach but t.o those' who really want to know them, As nOlle, they say, an) so blill<l
as they who will IIOt see, we ahstail:j fr~m offerin o' olJl'
doctrines to sncll as find t.hem offensive-amon o ' ~'holll
are SOllle Spiritllalists, Bllt to the massos of i~npartial
readers whose minds are not yet wedde(1 to this 01' the
other theory, wo present Olll' facts and tell' thom to see,
llOf}r, and j1ll1go for themselves; and, there ha\'o been some
who did lIot find o Ill' theories merely a " speclllat.ion-spinni,ng "based II pon hypotllCses and the crass sentill1entahslll of a f(l,illl~ ,welcome, bocnll3e of its implio,l promises
of a life hereafter-bllt thool'iml rosting upon the logital
awl stem deLlllctioll from fads, which ('ollstitllte in
themselves a l'll.()lvled[Jc, Now, wlmt am th.:!se facts, aIHl
what do they show alld teacll liS? First of nil, awl as a
rille-to which the rare exeept,ions hilt confirm it tho morn
-we filld, that the so-called "disembodied spirits," illsteau
of having becoll1e the wiser for being' rid of' t.he' physiological il,npedilllents !tllil t.he restraillt.s of their g]'()Sf;
materml senses, WOId(1 soom to have hecome far more stupid, far less perspicaciolls a 1111 , ill every rcspeet, worse
t.han tlley were dnrin,!.5 their ('arthly life, ScrOll Illy, we
have to take note of tho fre(l'lUlit contmclietioll>;, [wII
ahsl1l'cl blllutlers ; of the false information offered, and the
remarlmhle vulgarity, all(1 C0ll1l1l0l1-place exhihited dming
their interviews wit.h mortals-in materializing' SI:U111:!~,'I
their oml utteranees being invariably vulgal'collllllrmplac~, and thcir inspirational speeches 0\' secontl-hltllcl eOIl1mUllication t.hrough trance and other mediums--fmCjuclltly so, Adding to this the undeniable fact wbleh
sl\Ows their teachings refleetin,;' most ,;rith/ull!l the special
creeel, views, allll thol\glit,; of tlte sensit.ive or meclil\lll usel1
hy them, or of a sit.ter or sitters, we have already sufficient
proof to show that our theory that they are" f-;]Iells" Hnll
lIO disClllbollioc1 Hpirits at all, is far rnol'e logieal allLl
" scielltific" than that (Jf the Spirit.ualists,'-' Speaking here
in geneml, we neell not take illto eOllsillerat.ioll exceptional
eases, illst.ances of 1I1)(llmiablo spiritual ident.ity with wllir'h
we al'o sure to fine! 0111' [1l'glllllellts met hy our spiritnal
opponents, No Olle ever thonght of calling" Ill1:)er~lt.Or+"
tt " sltell" ; hilt tllen tho latter, whethel' a, living 0]' a
disemhodied ~pil'it, lll'it.lw]' Illat.oria.Jizes Ililllself Oldl}ctiv!'ly,
nor is it yet proved to the sat.isfaction of any olin except
M, A, (Oxon) himself that, "he" dcscmuls to tlw me(1illlll,
instead of the spirit of tlw latte]' Ilsccl/ding to lIIC'ct his
i nstl'llctol',
'rhus, we mailltain that "spirits" arc no more
what they claim to he, t.han tIle dll'ysalis shell is the
hllttertiy IVllich left it, That tlleil' personations of varions
individuals, whom they ,sometimes represent, are mostly
Jue to the accidcntal con tact of all "Elemen tary" or
Eidolon (attraetell hy the medium nne! tllf\ intense
lIlilgnetic 11psire of tho circle prescnt) with tIle penol13.1
al\l'a of that Ul' anothcr ill(Jiviclllal. TIle thon r .'IIt" of
the latter, tho variolls acts awl scenes ill his JlH~t lifl',

*

,\V c will 1I0t go to lhe tl'OIl hIe of :-;howillg how milch e,}' I'<\tll(;I'
"Hciollt.ific method" i~ to he oelll'ndly f'Jlllld ill the
J""p'l'it~l<tl/st. Ellt while Hl'e<lkillg of I>(;iellc; :tllt1 its lIIoLhotis, WB
!lilly HI.'IljlIy ,1'olll:ll'k that thollgh both 0111' theories ( tll(\"sol'hi(',al
alld SIJll'ltll;dlstIc:) are HllI'l) to he viewe,l by the men of st'ielwtJ
a~ "Hpeol\l;d,ir:":spillllillg''' 1l1l(1 HICt.aI,hYHicrd Will(1I11iIlN, yet. the
)~,~I'()thc~,';~ of S Il'ItU:I~I"'tN-,-a~ broadly accept,ed :tIl,1 \Vht'lh~I' ",c;iellt.illt'ally, ~lI' IllloCleCltlt1t:aIly st.atct1---a1'e eertalll to 11\) I'l'ollOIlIlC:ed ],1'
the ll~aJOI'It.y, of lIIell o,f 1'1';~1 ,;,;icnee, lJot lIlerely UII:l(:icl(t.itie, llilt. HI')'
1II11'111Io~01'111caI, Clllt! dloglenl II'; wvll.-- Ell,

how Itt,UE' of
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the familial' amI beloved frtees of his departed ones, are
then all drawn out ot the nll-containing deptbs of the
Astral Light and utili7.erl. At times this is done SUCCCRSfully, lmt frequfmt.ly the thing proves a tobl failnre. Only
while the former are, ns a mle, recorded, the mention of the
htter is tacitly avoiderl,-no spiritualistic journn.l lmvin.g
evor heen e(lit,o(l 'with that special viow. So mueh
for materiali7.ation an(l physical phenomPlHt. As, for tho.
rest, wc arc nJ, one wit.h the Spiritu·llist.s with but, slig-ht
variance)", more of f(>I'I11 than of SI1 bstallcn. 'Vhat we
believe in, is prot.t..v Wf'll definoll in the f'ditorial which
precedes the at'ticlo "Uillll'ch Congress al1(1 Rpiritl1aliRm"
• in Ollt' De'cembO!' issuo (Aee p. 5;") Vol. Ill), and 1100(1 not
be ngain cnllmorflted.

ESOTERIC AXIOMS AND SPIRI1'UAJJ
SPECULATIONS.
In a lengt.hy review of A. Lillie's book, Buddha and
Early BHddhism. bX }f. A. (axon), 0111' osteemerl friend,
the critic, takes the opportunit.y for another qlliet little
tlirJO' at his well-wishers, the Theosophists. On tho autliorit/(?) of Mr. Lillie, ",lil) seems to know all ahout it, the
reviewer cont.m(licts alld exposes the assertionR made nnd
theories enunciated by the Theosophists. 'Ve will now
fjuote from hiR review" Dnr.ldhifan allli Western Thonght,"
published in the October nnmber of t.he PS!Jclwlogical
Rem:ew:
" It. will he cvi(lpnt 1.0 any rcntlcl', who hilS followed 1110 so
fill'. that. the Buddhist belicf is pCl'meatcd by 'v 1111 I; I h:l"e de~cI'ihcd nR a dist.illet.h·c, • II pctulinl' notc of'Model'n Spirit.unlism-tIll' 1I1'('sellce and fJlI(l1'diall.~hip of delJllrtcri spirits' (! ?)%
I conf!'Rs t.hat t.his sll'uek me with sOllle surpl'isc. Hnd, lnmy SltY,
plensed surprisc. for I had eome to t.hink tllllt t.hcre WHS Illllarked
IIntnO"Illlis11l bctwccn Eastern alill \V t'~tel'll modes of thought
nlHI "belief on this point.. TVe II(l1'e heard 1II11('/t ill dispnl'f/f/eme' t (!/,Ihis spcci((/ article o.ffailh frolll sOllie friel/ds 'who
lta!)e lold liS a r/l"'ot rienillboullhe llwos(lplrieal belil;fs I!t the
llincius, anrl who have chanted the 1l1'aises I!( tlte iJllIldhistic
a.~ against the Christian failh n'itl! 1!1!heme1lt laudation
of tlte one, Ilml ",itlt a/mlldllnt scorn of the other .............. .
... But be this ns it may, wc JIl\VC been told 80 Of/PII, thnt wp
hlll'e eomc to ,nc('.C'pt it ns a le~soll from t.ho~c who kllow bet.ier
than olll':,clvcs, that. our Western belief in the IIction of depnrll"]
11ll11l:lll .spirits in this worl'.\ of ours is II crazy lidlney. Irc
have belin'cd, III least, that s1leh !Vas the Enstc1'l1 crecd. For
ourselvcs, wc (some of us nt.lea~t) prefer OUI' OWIl expcrience
to tho instrudiolls of nlly whoEc dogmntic slntelJlPllt.s arc so
f;weeping as those with which wc nrc mct from Em;terll cxperts.
Thc siatemenls lind eiaims mnrle have "remcd 10 llS IIltogethcr
too I'nst. It lllny be, we are drin'n to t.hill];, thnt depart.ed ~pirils
do not oJlcr:tl.c in t.he Enst., but at allY rate we tilill that. tlley d()
Ilct.in the West. Andwhiirlwe!\rcfarfl'omlieeiinillgtol'ecogllise
thc truth that. penuries lI1ueh of Ihc Spiril.unlislll -of the Ea~t,
lind hnvc tried our IJPst. t.o illllnce our friclills 1.0 widen t.heir
vip", hy adoptillg it. in somo tlegrce, we 11:1I·e hl'Cll s:\(1 to
thillk that it should so absolutely cOlltrndict the cx pcrience of
tho West.
MI'. Lillie n£Tonls 1110 wille COllsolntioll. J IiI 1(1 throughout
his book not only 1ll0"t inst.rl1ctive "nriely of opinion, wbicb I
e!lll correlnte with IllV own beliefs nllt! t.heories to benefit :.t1l(1
IIllvnntnge, bllt I Ii~HI thnt the belief in the int.cn'elltioll of
departcd humnn spirit.!:', ",hiel! we lInt! nll of liS illwgillC(1 to
be G7wtl1C1IIrI mar(!1Ifttlll! ill the Eni't, i~, in efled, 1\ perl1leating
principle of Bllddhism in his est.imat.ion !".-\.1':\rt. II. p. 17,1.)

The writer, aft.0,r that, proceed,; to flpenk of" Buddhistic
Spiritnalislll" ...... n " root-principle" of w h ielt is" a belief
thnt the living may be brought en l'I'l'JlOl't with their
departed friellds;" of adepts being "highly dovelo[)(>(l
mediums;" an(1 qllotcs an interesting clause from a chapter
of Mr. Lillie's hool" Says the lnst-llalllP(l anthorit'y : "I hn\·c dwplt at lellgt.1t on t.his slll)(,I'llaturali,lll, becauso
it is of t.he Idghcst importnnce to our thcme. BlIddld,FI'I was
plainl/! an el1lbo1'{lle appm·"tlls to l1ull!I.'1 tlte action (If
evil spirits 6.'1 the aid of good spirits o]1e1'lltillf} at tl,ei,'

"* The itnlicf; and poilll;R of exclamllt.inn are nlll'~. lYe would like
t.o kllow whnt the learlJcrl priL'Rts of Ceylon, the light.A of Bu(ldhisllI,
.~ lI('h n~ SllIu:\1lgala Ullllal1~~. WOII1II han' to S:l." t.o thi •. /· ..·Er>.
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lti,qllCst potentilll;f!/, thr()ugh the illst1'ltmclItah:ty of t'le
corpse, 01' a pOl'tion oj'the corpse of tlte chief aiding spirit.
The Buddhist tcmple, the Buddhist rites, the Buddhist
liturgy, nil HeOIl1 based 011 this aile idctl t.hat 11 whole 01' portions of a lloUlI bo(ly W!lS necessary. \Vhat wcro the~e assist.Evet'}' Blllldhist, 1Iliriont 01' modern, would
ing spirits?
admit at OIiCO tllat a spirit thnt has 1I0t yet attained the
Bodily 01' Spiritual awa\;cnmcnt Cllnllot 1.10 a good spirit.. It
is still ill the I.\olllains of lGLll1l1 (denth, appetit.c).* It Clln do
110 gooll thing: more than that, it. 1IIust do el·il things
The 1\1 IS \\'('1' of' Northorn Bllddhisn:, if wo (~onSlllt SUeil hookR
n, the' "'hile L()tll~ of DlllIrm:t' HIlil t.he 'Lnlit.1I V is til l'fl,' i~
t.hnt Ihe good spirits nru the Blilldhas, t.he dead prophets .
They COlile from the' fields of the Blllldll!\~' to commune with
elll'l.h."

For all t.his M. A. (axon) rejoices, as he thinks it corroborates the Spirit.nal theories a 11(1 is calculated to COIlfonnd the Theosophists. \Ve, however, are nfraid that it
will confound, in the ellll, but MI'. Lillie. "The life of
BlHhlha is permeated," says the reviel\'m' "with ,,·hat
seems to me uncompromising Spiritualism ...... ;" nnd in
triumph a(lcls: "It iR a significant fact that throughout
this elncidation of Buddhistic Spiritualism we have not
once come upon nn Elemental or Elementar'y Spirit."
No wamIcI' sinee they have in HllddhiRtic and Brahmanical Esotericism their own special ami technicnl nameR
whose signiHcalwl" Mr. Lillie-if he un(lerstoorl tllOil'
meaning ns correctly as ho did t.he wonl ](rnllrl-Wf1S .iust
the persoll to overlook, or include in the generic llame of
"SpiritR." ,Yo will not t.ry to personally argue out the
vexell (JllPstioll with 01\1' friend, NT. A. ((hon), as our voice
might have no more authority with hilll than Mr. Lillie's
has with liS. Hnt we will tell him what we have done.
As soon as his nhle r0,view lear~hf'd liS, we marked it
throllghollt, nnd Rent both the nUlllb!'rs of the rnaga7.ine
contnining it, to be, in their turn, reviewer! allil corrected
by two authoritie01. 'Ve lIavO the wcrd,llcRfl to bel ieve
that tl\Csp SIl('oi:tlists in the mattel' of eRoterie Bllddhism
111:1)' be regarded ns far greater than 11 r. Lillie or any other
EUl'openn authority is likely to ever be: for these two nre:
-(1) n. Snlllatlgaia Unnanse, Buddhist High Priest of
Arhim's Peak, Ceylon, the teachcr of ~lr. Hhys Davids, n,
member of 0111' General CouIIcil and the mORt learned cxpOllndOl' of SOlltlH'rn Bnddhislll: Hnd (2) t.he Chohnn-Lama
of Hinch-ciia-tzc (Tibet) the Chief' of the Archive-registrars oftllP S()(Tet LibrmieR of the Dala'i and 'l'n-sllii-hlulllpoLnmas-Him-boclle,-also a memher of ollr Society. The
latter, moreover, is a "Pan-ehhell," or great teacher, ono of
the mOflt leame(l theologians of Nort.lierIl Bmldhism and
esot,f'ric Lamaism. From tlw laLtor we havo already recein:d tllo prollJise of showing how very erroncous a~'e, in
everv oase. the views of botli, the author nlHI his reviewer,
t.he ;l1ef,s,we heillo' accompnnic(l b'y a few romarks to tho
adclresR ottlIe fOl7ner which would have hardl'y flattered
his vanity as all autlior. The lligh Priest Sumangnla, we
hope, will give his ideas npOll "Buddhistic ,s]Ji)'it1lal-ism"
as well, m; soon as he fi.lllh leisure-no easy matter, by tho
way, considering his nngagemel1ts. If the anthority ami
learning of ,Mr. Lillie, after that, ,vill still he placcrl highcl'
t.hall that of the two most lenrned Budrlhi8t 0,xponnden; of
Sonthern and N Ott.hel'll Bnddhislll of our dn.y, tlIPll we
will have nothing more to say.
Meanwhile, none will deny that esoteric Buddhism all(l
Brahmanism are 0111', for the forlller is derived from the
latter. It is well-known tlwt, the most important feature
of reform, perhnps, was that Bnddhn lllnde mleptship or
enli!)hten/llf'nt (through the (ZltYllnn practices of lddlti)
open to all, whereas the Brahmans had been jealollsly
excllllling allml!n withont the pale of t.heir own haught.y
caste from this privileg(j of learning tho perfect truth.
Therofore, in the present connection we will give the ideas
of a learned Dmhrnnn upon Spiritualism as viewed front
the esoteric stand-point. The aut.hor of the article which
"*" 'Y(' hay!' not n~a(1 MI'. Lillie's book; 11111, if he teacheR in it
many other thillgR no tl'lIf'l' Ihan his idea thnt. lI"amn menll~ "])path,"
his ant.llflril.y i~ lilwly to proYp of a most fragilo kind. l{((me. lIevpl'
meant, ,leath, hut lUl't, dl'Rir('; in thiR "PIII'(>- n passiollnt.e (lesire
to jive ngaill.-En .
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follows,. than whom, no layman, perhaps, in India is better
Tefsed III the Brnhmallical Occult ~ciences* out.side tho
inlier cOllclave of the adepts--reviews ill it the urellfold pi illciple in Jrwn, as givell in 1,')'(£gmclIis of OI'.C1llt
Ti'Ilth, and establishes fur that p\ll'pose an exhaust.ive
comparison bptwoell the two esoteric doctrines-the BrahllIanical amI Bllddhistic-whicll he cOllsillers" substantially
identical." His letter was writt.en at our personal request,
with no view to polemics, the writer llimself beillg probably very far frolll the thought wllile answerillg it
that it woult! cvor be puhlished.
Having obtained
his permissioll, llOwever, to tlmt effect, we lIOW gladly
avail ourselves of tllO opport.unity. Besides being the best
re\'iew we arc likely to e\'er obtain upon so ahstruse a
l:;Ulljed, iL will show M. A. (Oxon), and om other frielllls,
the Spiritualisb, how far such authors as Mr. Lillie have
:;eized the "root-principle" of the Asiatic religions and phi10sopl1y. At all evcnts the readers will be enablell to judge,
llUw mudl 1l10dern Spiritualism, as now oxpoullded, is ,. a,
pcrllleatillg principle" uf BrallillanislIl, the elder sister of
Hlllid II i:5l1l.

1']{H ARYil ..Y-AIUI.lt'l' E'SOTE1UC T.b'NE'TS ON
THE SEVHNFO[.D PBUYGIPLB IN MAN:
BY 'I'. !'iUBllA ItOW, ll. A.,

n.

L.t

............ Probably the Aryan (we sball for the presellt
call it by that name) and the Chaldeo-Tibetan csoteric
ductrines are fundamentally identical amI tbe scclet Lloctrille of the Jewish Kalmlists merely an offshoot of those.
Nothing, perhaps, can be morc interestillg now to a student of occult philosopby tlmll a comparison 'bet,w(!en the
two prillci pal doctrines above mcntiolled. Your letter
seelus to indicate two divisions in th," ChalLleo-Tibetan
doctrine: (1) that of tbe so-ealiclI Lamaists; an!l C~)
tbat of the so-called Arhats, (ill Buddhism, AnLiJats, 01'
Hahats) which has been adopted by the Himalayan 01'
.Tibetan BrotherhooLl. 'Vlmt is the distinetioll IJetweell
these two s)'steIII s{ Some of our allcicllt Bralllml.l1ical
writers have left us accounts of the main (loctrines of
BudJhism and the religion allll philosophy of the ArlmtstllC two branches uf the Tibetan esoteric doctrine being
so ealled by them. As these aecounts generally appeal'.
in treatises of a polemical character, I cannot place muchreliance upon them.
.
It is now very difficult to say what was the real
ancient Aryan doctrine. If an enquirer were to attempt
to answer it by an analysis allCI comparisoll of all the
various systems of esoteric ism prcvailiug in India, he will
soon be lust ill a maze of obscmity allCl ullcertaillty. No
l:umparison bctween our real Bralnnanieal amI the Tibetan
esoteric doctrines will be possible unless OlLe ascertains the
teachings of tbat so-called ., A ryan doctrine," ............ , .... .
and fully eomprehends the wlwle l'uillJe of tile ancieut
Aryan philosophy. Kapila's "Sankhya," Patalljali's ,. Yog
philosophy," tllO ditfercnt systems of "Buktaya" philosophy, the variolls ~Iga/lt(£s and 'l'lllitJ'1l1i are but branches of
it. There is a doctliue though, which is their 1'e[1,1 foullliatioll
and which is sufficient to explain the secrets of these
various systems of philosophy ami Imrmonizc tbeir teaching'S. It probably existed long before tile Vedas were
cOlllpiled, awl it was studied by om ancient nishis in connotation with the Hindu seriptures. It is attributed to
one mysterious personage called .Maha t ........ .
The UpaH'tshads and snch portiolls of tllO Vedas as
arc not chieHy devoted to the pu Llic ccremonial::! of
the allciellt Aryans are hardly intelligible without some
,. See article "The Twelve Signs of the jl,odiac" by the sallle author
in the NovelIlucr Ilnmucr of tl,e TUEOSOI'IIIST.-EIJ.
t Wo gh'o but cxtracts from thu IOllg' Jette,' of the Ubuvc'llamcu gClltl~.
IlHlll.·-Ev.
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knowledge of tlwt docll'illl~. Even the real si~llincance of
the graml ceremollials referred to in the Vellas will not be
perfectly apprcllendcd without its light beillg throwll upon
them ...... The Vedas were perhaps cOl1'lpilrd maillly for
tllO use of the priests assisting at public ceremonies, but tile
~'l'ande,;t. conclusions of our real secret doctrine are tlwl'ciu
;·lIulltioned. I am informed by pm'solls competent to judge
of the luatter, that the Vedas klV,) a distinct dual meaniug-one expresscli by the literal sense of the words, the
other iJl(licutcd Iill the 7IIdl'e allll the 8waJ'a wllich are, as it
were, the life of the Vedas ...... Leamed Pundits and philologists, of COHl'se, deny that Swal'u has anything to do with
pllilwiOplly or anciellt esoteric Joetrilles. But the mysterious connection butween Swal'lt uwllight is olle uf its
must profound secrets.
NolV it is extrclllcly ditticult to show whetller tlte
Tibetans dCl"i ~cd their doctrine from the allciellt Hishis
uf lllllia, or the ancient Bralmtalls learned thei r occult
science frolll the mlcpts of Tibet; or again whether tho
adepts of both countries professed originally tho sUllle
doctrine aIHI derived it from a COlfllllon source. * If you
were tu go to the 8ramunu Balagula and ([l18stioll some
of the Jaill Pundits there abollt the authorship of the
Vedas and the origin of tllO Bmllillallical esoteric lloctrine, tllOY wonld probably tell you that the Vedas were
COlli posed by Ral,C31wsllst or j hyt!Jas awl that the BrahlllallS lWll Jeri ved their secret knowledge from them.t
Do these assertiolls mean that tllC Ve!las amI the Braltmallical esoteric t0aehiugs had their urigin in the lost
Atlantis-the eOlltiuent tiJat once occupied a cou,;iderablo portion of tllC expanse of the ~o\ltlLel'll aud tIle
PacinI; oceans I Your a~sertion in "Isis Unveilell " tlJat
Ballskrit was the lnnguage uf tho inhabitant:; of the
saill continent, ma'y illduce 0110 to suppose that the
Vedas had probably their origin there,-wllorever else
might be the birth-place of the Aryan csotericislI1. ~
Bnt the real esoteric doctrine as well as the llI'ystic allegorical philosophy uf the Vedas were derive!l from another
1'l01lrCe, agaill, whate\"er tbat source may be--perchance,
from the llivine inllabitants-goLls-of the sacrell hlanLl
which, as you say, once existell in the sea that covered in
days of old tbe sandy tract now called Gobi Desert. However that may bo, tlte knowledge of tltc vccult ]Iuwe'I's vf
nutnl'e possessed by the inhabitants of the bst Atlantis
was leal'llt by tho ancient adepts of India amI was appended by them to the e;;oteric doctrine taught by tllO resideuts
of the sacred IslallLl.~r The Tibetan adcpts, however, lmvu
not acceptcli this addit.ion to their esoteric lloctrine. And,
it is ill tbis respect that one should expect tu fiud t~
difference between the two doctrines.11
'1'110 Hralullanical occult doctrine probably contains
overy thing that was tHugllt about the puwers of 'l!atlLJ'e
and their laws, either in the lllysterious Island uf thl.!
North, or in the clllUdly my~terious contiuent of tlJe
~o\lth. Awl, if you lJIeall to cOlllpnre tlw Aryan allll the
Tibetan doctrines as rcgards their teachings abuut thl.!
occult prwen; of lIature, you lHust befurelJallll examiue
all the dassit1catiulls of these power::;, their laws allli llIunit'estations and the real connotations of the vario\ls llames
assigned to them in the Aryall lloetrine. Here aru SOllle
.. Sec _·tpl'e'"l ....:, 1\ot~ I.-ED.
t A I.iml of dOlllUUti -1),,,,1.--10:1>.
::: Aud so \Voultl tlio CIIl'blian pud,·i:!.

HI,t they "'ould no\'o,' admit thnt

theil' "fallou aug'cls" WOl'C uOl'rowc:d from the It(d,i;/u(:$/{,) i tlmt tllcir ' l)cvi\"

is the illegitimate MOil of J)eg'I,t-the ~illhalu~e felnalo flClllOll, 01' that
tho ' \""at" ill Heaven" of thu .1pu(,lll:'lp:,'I~ -tile foundation of tile Christian
dogma of tIle" Fallell AnH,ds"---WfiX ClJl'icrl froUl tile Hindu sturyai,{lllti
~iva 11l1rJillg' til" '1't(ru!.:a,~lL 'd who rebelled against Hl"D.lnna. iuto ~t ndlwld,;(u'·thu ubodo of lJa1'l,;:u(."~::I, according to Brahlllalllc::1.1 8Iw;3tnl;3 .·-Eu.

§ ""ot nccc",urily.·-S~o .1l'LJeJH/;.c Nute II. From rarc 11188. jU"t
received, wo will ,hurtJy provc Sallsicrit tu 1",,,0 booll "1'0"011 ill Java
and adjneont island.> from remote auti'luity.-EfJ.
~r A locality which i; 'PUkCll uf to tl>i. day by thu Tibetan" lind
callcd 1<y them" i:3chum·Lha·Jn" the 11,,1'1):/ L«I,,{.-Scc Al'jlcnui~, Noto
II 1.-1'1>.

II '1'0 cumprciwud tbi. ptls.age fully, the rooucr IllU,t tum to Y 01 1. 1'1',
DCU- 5l!1 of lIi~ ('lIl'eil~d.-j<;v.
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of the classificatiuns cUlltninell in t.he Bm.hlllanical Rystem :
1. Classificatioll of the oeena pow('rs as 1Ij1l'crtainilll{
to POI'((1I1'(llI11UI'III alid existiug ill tIle MAcllm·uS,\1.
11.
du.
llu.
:If!
np\,ertnillill~ to lIlall
:111(1 cxisting ill the MWHO('ORM,

III.

do.

do.

I Y.

do.

do.

V.

llo.

do.

VI.

do.

do.

V II.

do.

llo.

VIII.

du.

do.

IX.

do.

du.

f(Jrthc)1uq;o~cs(JfT"(lr((l.l!

YOr/ or ,f'.r!l?/({?;(I_ roy.
fOl'tlle Illn'posrfwfSo Jlkhv a l'oq- (where tll('Y are, aR it
wei-e, the inllerCllt attributes of Pl'oki-iti).
for the purposes of Ilata
rOQ.

fo{: the purpOSCR of J(ullh~
,A,qa-m(f,
fiJI' the purposes of Bokict
Aga1n((..
.
for the purposes uf Sn:a
Ag(fllla,
for the l'tIl'poses of S,.eeclla-

(The S,'e(~chal.;l'(tm
you referred to in" Isis
Unveil ell " is lIot Ute real
elwfel'ic S/·(!ec!wl.;m}/l of the
ancient adepts of Aryaval'tn). *
X.
do.
du.
ill Ll tll(lI't~w/ (~ F·ell a, &c,
J 11 all tllcRe claEsifjrat.iom" Sll bdivisiolls ]iHye bee11 lllllltiplied, illlleffuitely by cOllceivillg lIew cOlllbimltioml uf
the Prilllary !'owers ill diftercnt IJrolJorticllS.
But I
lIlust now drop this subject and 11l'oceed to consider the
article Ileaded I, Fra.'l?1l(,lIts of Occult l'ndll," in the
Oct.oher number of the THEOSOPHIST.
I Imvo carefully examined it., and timl that tlIe results
arrived at. (ill the Buddhist doctrine) do not secm tu
ditfer lIllH:h from the cOllclusioWI of om AIJan philusuphy, tliOllglt our modo of stating tllO arg1\JlJents may
differ ill form. I shall BOW discuss the CJuestion from
ll'Y 0\\'1\ standpoint, tl>iollgh following for facility of
cl~lllpaJ'ison am! convclliclIce uf discmsion t110 S(;'lucnce
of claf'.siticatioll of the .• erl-J/jold entities or Prillciples
cUllstitutillg lIHlll which is adoptcd ill yom article. The
questions rail'ell fur dit'ClH;sioJl arc (1) "hetllO' the clh"'III[J(;died .'p'il"if" of hlllllnll beillgs (as they me called by
Spiritunlists) nppear ill t]le f(~nlll'e-rO( illS and else\"liere;
nllll (2) whether the 1lHlllifestatiOlls tnkillg IJlace are produced wholly or partly tll10ugh their ag(']}(~y.
.
It is hardly p08sible to allSWel' tllcse two cIllestions
satisfactorily lluless tlle meaning int£'Tll!nl tu 1e cOllH'yed
by the expression" diseml,od-ic(l ,'pipits of lm1l1uIt bei1Ig.•"
be accurately uefiued. The words S}J1:ritwrlism alll! ::'ph"it
nre very misleading. Ullless English writers ill general,
und Spiritualists ill Imrticular, first ascertain clearly tIle
COI/'llotaf ion they melln tu !lssigll to t]le word 8Jli'l'1't there
will be no end of confusion, amI the real nature of these socalled spiri tualistic ph ellOfllenlt ami theil'1J1ocl1!,~ Ofcul'1'(!mli
CI111 Ilever be clearly defined.
Christian writers generally
speak of only (-Iro entities ill man-the body, lIml the 1I01ll
or spirit (both seemillg tu llleall the same thillg to thell1,)
EuroPl'HU philosophers generally ~peuk of Body alld .ili·iud,
and argne that soul or spirit cannot he allY thing el~e than
minu. They are of opinion that any belief in Linga8(tI'-i1'CI,l/l. t is entirely t1uphilosophical.
These views are
certainly incorrect, and are based on unwarranted assmnptiolls as to the possibilities of nature, and Oil all imperfect
understanding of'its laws. I shall now examine (from the
stand-point of' the Brallllll~nical esoteric doctrine) the Spiritlwl constitution of mnn, the ynrious entities or IJrinciples
exist.ing in llim, and ascertain whother eit]lPr of those
'-'l1tities entering into his composition can appenr 011 earth
~\fter his death; and, if so, 'Idwt ·iti8 t"at ~o 0J1l)c(II'.~,.
- \' cry true. Rut who
o$oteric one"I--ED.

kj'(~1n

would bc - allowell to g-iT'c

t The A8t·ral BOlly-so cnlletl.-Ev.
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You have ll'illl WIlle of Pl'lJfe~i'or Tyi:dall's lXCC])!'lIt
wllat. lie calls ,. Germ Theory;' gi\-jJl~ tIle faets
ll~c('llailll'd hy his eX)ll'rillll'nts,
His cUlldusi(l);t: mny be
hridly f:tnted tl!liS :~Evell ill a \'('ry ~1J1II1l vol1lllle (If spnce
tliNl' arc lIlyrindi; of lIl'lJtupln:-l11ic gC)!;',S tlcnlil1g ill ether.
If, fur inst:w{'C', fnY,-watc'J' (dear water) is l'xpoRrd to
th('1n find if tlIP\' fnll into it, Rome form of life or ot.lll:'r
will be E-Yoh'cd o\J!, of thf'1I1. Now, what Hn' tlJC IJIrf'llcif's
for the hrillgillg' (.f tIl is life into ('xistence? Evidently:1. l"J(~ Il'ufer, wbich is the field, so to say, fur the
glOwtlt of life,
,
H. TI,e I'rotoplnRlHic genn, out of which life or a
li\'illg organism is tu be evolved 01' developed. And,last.lyIII. The puwel', ellergy, force or tendency which
I'prillgs into activity at the touch or combillatioll of the
Jlrotoplasmic germ and the water, and which evolvE'S or
de\'elope lifo allll its natl1ral attributes.
Similnrly, there are three primary causes which bring
the hl1man being into existence. I shall call thell1 for the
}lmpose of diRcu8sion by the full owing names : (1) Pal'Ov,.all.1llam-ThelJniversal Spirit.
(2) Sal.:ti (Tho crown of the astral light cOlnbining in
itself all the powers of' nature).
.
(il) P /'ahiU, which in its original or primary shape is
represented by Al.:a~a (really, every form of matter is
finally re(lueible to Aka8a).*
It is ordinarily state(l that Pl'ah'ifi or Ahlsa is the
l(:~"(iha1n or the basis which conespollll:,; to water in the
eXlIlI1ple we have taken: Bl'oltnzamt the [fe/'m, and Sakti
the lJUWel' or cllergy that comes into existence at their
union or contact. t
BlIt this is nut the view which the Upan-islwclra tnke of the
questitll. AccullliIlg to tllt,tn, BralmtU?Jlt is Hie ]{.<lwil'o?Jt
or basis, Aknsa 01' Pm/.:r·iti, the germ or seed, amI Sakti
tbe power evolve(l by th~ir union or cUlltnct. And this
is the renl sciClltific, philosophical mode of stating tllC
ease.
N ow, according to the adepts of' ancient Aryavarta, seven
J1'l'inciplc8 nre evolvel! out of tllese th1'ec primary entities.
AlgE bm tenches us that the number of CGmbilllltio1!8 of n
things taken one at a time, i'lt'o at a time, three at a time
alill so forth = 2 "'_I.
Apll1yillg this fUrlllUlu to the plescnt cnse, the llumber
(If entities evul vet! from tlift'erellt com biuutiuns of these
tbree prilllnry enlls('s amounts tu 2 3 -1 =8-1 =7.
}. s a gelleral I ule, W IlU18Vel' seyen enUi1'(s me mentioned
ill the :tllcient (Jccult science uf India, ill allY connection
whatsoever, lou must suppose that those seven entities can:o
intu existence from tll1'ee 1l/'i11l(/1'Y entities; and that these
tll1'ee elltities lignin, nrc evolved ant of a single entity or
MUNAD. To take a familiar exmnpl6, the st!vm coloured rays
in tllC solar ray are evol\'e(1 out of tli-ree p1··imoI'Y cololll'etl
rays; mId tho three primary colours co-exist with the fottr

]iHjI(,),R Oil

.. Tho Tihet:m esoteric Duddhist doctrine teachel:! that l'mhiti
iH cosl1Jic matter, out of which oil visible forms 31'e produced;
Ilild Akaw tiJllt I'OllIe coslIIic mattel',-llllt stillmore imponderable
itR !ll'irit, as it were, "l'mlaili" being the body or 8uustctlWe, aud
"Akusu·Sukti" its soul 01' ellel'gy,-EIJ, t Or, in (,ther wOl'df', "1'1'lI !.:l'it I:, Swauhitvat 01' AI:c[8a is---SPAuE as
the Til'eh'Jls have it ; Space filled with whatl-loevel' substance or no
811blltllnce Itt all; i-e. wilh substance 80 illll'ondernble itS to be only
llIetllphysiclllly couceivaule. Bralw!U1n thou, would be the germ
thrown into the Foil of that fiel<l, a)](1 8ahi, that mysterious energy
or force whil'h develops it, alld which is called by the lluddhist
A rnhatR of Tibet-Fo-Iu'r "Tlmt which we call form t,rtIl'a) is
nut different flOm thnt which we call IIpace (S(\lIyatu) ...... ~pllce
is not different from ForIn. Form is the same as ~l'ace; Space is
the same as Form, Ami 80 with the other skalllllms, whether
Yedllllll, 01' Ealljnlt, or sltllsJmra 01' vijnava, they al'e each the saule
liS their ol'pof;ite" ...... (Book of Sin-kil1g or the "Heart Sutm."
Chinese translation of the" Maha-Prajua-l'lIl'an.ita-Hridaya-Sutra."
Chllpter Oll the" Ayalokitcshwara," 01' the manile8ted Bltddlttl-) So
that, the Aryall ml(l Tibetan or Arhot doctrines agree perfectly iu
Snll15talJce, difierillg bllt ill IlllllleS gi\'eu and the wa.y of puttiuO" i~,
n distinctiou reslliting from the fact that the Vedantin 1:mhn~alls
believe 1Jl Pnmurnhmlllll, a deific power, impel'sonal thol1g4 it may
be, while the Buddhists entirely l'€'ject it.-E~.

+See AplJClldi'!'1 Note IV.-Ev.
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secondary colours in the solnr rays. Similarly, the three
primary entities which brought man into existence coexist in him with the fOll?' secOnda1',1I entities which arose
from differ'ent combinations of the three primary entities.
N ow these seven entities wllich in their totality constitute
man, are as follows :-1 shall enumerate them ill the order
adopted ill your article, as far as the two orders (the
Brahmanical and the Tibetan) coincide;Corresponding llames

in YOul'

clussifh~ution.

Prakriti.
The elltity e\'olveJ }

StMlasal'iram (Physical Body).

out of the combination of Praltl'iti and
Sakti
III. Sallii.
IV. The entity eVOlved!
out of' the combination of Bralllnam,
Sakti and Praltritt.

SttkshmaS01'/I'arn 01' Linga·
sGr/ram (A8t1'll1 Body).

1.

II.

I.

V.

K(ttlla1'Upa (tile Pel'ispl'it).

J,v{ttm{2 (Life-Soul).

Do.

Bl'a!tlllam alld
: Physical Intelligence (01' ani.
mnl soul).
Pral/riti.
Do.
VI.
Bra!tm am and Sa!tti. Spiritual Intelligence (or Soul).
The emanation from the ABVII. B ndl /lilt III.
SOLUTE, &c. (oJ' pure spirit.)
Before pl'oceeding to examine the nature uf these seven
entities, a few general explanations are indispensaLly
necessary.
,
I.. The secollllary principles arising out 0(: the combination of primary prillciples are quite different in their
nature hom the eutities' out of whose cOlllbillation they
came illto existence. The combinations ill question are
}lot of the nature of mere mechanical juxtapositions, as
it were. They do not even correspond to cheinical combinations. Consequently 110 valid inferences as regards
the nature of the combinations in questioll, call be
drawn by analogy from the nature [Variety?] of these
combinations.
.
II. The o'eneral proposition that when onco a cause is
removed its 0 effect vanishes, is not universally applicable.
Take, for installce, the folluwillg example :-if you once
communicate a certain amount of momentum to a ball,
velocity of a particular degree in a particular direction is
the result. N ow, the cause of this motion eeases to exist
when the instantaneous swlden impact 01' blow which
conveyed the momentum is completed; but, according to
the first LC(1V of Mo~ion, th~ b~l~ will conti?ue .to move on
for ever and ever WIth undnml1lshed velOCIty 1ll the same
direction unless tIle said motion is altered, diminished,
neutralized or couuteracted by extraneous causes. 'rhus,
if the ball stop, it will not be 011 account of the
absence of the cause of its motion, but iu consequence of
the existence of extraneCllls causes which produce the
said result.
.
AO'ain, take the instance of Sltldect'ive phenomena.
N~w tho presence of this ink-LottIe Lefore 111e is prodncinO' ill me or in my mind a mental representation of
its fOl~n, volume, colour and HO forth. The Lottle in ques-·
tion may be removed, but still its mental picture may continue to exist. Here, again, you see, the effect survives .the
cause. Moreover, the eifect may at any subsequent tlme
be called into conscio,]s existence, ,,11ether the origiuul
cause be present or not.
Now, in the case of the fifth principle rlbove-mentioned
-the entity that crime into existence by the combinGltion
of Brahmam and Praliriti,-if the general proposition ( in
the "Frrlgments of Occult 'l'ruth ") is correct, this principle which corresponds to the Physical intelligence
must cease to exist whenever the Bl'alwwm or the
seventh principle should ceaSt to exist for the particular
indi vid ual; but the fact is certainly otherwise. Y Oll strltecl
the general proposition under consideratio~) i~ support of
your assertion that.when~vel~ t~e seventh .pnnclp}e ~easf's to
exist'for any partlCular mdlYldual tIle SIxth pnnclple also
~eases to exist for him. The assertion is undoubtedly true
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though the mode of stating it and the reasons assigned
for it are to my mind objectionable.
You said that in cases where tendencies of a man's mind
are entirely material, and all spiritual aspirations and
thoughts were altogether absent from hi~ mind, t he seventh
prillciple leaves him either before or at the time of death,
and the sixth prillciple disappears with it, Here, the very
propusitioll that tIle tendencit's of the partieular individual's lnind rlre entirely material, illvolves the assertion that
there is no spiritual intelligence or spiritual Fgo in him.
You :::hould then have said that, whenever spiritual
intelligellce should cease to exist in any pnrticu lar
indi vidual, the seventh principle ceases to exist for that
particular individual i'or all purposes. Of course, it docs
not fly oft' anywhere. 'rhere can never be any thing
like a change of position in the case of Brabmam.* The
assertion merely means that when tllCre is no recognition
whatever of B1'ali'mam, or spirit, or spiritual life, or
spiritual consciousness, the seventh principle has cerlseu to
exercise any influence or control over the indivillual's
destinies.
I shall now state what is meant (in the Aryan doctrine)
by the seven principles above enumerated.
I.-P1'akl'iti. This is tllC basis of Sth:~1lasaT{I'Clrn and
represents it in the above-mentiuned classificatioll.
II. P1'llk1"iti and SaUi.-'l'his is the Lingas(['I'imm, or
astral body.
III. Sal.;t'i.- -This principle corresponds to your
Kilmm·1Ipn. This power or force is placed by ancient
occultists in the Ntivldchaham. 'l'his power call gather
ahisa or IJ1'alcriti and mould it into any desired slwpe. It
has very great sympathy with the fifth principle, and can
be made to act by its influence or control.
IV. Bm/tma1n, Sakii and P.}'((hiti.-Tbis ng;nin corresponds to your second principle, .Hvai1rlu. This pOWEr
represents the ulliversal life-principle whicll cxists in
nature. Its seat is tbe Alwhataclwha1n (br:nt.) It is
a force or power which com,titutes what is c:llIcd Jho,
or life. It is, as you cay, indestructiLle, and its nctivity
is merely transferred at the time of death to Hnotbn f et
of atoms, to forlll allot-her orgalli~JI1. But it is not called
Jirut1l11t in om pbilosophy. The term J'hiii1J1!l is
generally applied by our philosopher::; to the sevcllt h Finciple when it is distinguished from Pm'CI1ltiilntiL or
p w'a vl'a/t1narn. t
V. Brahm and PJ'(t!.;1·iti.-Tbis, in our Aryan
philosophy, corresponds to your fifth principle, calkd the
Physical lntenigence. Accol'l1ing' to our philowpllers, this
is the entity in whieh what is called llIina lias its feat,
or basis. This is t110 most difficult principle of all to
explain, anu the present discw;sion entirely t\ll'lJS upon
tho view we take uf it.
Now, what is mind? It is a mysterious something
which is considered to be the sent of consciousness-of
sensations, emotions, volitions awl thoughts, PsycllOlogical analysis shows it to be apparently a c(mgeries of
mental states, and possiLilities of mental states, connected by
w!!at is called memory, and considered to have a distinct
existence apart from allY of its particular mental states 01'
ideas. Now in what entity has this mysterious sornethillg
its potential or actllal existence 'I llIem01',1j and e;rpel'flltion
which form, as it were, the real foundation of what is
called 1'lldiviJ'LW lit1/, or A hallkfwU1n, must have their seat
of existence some,,:here. Modern psychologists of Europe
• 'frue- from the sto!l(lpoillt of Ary[lll Esoten'cis?n, ~l1d the
nut quitt' EO ill the cu>e of the Araltat or Tihetnu

Upalli~hl\(18;

esoteric doctriue ; Iwd it i~ only 011 tllis one FolitBry point tbat the
two teachiugs dis~gree, as far as we kliOW. 'fhe differellce i~ very
iritlill" tholll'h, reHtillg, at! it rl(lCS, solely UpOll tIle two \'ariolls
llIelh(~ls of viewiJlg the one olJcl the Rallle tldug from two diflercllt
uspects.-Sel' Appendt'.'I':, Note IV.-Ev,
t The l111ptrWlIal P"rabrahmnm tlms being' made to merge nr
sepal·"te itself illto a personal" jl\'lttlll:l," or the persollal god o(
every hUlllan creature This is, agaill, a difference uf'ccssitated
by the el'lllinlflllie[ll belief ill a Gnd whdbcr personal 01' impersonal,
while the Buddhist Arubats, rejectillg this idea entil'l'ly, recognise
110 deity apart from mall.-See .Appolldi:>::1 Note Y.-Ed.

tJanual'Y, 1882.
generally say that the material substance of Brain i~
tile. scat of mind; a!HI that past sUbjective experiences,
wlllch can be recalled by memory, an(1 which ill their
totality constitute what is called indiuidualily, exist
~hereill .in the shape of c.ertain unintelligible mysterious
ImpresslOns aIHI changes 1Il the nerves and nerve-centres
of the cerebral hemispheres. Consequently, they say, the
mind-the individual mind-is destroyed when the body
is destroyed; so there is no possible existence after
death.
Dut there arc a few facts among those admitted
by these philosophers which are su1ti.cient for us to
demolish their theory. III every portion of the human
body, a constant change goes 011 without intermission. Every tisslle, every muscular fibre and nervetube, and every ganglionic centre in the brain is undergoing an incessallt change. In the course of a man's
lifet.ime there 111ay he a series of complete t1'a1l~/o1'1nation.~
of the substance of llis lJI'nin. Nevertheless the memory
of his past mental states remains unaltered. There may
be additions of new subjective experiences and some
mental states may be altogether forgotten, but 110 individual
mental state is altered. The person's sense of in(li,vidillality remains the same throughout these COllstallt alterations ill the brain substance.
lThis is also sound
Buddhist philosophy, the transformation in question being
known as the chang'e of the skaHdltas.-E(l.] It is able to
survive all these challges, and it can survive also the
complete destruction of the material substance of the
brain.
This illclivi,luality arising from mental consciousness has
. its seat of existeJl(:e, according to our philosophers, in all
occlllllJOwer ol'j(n'cc which keeps a registry, as it were, of
all our rnentltl impressions. The power itself is in(1estrl1ct.ible, though by the operation of' cert.ain alltagonistic causes
its impressions Illay in course of time be efiiteed) in part
or wholly.
I may mention in this cOllneetion that our philosophers
have a~sociated sevelloccu{t powers with the seven principles
or entities above-melltiollell. These seven occult powers in
the microcoslll correspond with, or are the counterparts of
t.he occult powers in t.he lIla.crocosm. The mental and spiritual consciommess of' tbe individtml becomes the geneml conscionsness of JJmhmam when the barrier of iudi vitluality is
wholly removed, and when the seven powers in the microcosm are placml en 1'(lPPO'l't with the seven powers in the
llmcrOCOSlll.
There is nothing very strange in a power or force, or
sal:ti carrying with it impressions of sensations, ideas,
thonghts, or other subjecti ve experiences. It is now a wellknowll f~tct, thnt nn electric or lllagnetic current can convey
in some mysterious mallller impressiolls of sound or speech
with all their individual peculiarities; similnrly, you know
very well that I can cOllvey l1Iy thoughts to yon by a
tralls:llissiull of energy or power.
Now this fifth principle reprellcmts ill our philosophy,
the mind, or, to speak more correctly, the power or force
above described, the illlpre~sions of the mental states
thereill, amI tho Hot ion of individuality or Ahanh~)'(/m,
generated by their collective operation. This principle
is called merely physic(~l hddligence in your article. 1 (10
not know what is really meant by this expression. It may
be taken to mean that illtelligcnce which exists ill It very
low d.ate of developlllent in tbe luwer animals. Nine{ may
exist ill differollt stages of development, from the very
lowest forms of organic life, where the si~ns of its existellce
or operation can hardly be distiuctly realised, lip to mun,
in wholll it reaches its highest state of developlllent.
1 n fact, from the first appearance of life* up to l'hurceya
.L1 t"ttst/w, or the state of I'll irvana, the progress is, fiS it
were, continuous. \Vo ascend from that principle up to
the seventh by almost imperceptible gradations. But ioul'
st[l;~('s are reeognised in the progres::l wbere the change is
;:. 111 tho Aryan clocLriue which bLllllR jJ."u/lInam, Sakli and j'ntkriti ill "lie, it i8 the fourth prillciple, thell; in the Buddhist esoterit:iSlll the second in combillatiull with the fil':;t"-LD,

of a peculiar kind, and is such as to arrest an observer's
attention. These four stages are as follows:(1) Where life (fourth principle) makes its appearance.
(2) Where the existence of mind becomes perceptible
in conjunction with life.
(3) Where the highest state of mental abstraction
ends, and spiritnal consciousness commences.
(4) Where spiritual consciollsness disappears, lea\"ing •
the seventh principle in a complete state of
1:,' irvnna,' or nakedness.
According to our philosophers, tho fifth principle under
eonsideratioll is intended to represent the mind in eve1'y
possible state of development, jTOrn the second stage '1.11' to
the third sl age.
1 V. Bl'ahrnam and Salcti.-This principle corresponds
to your" spiritnal intelligence." It is, in fact, Buddlli (I use
the word B/ldrlhi not in the ordinary sense, but in the sense
in which it is used by onr ancient philosophers); in other
words, it is the seat of Bodha or Aimaboclhn. One who has
At1Jl,(~- bodha in its completeness is a BlldLlha. Buddhists
know t'Cl'Y well whnt this {n'm signilie.~. This princi pie is described in your article as an entity coming into existence by
the combination of Bl'ahmarn and Pralcl'iti. I do not
again know in what particular sense the wonl Prakriti is
lISed in this connection. According to our philosophers it
is an entity arising from the union of Brahm and Sakti.
I have [l,lready explained the connotation attached by our
philosophers to the words Pralcriti and Salcti.
I stated that Pra1criti in its pl'i1Jla1'Y state is Aka,sa. *
If Alot.tsa be considered to be Sa/~ti or POWCI' by Theosophists,t then my statement as regards the ultimate state
of Pmkri(·i is likely to give rise to confusion and misapprehellsion nnless 1 explain the distinction between Akasa
and Sa/.:li. 11 hl.sn is not, properly speaking, the Crown of
thc Astml light, nor cloes it by itself" cOllstitute any of the
six pl'inw1'!J forces. But, generally speaking, whenever
allY phenomcnalrcsult is prod.uced, Sa/eli acts in conj1Ll1ction 1uitlt 11 kiisa. And, moreover, A kasa serves as a basis
or Adhisltihan'lLln for the transmission of force currents and
for the formation or generation of force or power correlations. :j:
In l1[anh'(lsa.sl1'(I, the letter" lla" repre~ents A1casa, and
you will find that this syllable enters into most of the
sacred fonnulm intended to be used in producing phenomenal results .. But by itself it does not represent any
Sakti. You ma.y, if you please, call Sakti, an attribute
of Al,;,lsa.
I do not thillk that as tcgards the nature of this principle there call, in reality, exist any difference of opinion
between the BmLlhist and Brahmanical philosophers.
BIHIdhist and Brahmanical initiates know very well that
mysteriolls circular lllilTor composed of two hemispheres
which reHect:> as it were the rays ernm1l1ting from the
" burnillg bush" allli the blazing star-the Spiritual SUn
shining ill CHIDA KASAl\{.
The spiritual impressions cOllstituting this principle havo
their existence in an occult, power associated with the
entity in question. The successive incarnations of Buddha,
in fact, moun the successive transfers of this mysterious
power or the impressions thereon. The transfer is only
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. -------

1

• According to the Blltllihists ill Ak<lsa lieR t.hat etel'llal, potentia
unergy whose function it is to evolve all vi~iblc things out of itself.
-ED
(t) It was ncver f,!O cOlJ~idel'cd, a~ we have Hhown it But as the
"Frllglllcnts" are written ill El'gli~h, a ltlllgtwge lucki"l:( 81\ch au
abul](jalice of metaphysical terllls to express ('very minute ch'LlJge
of furm, substance allli state as fOlilld ill the :3:lIlskrit, it was d"erlled
useless to cOllfuse the We~tel'll reader uULraiued ill the methods of
E",t!'rll expl'esRion-lllore thaH llece~sar'y, with a too !lice distinction of proper technical terms. AH" h'ukl'iti in its primary state is
.ilk<isa," nud Sakti "iii an at.tribute of AKASA," it ueeome8 e\'idellt
that for the uninitiated it is all one. IlldecIl, to f<!Jeak of the
"uubn of BrabnHIlH and Pr"kriti" instead of "HrahllJalll alid
S"ktl" iH 110 worso than for a t.heist to write that "lImu has CI.Hue
into existence by the combination of spirit and matter," whereas, his
words fralIlPd in ~n orthodox shape, ought toread "mall as a living
soul was created by the POWC1' (or ureath~ of lIollover matter".-ED.
:t: That is to say, the Aryan .lkasa is Illlother word for Buddhist
SPACE (ill its llletaphysical meaniug),-ED.
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pos.sible .when the M altatma* who transfers it, has completely lden.tlfied himself with his seventh principle, has annihilated IllS AltanMl'am and reduced it to ashes in CHIDAGNIKUNDUM and has succeeded in makin o' his thollghts
correspond with the eternal laws of nat~re and in be?oming a co-worker, with nature. Or to put tho same thing
m other words, when he /tas attained the :;tate of Nirvana,
• the condition of final negation, negation of indiviLl1wl or

usual destiny or fn,te, and he can only escape its control by
subduing all his terrestrial nttacbments completely. The
new combination of circumstances under which he will
then be placed mny be better or worse than the terrestrial
conditions under which he lived. But in hi:. progress to a
new world, you may be sure he will never turn around to
have a look at his spiritualistic fl'iends.*
In tho third of the above three cases there is by our
sepa'I'Ctte existence. t
supposition, no recognition of spiritnal consciousness or
of spirit. So they are non-exist.ing so far as he is concern.ed.
VII. Atma.-The emanation from the absolutc; corresponding to the seventh principle. As regards this entity
'I'he case is similar to that of an organ or fnculty which
therA exists positively no real dift'erellce of op~nion betweeu
remains unused for f1, IOllg t.ime. It then pmcticnlly ceases
the Tibetan Buddhist adepts and our ancient Rishis.
to exist.
\Ve must now consider which of these entities can appear
These entities, as it were, remain his or in his possession,
when they are stamped with the stamp of recognition.
after the individual's death in seance-rooms and produce
tho so-called spiritnalistic phenomena.
When snch is not the case, the whole of his individuality
N ow, the assertion of the Spiritualists that the "disis centered in his fifth principle. And nfter death this
embodied spirits" of particular human beings appear in
fifth principle is the only np1'cscntative of the individual
seance-rooms necessarily implies that the entity that so
in question.
appears bears the stamp of some particular individual's
By itself it cannot evolve for itself a new set of objecindivitlnality?
tive experiences, or to say the same thing in other 'Nords,
So, we have to ascertain beforehand in what entity or
it has no lnt1!mjanmo/flL It is SIlch all entity that can
appear in s()nnce-rooms ; but it is abslIr(1 to cull it a (Hsem. entities individnality has its seat of existence. Apparently it exists in the person's particular formation of body,
boclcied Spi1·it.t It is merely a power 01' force retaining'
and in his subjective experiences, (call ell his mimI in tl18ir
the impressions of the thoughts or i(leas of the individual
totality). On the death of the individual his body is deillto wllose compo::;ition it originally euterell. It sometimes snmmons to its aid tIle ]\(lmal'{ipa power, and
stroyed; hi5lillgasart'l'am being decomposed, the power assocreates for itself some particular ethereal form (not neces·
ciatClI with it, becomes mingled in the current of tIle corresponding power in the macrocosm. Similarly, the third and
sarily human).
fOlll'th principles are mingle(1 with their corresponllillg
Its tendencies of action will be similar to those of the
powers. These elltit,ies may again enter into the composiindividual's milld when he was living. This entity maintion of other organisms. As these entities bear ]]0 imprestains its existOllCe so long as the impressions on the power
associate(1 with tllO fifth princip1e remain intact. In comse
sion of inllividnality, the Spiritualists have 110 right to say
thnt the" disemllo(ried s]fi'rit" of the human being has apof time they are effaced, and the power in question is then
peared in the sl)ance-room, whenever nny of these entities
mixe(1 up ill the C11l'rent of its corresponcling power in the
may appear there. In fact, they h:we 110 mmUlS of ascer1\IACIWCOSM, as the river los(;s itsel!' in the sea. Entities
taining that they belonged to allY particular irHlividllal.
like these may afi()rd signs of there having been considerTherefore, we must only consider whether allY of the last
able intellectual power in the individuals to which they
three entities appear in seance-rooms to amuse or to instruct
belonge(l; because very high intellectual power may coSpiritnalists. Let us take three particular examples of inexist with ntter absence of spiritual consciousness. But
dividuals nnd seo what becomes of these three principles
from this circumstance it cannot be argned that either the
after denth.
spirits or the spiritual Egos of deceased. individuals appear
I. One in whom spiritual attachments have greater force
in seance-rooms.
than terrestrial attachments.
There are some people. in India who have t.horonghly
II. One ill whom spiritual aspirations do exist, bnt arc
studied the natnre of such entities (called P'isachmn).
merely of secondary importance to him, his terrestrial inI do not know much abont them experimentally, 3S I have
terests occupying the greater share of his nttention.
never merhlJed with this disgusting, profitless, and danTII. One in whom there exist no spiritual aspimtions
gerous branch of investigation.
whatsoever, one whose spiritual Ego is tlea(1 or non-exidYour Spiritualists do not know wit at they are really doing.
ent to his apprehension.
Tht;ir investigationc are likely to reslllt in COlU'se of time
either in wicked sorcery or in the utter spiritual ruin of
vVe need not consider the case of [\ complete Adept in
thonsands of men and women. +
this connection. In the first two cases, according to our
Tlte views I have herein expressed have been often
snpposition, spiritual and mental experiences eJ(ist together; when spiritual consciousness exists, the existence of . illustrated hy our ancient writers by comparing' the course,
of a man's life or existence to the orhital motion of a planet
the seventh principle beingrecoguised, it maintains its conrounll the Slll1. Cent.lipetal force is spiritual attrflction
. nection with the fifth and sixth principles. But the existand centrifugal terrestrial attraction. As the centripetal
ence of terrestrinl attachments creates the necessity of
force increases ill power in comparisoJ) with 1,118 centrifugal
Pnnal:jemmam, t.he latter signifying the evolution of a new
force, the planet approaches the sun-tliO individual reac1ws
set of o~jective anll su~iective experiences, constituta higher plane of existence. If, on the other hand, the cening a new combination of surrounding circuu1stances or, in
trifllgal force becomes greater than the centripetal force, the
other words, n new world. The period between denth and
planet is removell to a greater distance from the sun, and
the next subsequent birth is occupied with the prepnration
moves in f1, new orbit at. that distance-the indivitltul
required for the evolution of these new experiences. Ducomes to a lower level of existence. These are illustrated in
ring the period of incubation, as YOIl call it, the spirit
the first two instances I have notice(l above.
will never of its own accord appear in this world, n01' can
\Ve have only to consider the two extreme cases.
it so appeal'.
'Vhen the planet in its app1'oach to the SlIll passes over
There is a great law in this universe which consists in
the line where the centripetal and centrifuO'al forces comthe retluction of su~jective experiences to objective phenopletely ncntralize each other an(1 is on Iv acted on by the
mena and the evolution of the former from the latter.
centripetal force, it rushes towards the s{m with a grac1ually
This is otherwise called" cyclic necessity." Man is snbjected to this law if he do not check and counterbalance the
if. As 111. A. (Oxon) will see, the SpiritnalistH have still lesH
• The highest adept-ED.
t In the words of;t gatha in the "Uaha-pari-Nirvllna Sntra"
" \Ve re:tch a cOllL1ition of Rest
"Beyond the limit of :tny hum:tll kllowledge.':-'ED.

chanco of having theil' claims l'eco"niSCll by Drahmanic:tl than by
Jlndl1hiRt op.cIl1tistR.-En.
"
.t It i~ cRl'ccially on this point that the Aryan a1](l Arahat docTtiles qnlto ag\'(~(). The teaching and l1rglllIlcnt that follow nrc, in
t very respcct, those of the Buddhist Hillialayan llrotherhood.--Eo.
(>
:): We ~hare C'lltircly in thifi j(loa.-EI),
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incl'pasirJg velocity and is finally mixed up with the mass
of the snn's body. This is the case of a complete adept.
Agnill, "hen the planet in its "etreat from the sun
reachC!l a point where the centrifugal force becomes allpo,,:er{'ul it flies off in a tangential direction from its
urbIt" alld gc.es into the depths of void space. When it
c~ases to .be under .the control of the B.un, it gradualll
gl~'e~ n]1 Its g~neratlVe heat and the creatIve energy that It
oflgtnnlly dE'l'Il'ed f](,m the Slln and remains a cold mass of
!na'tcri;,i pnrticles wandering t.hrough space nntil the mass
IS complEtely decomposed into atoms. This cold mass is
comp.ll·cd to tIle fifth principle nnder the conclitions above
noticed, and the heat, light, and energy that left it are
cOIll[ltred to the sixth and seventh principle~.
.
Either after assuming a new orbit or in its course of deviation from the old orbit to the new, the planet can never
go back to any point in its old orbit, as the various orbits
lying in different planes never intersect each other.
'~his figurative representation correctly explains the
anclOlIt Bmhmanical theory on the subject. It is merely
a branch of what is called the Great Law of the Univer!le
by the ancient mystics............................................ ..

...................................... , ....... , ................ ,',., ... , .. .
EDITORIAL APPENDIX TO THE ABOVE.
Note I.

In this connection it will be well to draw the render's
attention. to the fact that the country call1ed II Si-dzang "
by the ChineRe, and Tibet by Western geographerR, is
mentioned in t.he oldest books preserved in the province
of Fo-kien (the chief head-quarters of the aborigines of
Chin;\ }-ns the great seat of occult learning in the
archaic agcR. According to these reconhl, it was inhabited
by tho "Teachers of Light," the "Sons of Wisdom" and
the" Brothers of the SUll." The Emperor Yn the" Great"
( 2207 B. C.), a pious mystic, i!l credited with having
obtailled hi" occnlt wisdom and the gystem of theocracy
estn hI ishcd by him-for he was the fir!lt one to unite in
Chill!), ecclesiastical power with temporal authorit.y-from
Si-dzallg. That system was the same as with the old
l!~g'ypti:ms and the Chaldees; that ·which we know to have
existed in the Brahmanical period in 111l1ia, and to exist
now in Tibet: namely, all the learning, power, the temporn.! as well as the secret wisdom were concent.rated within the hierarchy of the priests and limited to their caste.
Who were the aborigines of Tibet is a qneRtioll whirh no
ethnogmpher is able to answer correctly at present. They
practise the Bhon religion, their sect is a pre- and-anti- .
Budtlhist.ic one, and they are to be fonnd mORtly in the
province of Kam-that is all that is known of them. Bnt
even that wonld justify the supposition that they nre the
greatly de.~enerated descendants of miO'hty and wise foretathE!rs. Their ethnical type shows that they are not. pure
TuranianR, ahd their rites-now those of sorcel'y, incantations, and nature-worship, remind one far more of the
populnr rites of the Babylonians, as funnd in the reconls
preserved on the excavated cylinders, than of the religious
practices of the Chinese sect of Tao-sse-(a religion based
upon pure reason and Rpirituality)-as allegetl by some.
Genernlly, little or no difference is made even by the K yelang mission tries who mix g!'eatly with these people 'on
the bOI'(!el'~ of British Lahoul-and ought to know bcttel'between the Bhons and the two rival Bmldhist socts,
the Yellow Caps and the Red Cll,pS. 'rhe latter of these
have opposed the reform of Tzong-ka-pa from the first. and
have always adhered to old Buddhism so greatly mixe(l up
now wit,h the practices of the Bhons. \Vere Ollr Orientali~ts to kllOw more of them, and compare the ancient
B:Lbylonian Bel 'or Baal worship with the rites ot the
RbonR. they would find an undeniable connection between
the two, '1'0 begin an argument here, proving the origin
:)f the aborigines of Tibet as connected with one of the
t,~1\'(le gl'~:tt races which super!leded each other in Babylonia, whether we call them the Akkadians (invented by·
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F. Lenormant,)or the primitive Tnranians, Chaldees and
Assyrians-is out of question. Be it as it may, there is
reason to call the trans-Himalayan esoteric doetrine
Chaldeo-Tibetan. And, when we remember that the
Vedas came-agreeably to all traditions-from the Mans80rowa Lake in Tibet, and the Brahmins themselves from
the f~r North, we are justified in looking on the esoterie
doc~nnes of every people who once had oi' still has it-as
havmg proreeded from one and the same source: and. t.o
thus call it the "Aryan-Chaldeo-Tibetan" doctrine, or
Universn.l W]SDOllf Religion. "Seek for the LOST WORD
among ~he hierophants of Tartary, China and Tibet," was
the adVIce of Swedenborg, the seer.
NOTE II.
Not necessarily-we say. The Vedas, Brahmanism, and
along with these, Sanskrit, were importations into what we
now regard as Jndia. They were never indigenous to its soil.
There was a time when the ancient nations of the West
included under the generic name of India many of the
countries of Asia now classified under other names. There
was an Upper, it Lower, and a WeRtern India, even durinO'
the comparatively late period of Alexander; and Persia--=:
Iran is called \Vestern India ill some ancient classics.
The conntrieR now named Tibet, Mongolia, and Great Tartary were conRidered by them as forming part of India.
When we !lay, therefore, that India has civilized the world
HncI was the .Alm,a 11{a.te1' of the civilizations, arts and
sciences of all other nations ( Babylonia, and perhaps even
E;;ypt, include!l) we mean archaic, pre-historic India,
India of the time when the great Gobi was a sea, and the
lo~t "Atlantis" formed part of an unbroken continent
which began at the Himalayas and ran down over
Southern IIl(lia, Ceylon, Java, to far-away Tasmania.
NOTE III.
To ascertaiil such disputecl questions, one has to look
into and study well the Chinese sacred and historical
records-a people whose era begins nearly 4,600 years back
(26D7 B. c.). A people so accurate an(l by whom some of
the most import.ant invPlltiolls of mouorn Europe and its
gO mnch boasted modern science, were anticipated-such
a,S the compass, gnn-powder, porcelain, paper, P!inting,
&c.-kllowl1, and pmctiRed thousands of years before
these were rediscovered by the Europeans,--ought to
receive some trnst for their records. And from Lao-tze
dOl'm to Hioncn-Thsang their literature i!l filled with
allnsions and references to that island and the wisdom of
the Himalayan adepts. In the Gatena of B1(,ddhist SC1'iptUl'e8 ("01n the Clrine,~e by the Rev. Ramnel Beal, there is
a ch:{pter "On the TTAN-TA'T School of Buddhism"
(pp, 244-2;,)8) which our opponents ollght to teacl. Translating the rules of that most celebrated and holy school
and sect in China founded by Chin-che-K'hae, called
Che-chay (the wise one) in the year 57:; of our era, when
cominO" 'to the sentence WHich reads: "That which
relate; to the one garment (seamless) worn by the GREAT
TEACHERS OF THE SNOWY MOUNTAINS, the school of the
Haimavatas" (p. 256) t.he Emopean translator places after
the last sentence a sign ofinterrogatioll, as well he may.
The statistics of the school of the" Haimavatas" 01' ot our
Himalayan Brot.herhood, are not t.o be fonnd in the General Cemms R.ecol'ds of India. Furtner, Mr. Beal translates
a Rule rolating to "the great profe~sors of the higher
order who live in monntl1.in depths remote from men," the
AI":/,nya"'a8, or hermits.
So, with respect to the traditions concerning this island,
and apa.rt from the (to them) hi.~tol'icnl records of this
preserved in the Chillese and Tibet~n Sacred Books:
the legend is alive to thiR day among the people of Tibet.
The fa.ir Island is no more, but t.he coulltry wllere it once
bloomed remains there still, and tho spot is well known
to some of the " great teacbers of the snowy mountains,"
however much convulse(l and changed its topogra.phy by
the awful ca.taclysm. Every .~eventh year, these teachers
are believed to assemhle in SCllAlIf-CnA-Lo, the" happy
la.nd." According to the gelleml belief it is situated in the
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north-west.of Ti~et. S~me place it within the unexplored
ce.ntral regIOns, maccesslble even to the fearless nomadic
trrbes j ?then hem it in between the range of the Gangdisri
Mountallls and the northern edge of the Gobi Desert,
South and North, and the more populated regions of
Kh~ondooz an.d Kashmir, of the Gy{t-Pllelin,q (British
India), and Cluna, West and East which aftimls to the
curious ~lind a pretty .large l;titude to locate it in,
Others still place it between Namur Nur and the KuenLun Mountains-but one and all firmly believe in Scbam~ha-la, and speak of it as a fertile, fairy-like land, once an
Islan~, now au o~sis of incomparable beauty, the place of
meetmg of the mbentors of the esoteric wisdom of tIle
god-like inhabitants of the legendary Island.
In connection with the archaic legend of the Asian Sea
and the AtlaIYtic Continent, is it not profitable to note a
fact known to all modern geoloO'ists-that the Himalayan
slopes afford geological proof, that the substance of those
lofty penks was once a part of an ocean floor 1
NOTE IV,
We h8;ve already pointed out that, in our opinion, the
whole lhfference between Bud(lhistic and Vedantic
philosophies was that the former was a kind of Ra.tionaz.istic Vedantism, while the lattcr mia-ht be reO'arded
as i?'anscendelliul Buddhism. If the A~'yan esott~ricism
apphes the tcrm jiv/dma to the seventh principle, the
pnre and Pe?' se unconscious spirit-it is because the
Vedant,a p~stulating three kinds of existeuce-(l) the
p(ll'~III(l1'tlnka,-(tlle true, tile only real one,) (2), the v:lJG1!aluI/'lka (the practical), and (:~) the pratfUltftsil'a (the
apparent or illusory life)-makes the first life or jiva, the
only truly existent one. Brahma ol'the ONE'S SELF isitsonly
representative in the nniverse, as it is the uni'l:erMll Lite
in toto while tlw other two are but its "phenonH:rial
appearances," imagined and created by ia-norance, and
complete il~usions suggested to us by OUl'~:'blil1d senses,
The B.ndd.hlsts, on. the other hand, deny either su~jective
or o~lectrve realIty even to that one Self-Existence,
Buddha declares that there is neither Creator nor an
ABSOLUTE Being. Buddhist rationalism was ever too
alive to the. insuperable difficulty of a(lmitting one
absolute conSCIOusness, as in the words of Flint-"whereever there is consciousness there is relation, anu IVhereever there is relation there is dualism." 'l'he ONE LIFE
is either" MUKTA" (absolute and unconditioned) and can
have no relation to anything nor to anyone j or it is
"BADDIIA" (bound and conditioned), f.nd then it cannot
b.e cl~lled t.he ABSOLUTE j the limitation, moreover, necessitat.mg another deity as powerful as the first to account
for al~ the evil in this world, Hence, the Arahat secret
?octrme .on cosmogony, admits but of one absolute,
mdestructrble, eternal, and uncreated UNCONSCIOUSNESS
(so to translate), of an elemeut (the word being used for
w~nt of a b~tter term.) absolutely independent of everythI,ng ~lse III the Ulllverse j a something eTer prosent or
ublqUItons, a Presence which ever was is and will be
wh.ether there is a God, gods, or none j ~hetiler there is ~
Ulllverse, or no universe' existin(J' during the eternal
cycles of ~faha Yugs, dUl'j~O' the l?alayas as durinO' the
period~ of 1l:IanV(111 tam : IlUj this is SPACE, the field f~r the
operatIOn of the eternal Forces and natural Law, the basis
(as our correspondel?t rightly calls it) upon which take
place the eternal mtercorrelations of Akasa-Prakriti
guided by the unconscious regular pulsations of Sa7,;ti-th~
breath or power of a conscious deity, the theists would say,
-the etel'l~al energy of an eternal, unconscious Law, Bay
t~e Hu~dlllsts. !,~ace then, or "Fan, Bar-nang" (Maha.
~unyata) or, as It IS called by Lao-tze, the "Emptiness"
IS the. nature of the Buddhist Absolute. (See Confucius'
"P.I'a·ls~ of tlte .Abyss.") The word }iva then, could never
~e. apphed by the ~rahats to the Seventh Principle, since
It IS only through ItS correlation or contact with matter
tha.t Fo-lIat, (th~ Buddhist active energy) can develop
n.ctive c~nsclOus hfe j and that to the question" how can
Uncon8clOn,ness gener~te oon'8ciotisneS8 1" the answer

would be: Was the seed which generated a Bncon or
a Newton self-conscious 1"
NOTEV.
, ~o o~Ir ~uropean readers: Deceived by the phonetic
sll11l1anty, It must not be thOllO'ht that the name "Brahman" is identical in this co~nection with Brahma or
Iswal'a-the personal God. The Upanishads-the Vedanta Scriptures-mention no such God an r] one would
vaillly seck in them any allusions to a con~cious deity.
The Brahmam, or Parabrahm, the ABSOLUTE of tllO
Vedantins, is neuter and 'unconsciolls and has no connection with the masculine Bmhmii of the Hindu Triad,
or !l'iml'trti, Some Orientalists rightly believe the name
den!ed from the verb H Brih," to fJ" OW or 'inaease, and to
be, 1Il. this sense, the unive)'ud e,vpansive fa·rce of nat11.1'II,
the vlvi(ying and spiritual principle, or power, spread
thronghout the universe and which in its collectivity is the
one Absoluteness, the one Life and the only Reality.
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SUPPLEME.NTAL NOTE TO
" THE BElfI-ELOIIIAf."
BY

:MIRZA MOORAD ALEE BEG, F.T.S.

I take this opportunity of acknowledging the kindness
of Mr. John Yarker, of Manchester, in communicating for
me his remarks on The Book of Enoch" published in the
August number of the THEOSOPHIST. It affol'lls me the
highest gratification to find that the slight e~say which,
under the name of "The Beni Elohim," I made to unravel
the tangled web of primeval Occult-Symbolism, has merited the applause of so distinguished an investigator of
mystical Antiquities. In the perhaps presumptuous endeavor to direct his attention to ncw clnes for t.he "Lost
Word," I venture to offer a, few l'emal'kR which SlJO'g'cSt
themselves to me on reuchllg the extracts he so kindly
forwarded.
As he very truly says, "Samyaza" and" Azazi-el" are identical with" Sami-El," which is the same as " Satan" 01' tho
"Great Serpent," the Primeval Giver of Light all(l Knowledge and of L~fe-as the world in general underst.al1l1s it.,
Also with" Shams" or" Shamash"-the "Sun" alld mythical ancestor of the Shemites; who, again, is tIle same as
Sheth, Set, Shish, Sat, Tat, 'raut, Sisut, Hermes, au!l the
other mythical Fathers of Science. Thus" Shami-Aza"
is " the Blazing Sun, or the Mighty Sun" j "Azazi-El" " the
Brilliant or Mighty God." j "Shami-El" "the Sun-God."
And so on, ringing the cllanges on "Aza"-the Energet.ic
or Mighty, or Blazing, an!l" Shams"-the Sun-and" El"
the patronymic suflix of the Elohites, As the Esoteric
signiticance of this is touched on more in detail in my
article" 'l'he 'Var in Heaven," just publislled in th'e
TmwsoPIIIsT, I ahall say no more on this part of the subject save that the llame "SuTI1s-avi-el," given as one of
the names of the angels in "Enoch," seems to Le one of
those "roIlings up" which I have so frequently noticed
in Shemite llythology, by a combination of the separate
GodheaJs of" Shams" (the Sun), and" Yava" (Jupiter),
I am now working on otller " angels'" names with a view
to their iuentifiea.tion with old Shemite and Khamite
?eities ~nd. with the Planets, ~ut I do lint yet feel justified
m pubhsillng the results arrIved at. Perhaps this may
set Mr. Yal'ker all the same track, and a correlat.ion of tho
results wo independently achieve, may prove wtlllable as'
a help to Occult and Masonic study.
In connection with the above, I wish to draw the attention of Mr. Yarker to the consideration of the identity of
"Satan" with" SaturIl." It is well lmown that "Saturn"
was an old Italia.n deity, who was very arbitrarily ident.ified
with the Greek "Kronos" by the Rommls. TlJis has
created an altogether fallacious conception ever since.
" Kronos" is" Ea.-ai," "Zervana Akarana," "Boundless
Time," "The Father-God." "Saturn," 011 the contrary
was introduced into Italy by the "Khita" invaders
" Hit-ruria" (Hetrllria) llome 2,000 years B. c., find is t.Jle
H
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~ame as "Malnk-Satur" of Phamikia and ertna-an, who
IS alRo the "Sat" and

"Taut" of the HittiteR, Hyksos,
and Egyptianf'l, and .~lt01/ld have been co-ordinated with
Hermef'l. I may also mention thnt I see a very decided
" occult" significance in portions of the XIV Chapter of
the Book of Enoch as given by Mr. Yarker. Unfortnnately, n?t having pernsed the whole work, I cannot pref'ltllne
~o ~IV? 1m opinion as to the evidence of antiquity it
mtrIllRlcally pref'lents, Judging, however, from the extracts given, I should refer it,s authorship to the perio(l of
the" Captivity," which would gi\'e it jm:t as good a right
as "Daniel" or "Esther" has to insertion ill the Bible.
The Bible itself, if carefully read, offerf'l abundant proof
tlmt the anthon'! of its "books" BU bseqnent to the said
date heiieve(l in what was substantially the same tale as
told in " Enoch."
I,n my interpretrttion ofthe allegory of the Elohim-myth,
ddTer mrtt.erially from what, from the few wonIs he says
on
rmhject, appcan:; to he the theory of Mr. Yarker.
HOplllg he will forgive me for differing from so high
an authority, I refer him to my forthcoming articles on
"The \Var in HellVen "and "the Great Serpent" for my
views in fnll ; which I may be allowed to say, I should feel
honoured by his crit.ici7.ing. 'Will he kindly favonr me
with some acconnt of tho sexlml connection with the
Elollinl which, as he RayR, was claimou by the Rosicrucians?
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('l'he A uthcntie SIO?,!/ of a Dh11t.)*
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PIAHAT LALL CHACHONDlA, F.T.R.

I believe t.hat the following st.ory of a ghost I received
from a worthy friend of mino (Pandit N, B, N6khRe, rCHident of Sangor C. P,), an cye-witne~s to almost nil the
phenomena descl'iholl-will be welcomo to RtlHIents of
SpiritnaliHUl. As the narrative is brtRed not only on the
Pandit.'~ personal experiellce an<l that of his fillnill' hut
al~o atteRted to by other pOrSOl1R of the town where It took
place, I canllot Ray I am prepared to llony its truth. At
all m'l'ntH not a single fart har-; been exaggemte(I, and the
Palldit's Rtorv is a trno acconnt of what has aetnally lmppened. Let 'thORO who can throw light upon it come out
rmd explnin. I give the story simply as I hall it from
Panc.!it. N. B, NakhRe, al1l] in his own wortls,
"I hllll II paternal nunt IIHmC(1 LllkRhmibili, who in tho
beginning of April l~iI wns snlll\enly taken ~irk. Every
remedy was vninly tried. Day by day sho became weakel', ,niH!
nt la>'t we Im;t nil hope for her rccovcry. Onl' ~lItlllpprehells\OnB
beenillo yery soon real ized.
., On tho tlay before her death sIlO tolt1 111)' mother thai; feeling
smo ~he wOllld 1I0t lin) llIore than II dav 01' two, shu de~ir('d
to he remove!l heforo hl'r death to f;ome o'ther place, nll every
OIH', she :'aid, wbo IHid diell in t.he room she occupied hllli becomo
n bhllt.t (;!.tf) nnd ~hat sbo WIlli ted to flvoid such l\ terrible fate,
"Tlmt day pass(,11 and lin other tlawllcd, which was all
"Ekada~hi" (t.ho 11 th tlay of ('ver)' fortnight) 111111 a Sunday.
From mornillg till 8 A.~I. thcre werc sympt.oms of improvement;
but. nil of l\ oudllell she collapsf'tl, lost her power of speech, all(1
lInnlly hCC('111illg uncolI~eiO(]~, shc remainc(l without ultcrillg one
syllable, eold alltl insclIsil,le for about I.hree holll's. Then came I.he
IIgony. 'Yhat ~he ~(]fferc(1 ('nn hett.er he imngine(1 than described. Abollt 11 o'clock shc suddenly nrose from her bed, nlld
begged my mother to prepare for her II bath-for tho Inst time
liS she ~Ilid. lJaving hathed, my nllnt gave alms to Brnhmills,
lhllnk of t.he EIWI'Ctl Gallge~ water, billIe UR 1111 gootl-bye, nnt!
having t.hrice uttercd Hanm's holy Ilame, expired tow!lrds
nOOIl, antI ill the same sich-I'OOIll, she !tad so desired to be TI~• A qllO,~t, or an earth-bonn(1 ROU!. \Ye give room to thiR
interest:iwr story, ill order to show the 'Yestern Spiritt1l\listR, once
IIIor!' amI ~Igaill, that, while believing in the possibility of returning
" spiritR," the UintlnR fear antI detc8t. them, giving them the epithet
of "devils" inRtelul of" lleparted angels," r\lld considering such a
l'etl\l'l\ in ('ach case liS a curle to be al'oilled lIlId removed as soon as
!JoRRiblp.--En
t A ghORt, an eulh-b0l\nd spin'( or "Elementary."-Ed.

rnovedfi·om. None of us scorned to hove remembered the wish
expressed by her on the preceding day.
"Half 1\ year had passed Ilfter the snd event, when,
one mOl'ning, my elder bl'other's wife told me that she
lllld seen my aunt that night in Il dream; ontl, that the
deceased hllll promised her to return again on that mOl'lling.
SCArcely hnd nn hour passed, nftCl' what she had told me
when there cnme Iln extraordinllry change over my sistl'r-in-law's
feature~ lind gencl'IIl Ilppenrnnr,o.
She WIIS sei7.ed with violent
trembling, her eyes finshclland glowed liko lire, am! Ilcr body
became burning hot. I wns RO taken nIJark by the unusual sight,
that, IlImble to ac('.ount for' the phenomenon, I at onee hurt'ietl to
call witnesses. On seeing hOI' in such n state, my mother oonjecturing at once tha~ an evil spirit hn(l taken possession of her
dau~hter-in-illw, she proceedetl to question her to nseertnin who
thnf pnrt,ienlnr devil WtlS. After II minute Ot' so the ~host spoke·
nnd introduced itself liS Lakshmibni, my aunt. who had just
died!
" At fir~t wo donbted tllC evil spirit's statoment. Till then,
toe could not have believed tltat a per,lOn lill(; her, whose whole
life f/ad been so 1Jirtuo1ls and ]1111'e, and 101w, at the time Gf Itel'
deat!t ftad drunk of {lie sacred Ganges water, and uttered
thrice the hol,l/ name of Rmna, !tad been l'{'fused so./vation. t
We, therefore, put somo more qnestions to the ~host, ~ueh as
would, we thought., prove 01' disprove the truth of its statements;
but when we found that evcl'Y one of them WIIS satisfactorily
IInswered we had bnt to accept tho Fa(l assertion, It WIIS
the ghost of the late Lakshmilmi, my aunt, as boforo stated.:\:
" On beiJJO' IIsked what sin of hers had dOOIllOll her to sHeh 1\
fltte, tho gho~t I'opliod that sho hll!1 to suffer in consequence of
the idea, of her not being removc,1 from tho sick-room, forcibly
striking her nlHI preying on her mind at the timo of death. I.lolV
fl\!' the explanation giVEn is true, I cannot say but leave It to
the criticism of learaed l'eutlel's,'Ir
" 'Yhen the clock struck twel vo the ghost wna req unated to
release the' medium' and allow her to take her food. The
ghost, therenpon, lIbligingly left her for that. day. But from tho
followintr III 01' II ill " it begun t.o COIllO 1111(1 trouble the pOOl' womllll
,;
: ,or two I'l'gnlarI
dnily for,all
liollr
y. '
l~vory POSSI'bl 0 menliS to
relense het· from the claws of the evil ~pit'it was resorted to:
but tho more we tried the IlInro troublosome t.he ghost proved,
At last it told liS plainly ono day, that, 1111 efforts to dislodr.:o it
• Throllgh the sistcr-in-law'fI mouth, of comse,

she being a

'Illerll:lIm..-~-En.

t Thl' it:dies are 01ll'~. ,VI' llnderline the flontence to show in
what li<Tht tho orthotlox IIilHlns rtud especially t.ho Drahmansview thoRe mallifeRtat.ions,--" Salvat.ion " meallR with the HinJUR
"absorption in Brahm ",.l[oksha-a state from which no Spirit can
retnl'n, -BrI.
t The ghost'R assertions th)'oll.q1L hcr m.edium, prove nothi.ng in
thiR caRe. Tho lady so possosscII knew 1\R lIl110h of the .lcoeaRod rtf!
the refl\. of the family. It might have bwm any spook for all tho
narmtor knowR, who per.wlllttcd ]~akRhlllibai, and the correct anslV('r~ wore 110 test.·at all.-En.
'1r ThiH, again, mlly lead olle to s\lspect (and we now speak from tho
stan,tll'oint of Eastern Occultism) tlll\t it wail the dying W,Jlllall'l'! la.qt
tholwht, the idee /i.r:e (the intensit.y of which makes of livillg Jleople
mOI1;maniacH, alld spreads for all indorrnite ~irn() its magnetic
unhealthy influenco aft~I' the br:lin whioh generat.ed it had long Hme
ceased to exist)-t.hat idea that hatl so long wOl'ried her dying mill(l,
namely, that she lO((S going to llecollle a MI?,t ullkss removed-thrtt
infected also the mimi of her relative. A man dioR of 11 COlit'lgiollS
disease; months after his dellt.h, ayc, years-a bit of clothing', an onject
touehed by him lIming his siekness, Illay commnnicate the dil'!l'llSe
to a person more physiologically sensitive tlmn the perSOli1'! aronnd
him, nnt! while having 110 etfect upon the btter. And why shonl(l
110t all ide II, a tAou.qht, exerciso the salllo influence? Thonght is no
less material lW!' olu'cctive than tho impolHlerable and mystcl'i(lllS
germs of l'al'ionR illf,~eti()ns diseasos the canses of which nre snch a
pm~7,le for science. Since the mind of!\ living persoll call so infillell()C
another mind, that the former call force the hitter to think and believe wlmtever it will--itl short, to psyclwlo[J/ze another mind, 80 can
the thought of a persoll already deltd, Once generated and sent out,
that thought will live npon its own energy, It hilS become indeprllldent of t.he brain find mind which gave it birth. So long as it~ concentrated energy reumins IlI1<iissipated, it Cltll act as a potential influence
when brollght into contact with the livillg brain and nervous system
of !l person susceptibly predisposed, The unhealthy action thus
provoked may lead the sensitive into n temporary insanity of selfdelimion that quite clowls the sense of hi" own irulividll/tlity. Tho
morbid action tim:'! once set n p, the whole flo;Lting group of the
doad man's thoughts rushes into the sew;itive's brain, alld he ean
give whflt seems test nfter test of the presence of the doeea~ed :tl1t1
C'onvince the predisposed investigator that the individunlity of the
contl'ol, "guide," 01' cornll1llnicating intelligence is thoroughly el'ltah1ished,-Ep,
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by meallb of mantras • would fail, and that unless we totally
ubanuolled tbe idea we would never be rid of the bktU,
., t:leeillg no other altel'llative, we were at last obliged to
humour tbe bklU, which, it is ollly fuil' to say, has ever sincu
1ilitbfully kept its promisp" It has even on several occasions
rCIJ(lercu us useful berviccs {Ol' which ull in the family have
been duly grateful.
"'I'he wonders wrou;2;ht by it have been various and amusing,
of which I beg to rtlate a few,
" One day we had to celebrate ill our family, a religious
rite, Tho exigency was unexpected, and it could not be postponeJ even for a day, My father's advice was indispensable,
but he was at a distance of some twenty miles from our town.
There was no available post-oflice nor u telegraph. 'Ve were
in II perfect dilemmll. Theil the ghost came undsaid :-' Give me
a letter, und I will bring a written auswel' within an hour.'
Upon this my brothel' wrote a message to Illy futher, informing
Idm of the circumstuuces undel' wllich it was seut, ami of t,he weird
ghost-currier who was to wait there /'01' his reply, and thell
plueed it upou the tablc. The letter, stl'tlngc to say, suddeuly
di~appelll'ed, unll to the wonder of all present, my father's reply,
in hi~ own Il!Ind-writing, reached us within the time pl'omiset!.
'YhCIl, some time after, my fathel' came home Oil leave, I usked
him how and wherc he had found my letter, lIe replied that
nt about 8 o'clock Oil the mOl'ninO' in question, upon putting his
haml into his tobacco-pouch, he'" found thcre It papcr, which
proved to be a letter dated on the same day-from Raoji (my
blothcr's pct nallle). 'I was much ~urpl'i:'Cd ' he said, 'to see
a letter rcnching from Suugor to Ballda (the place where llIy
fllt,her was) in so short a tillle. But whcn I read that a ghost wus
the cnnier my ,surprise was all gone. I replied to it instantly
us dcsired and placed the reply on the tioor, It disappear~d
from my sight within u few second~.' This took place III
May 1872.
.. Upon anothCl' occnsion, the ghost came as usual and said ~t
wns hungry, DillnCl' was prepared and it was asked to eat It
without using the medium'tl botly, if it could do so without
inconvenience. ConsentilJO', when the dishes were suitably placed,
it made away with the" food without muking itself visible.
The IllOSt astoniohiug thing was that the quautity of food consumed by the ghost, was nearly ten times the allowance I)~ an
ordiulll'Y Illan in good health. Whenever II dish w,as emptle~l,
II voice uskinO' for more WliS heard in the ail'.
Slllee then It
'"
has becomo customary
ill OUl' linnily to invite the ghost to d'Illnel' on .lays of festivity. Incidents like this have often occur rod
witilin OUl' expericnce.
"In 1873 my brothel' Gunpat Rao (the said Rnoji) was at
AlIuhabnd studying for the B. A, degree, and his wile (the
medium) WII~ witll him. Once he found himself ill urgent
wallt of money and llCing a stranger could not 1J0rrow it. t:leeIng him ill that difficulty, the ghost clime und said through the
medium that if he promised to repay the IlnDunt as soon as he
got hi~ seholurship, it would try t.o get the requircd sum to meet
llis present wants, lIe agreed, und the 1IIoney wus brought to
hilll within half Ull hour by UII invisilJle huud, 'l'hough I WIIS
not un eye-witness to t.his pheuomeuon, yet I could hllrdly ditlbelieve it as it \\'US related to me by my own brothel' and I had
seen such OCCUlTenccs lJefore.
"In Decembcr 187U when I had come home to Saugor
In thc school vacntion, the ghost oue tlily ent()red t.he body of
its melliulIl lind begun to talk with me, Aftel' the exchange
of utlual compliments I asked it to give me sweetmeat~ fOl' the.
occll~ion of the birth of its gl'llnd-wll (thc child of' Hlloji ) born
sOllie three 1IIouth~ before, It. consented, promising to give
t.hem to me tho next Jay. On the fullowing ufternoon, it
accordingly came, awl told me to call my futher 1I1lt! mother, to
shure in the jeu~t, When all were IIsselllbled a lenf-cup (~r11f)
DrUllIlIL was seeu to desceml fron tho roof of the room in which
we were ~itting, It was full of jilebees (~~ifT) l1enl'iy 1\ seer
ill wcight, ",llIch wero dititributed Ulllong us. On being IIsked
wllcnco' it could have brollg1lt thc sweetmeats, the ghotit
replied dULt it lllld bOllght them from tho confectiouel'~ I'm'
8 allll:ls,-'Aud where did you get the mouey to blly it with i"
wus OUl' next question,-' I found the coin ill the tallk.'
"One more illcident de!;el'\'es to be mentionc,l hOl'e . .vIy bl'othOl'
Gunput Huo durillg that Chri8tmus vllcatiou of 187£l had COllle
to ~lIllg01' to ~ettltl 1I1.0ut my lIl'Il'l'illge. The 25th of Junual'y
(1880) wus the day fixed luI' Illy wcdding. He coulll not stuy
so long liS his vllcation lusted tUI' ten days only. So he weut
, Clmrms of el(orcism,
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back to Burlwnpur, promising to try for a ten-dnys' leave, and
come a day or two before the wedding. But, the 23rd of
.January had passed without OUl' either seeing him or receiving
n lettel'. In hopes of IIscertaining the reason, my fathel' questioned the ghost. Accordiugly, it left fOl' BurhanpUl' immediately, and in lin hour retul'l1ed with the news, that he was coming ; that he was then at II certain pla~e, and woult! I1nive ut
4 o'clock the next ll10l'lliug. Tilis prediction was verified to
the lettCl', and that at the time mentioned he had actually Leen
lit the pluce mentioned by the ghost."
Some, remembering Sldoka, 5, chapter 8, of the Bhagvat
Gceta, lllay be surprised that the deceased did not attain
ller salvation immediately after her death, instead allowing
herself to be transformed by her unsatisfied desires into a
restless vktU, But it might also be urged, llpon a consideration of the fifth and sixth s!tlol.:as of the same chapter, that
although tIle holy name of llama was pronounced by
Lakshmibai when qllitting her mortal frame, ,yet the soul
had been earth-bound by her anxiety to be removed
from tIle sick-room, which she believcd to be a place
whcre an escaping soul was liable to become a bh1U. Do
not the circumstances fully warrant the belief that she
could not secure salvation (mol.:s7t) since Ihja. Dasharatha.
himself, (the alleged father of Rama) notwithstanlling his
so frequently repeating the name of that Holy Being, in
his dying' moments was nevertbeless debarred from 1Ilukti ?
In his caso, I would infer the reason to have oeon that
he had all intensely personal, paternal affection for Rama,
quite different from that of the lYil'glln Up(/8H"'8, who
studying for years psychology, and convinced of the unity
of soul, merge themselves into the incorporeal llature of
BltAHMA (Ofijl) Hitja Dasharatha, on tho contrary, is said
to have been a HI1,g1~n, Upc/'sak, which "Upasallll" or
doctrine, regards the human soul as (listinct from the
Supreme, The adherents to the principles of this Up(ISUIt(T,
are never eager for salvation, for, they rBgard it as a
stcLte after death in wbich neither pleasure nor pain is
known. 'rheir desire is, rather to ascend to higher states
of being a~ they consider the bodily envelope as the
only mcdium for enjoying supreme felici~y by devotions
peculiar to themscl ves ; aTIlI thongh thIS may appeal',
and is, contL'al'Y to the principles of Vcdanta philosophy,
yet it is held to be a primary means to enable one's
self to advauce to NiJ'gl~n Up,isn1u{', if rigidly practised in
aceordaueo with, aUll in strict adherence to, rnles and
directions.
'rhus, thonghsalvation was denicd toLakshmibUi,a,nd she
became a "host, yet her utterance of the name of llama at
the mom~nt of doath, might perhaps, account for the
kindly services rendered by her to IlCr family, in her sub6e(1uent condition of an obsessing BHU'l'.

GIlaST,)'.
When any misfol'tulle is abont to befall tho house of
Airlie- tbe head of which, the tUllth Earl, has lately died
in Culoradu~lIlysteriuus mllsie, it is said, is heart! outside his house in Seotblltl~say8 the PiOneel'. SirWaltm'
Seott alludes to the story; and the subject is made the text
of a lmtdiug article in the Daily 'l'elegl'uph, This article, in
turn, has evoked a lung'letter from a correspondent signing
himself MAI-mm OF Ann;, whose leader i::; also publisllCd iu
the Daily 'l'elegmph, Addressing tile Ed itor of that journal,
the writer says :-"Yon yourself are so great a judge of the
topics which fur the tillle being engage tbe public mind,
that to fiml tllC 'nnsubstantial' thus evell for a day admitted to your pages is in itself an illllicatioll that the subject
is 'up.'" MAtlTElt OF AUTS tllen goes on to discuss the
" the unsubstantial." He writos;I)ormit me, always if possible on tbis natural plane, to speculate a little, Man enters upon an existence horo, limited
as to its information upon past, present, and future, by tho
range of his senses, Still there are at least cOllceivable,
ways in whieh our souse-knowledge might be augmonted.
If a man with his present Iltlll1an powers contil travel
fNm eartb l through spD.cel he would 'pl'Qb<ibly seci heilol'l touch~
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~Dd realize new forms of being at every new point. The
mter-stellar ether would 110 doubt be darkness to him
failing any gross matter to reflect to his eyes such light
as they can apprehend. But if his sense-or<rans could surviv? and function on such a splendid jou~ney, we lllay
beheve that he 1V0uid find the ut.most wonders of the sun's
photosphere or the central glories of Alcyone just as
natural as the spectacles of earth, prodigiously devel?ped in scale and state of being. But onr ~arthly senses,
like our earthly organs, are the products of the conuitions
of terrestrial life. CouiJ. those senses only be suddenly
exte~t~ed as I ~~ i~agining-into harmony with the
?ontiItlOns prevaIlIng l\l the Sun or upon Sirius-an
Immensely vaster, but yet entirely natural, universe would
surely• be manifested.
Undreamed-of liaht
mirrht
wake
•
I:>
b
to actIOn Immeasurably subtler optic nerves. Invisible
elements and objects now called" spiritual, "might become commonly visible. '1'he tOllch, the taste, the hearinrr,
and the smell might rise wondrously but (Illite naturaltv
to powers and pleasures unspeakably enhanced beyond
those we know. All this is at all events unimaginable
in the direction of an ordered though abrupt developl11ent of life if it were not that we are bound to earth by
our bodies, and must die to be free. Yet being thus
bound our senses themselves bear witness to the positive
existence of objects destined for higher Rense-knowledge
beyond them. The commonest reflection proves it
unscientific to disbelieve in what we cannot see 01 feel.
The piece of ice on which the skater s:1.fely stands can
be rendered invisible us sllper-he:1.ted steam. The gas
which bubbles invisibly from a soda-water bottle can be
transformed, under great pressure, iIltO a white woolly
tuft. Theso :1.1'0 familiar instances of the transformati Oll
of seen and unseen things. In optics it is known how
grass, W:1.ter and alum are imperviolls to dark rays which
easily find their way through rock salt, and 'show heat
action beyond the red. With high temperatures, evidence is obtained by very simple experiments of actinic
or chemical rays which lie beyoll!l the violet. In other
words, we (10 not see with ordinary eyesight even all of
OUI' own Iigh t ; we do not hear even all the sounds of our
own vibratillg atmosphere. But the nllseen light and
the unheard sounds nevertheless truly exist. Is there not
n strong sllggestion here that the range of the senses
may be from time to time extended of the senses beyond
the usual corporeal experience, aIld perhaps has often
been?
Let us come Lack from these imaginative prcliminn,ries to those ghost stories, if any such there be, where
the evidence of good fftith and authentic occurrence is
80 strong that we must either find some theory to fit
them, or set aside everything related, except it be C011hrmml by personal experience. To see a veritable ghust
sllch as we arc assuming may make its appearance, either
the eye must be temporarily armed with abnormal capacity, or some sort of matter lIOt uSllally visible mllst~ by
some mcans be rendered so. Perhaps both of these
changes can be at times, and in places brought about by
nothing whatever supernatural, but merely by ll1enIlR Ullusual and unregulated. The ether is not supernatural. It
must be, if anything is real, as real a:'l granite, for nut
otherwise could light and heat pass to llS over its exquisite
bridge, or snns attract. their planets. It permeates all
visible matter, and is, perhaps, its origin. Universal, elastic,
plHstic it sooms to bear to ordinary material such a relation
as tho will ill man bears to the coarser forces in nature,
vVlmt makes it. impossible that the strong exercise of
emotion or volition, consciunsly or unconsciously put forth
may, in wa.ys wholly natural but as yet unformulated for
sciellcl" impress itself visibly upon ether. There are opemtiOllS in experimental science almost as subtle in character. Sunshine fttlling upon a mixture of chlorine and
hydrogen explodes them with bright flame; and selellinm
throbs electrically with less or more contlnctivity on the
'COlltltct of light. It would hardly be more of a miracle if
,·concentrated thought impclledby vigorolls will 5hOllld
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sometimes embody itself on the fine matter whieh mnst be
its medium than is the daily 1lllexplained marvel of an
artist's invention expressing itself from brain by muscle and
nerve in line or colour. It would scarcely be less comprehensible in ultimate action than the prodigy already
,'ulgar of the electric telegraph, where two metal plates
quickene(l by an acid thrill constant messages round tho
earth. The mode agai n of manufacturing the sailors'
neetlle by stroking a hard steel bar with magnets, would
seem beforehand almost wilder in concepti un. Science
knows enough already in the direction of st.ra?ge forces
not to he so desperately hopeless about knowlllg more.
Why should it not address itself <{nietIy to these problems in the line illdicated? The habit of scepticism is, I
gladly allow tt m03t useful one. It kills off those rash and
reckless theories by which ignorance and haste, whn.tever
their good-will, darken thebegillning of knowledge. It
is salutary when it sifts evidence rigidly, and sends humbled sciolists back to better experiments; but it grows
stupid when it shuts its eyes to apparent fact, and calls
what is at present merely extra-natuml, supematural, and,
therefore, not to be investigated.
It does not rentler my suggestion less worth making
because this is, as has been lately pointed out, the solution
offere(l by the Eastern psychology. The secret of the
Hinduo Occultists constantly hinted at or stated in their
sacred writings is that all so-called spiritual phenomena
take place ill the A km,a or ether, by exercise of ascetic
powers or cultivated will. '1'0 the same order of itleas belongs the 1I0t altogether ul1plausible theory that our inner
life Oil earth is all this while lJllildillg up an etllere:ll body
which forms the abode of the illlmortal piinciple after
death, and is in tlll"n capable ill other spheres of fresh refinements. Asiatic peoples know as little of the truth of
such views as I myself do, and yet the secret influence of
their passincr into Buddhism and Brahminism has certainly take~ away almost all dread of death in the
East. Why, nevertheless, shoulll birth be better understoo(l than death, or seem happier when both are so
natural?
In one word, scientific men might now take up this
question on the gl·atmd of naturai facts. It is not for me
to sllggest lines of experiment, nor will it be ever possible
for any experiment, whatever to bridge the chasm which
lies between nUl.tter and thought. Yet just as impossible
is it to explain ultimately many Hn(l many an established
process, whereN atme, enlployed though not comprehended,
benetits all mankind. Without any foolish hope, .therefore,
that sciellce can or will ever arrive at " all the truth about
ghosts" there is really no good reason that I can see why
the subject of these phenomena should not be 'at last
rescued from untrained inquiries and dealt with soberly
like other strange bllt acknowledged powers of life,
which are usefully investigated, such as memory and
thought.-

'ill E UNIVERSE IN A NUT-SHELL.
The article on dreams alluded to in the following letter
is reprint ed with the desired explanatory notes for the
information of our readers : To THE EDITOR.
The RCcolllpfillying extract i1l from nil nrticle in It recent isslle
of Ch"IIIbers's J01l1"1lo,l. I hope you willl'eprint the sallie and kindly
give fnll eXpill.liatiolls upon the following Huhjects:(I) Are ureams always renl '/ If so, what produces thfm ; if not
real, J ct nH'y they lJot hal'e in themselves Horne deep siguificflllce 1
(2) 'fell us sOIlletllillg about our autenatal state of existellce and
the transmigratioll of soul 1
(3) Give us anything that is worth kllowing about Psychology
118 suggested uy this 11I·tide 1
Your IJlost fraternally and obediently,

JEHAKGIR CURSETJI TARACHAND, l!'.T.S,

Bombay, November 10,

18tH,

IO;}
Editor's AIlSll'er.
To pill 0111' cOlTespondent's rcqllest 11101'1' exactly, liG .Je~irc~
thc TlI1W501'11IS'l' to cilil illto tlte limits of a COIUIIIII or two
tho fact~ emlll'aced withill tho wlwle rallgc of all the sublullal'
Illyoteries witll " full eX]Jlanatioll~." ThcBe wU1I111 ('miJrace-(I) Tho t:Ulllpletll philosophy of dreams, a~ deduced frull1
their physiulogieal, Liulogieal, psyt:hological all.l oecult aspech.
(:2) The Liuddhiot Jatalws (re-Lil'lhs and lIligmtions uf our
Lonl Sakya-.\lllni) wilh a philoiopltical e3say upf)n Iho
trall"ll1igratiolls of the 1387,000 Buddha,; who" tUIIIClI the
wlleel 01 faith," dllrillg tho slIet:cs,;ivc re\'elaliolls tu thc world
(If tile 12il,OOt) otlll'r Buddhas, the Saillt.~ who C:IIl "ovcl'ionk
nml ullmvd the tlHhlsaud-fold kllotted throad" uf the moral
ehaitl of c:l'l"atioll," thruwillg ill a trl'at.i,;e upon tho Nidluliws,
the ehaill of twelvc causes with a cumplcte li,;t of theil' two
lI1illion~ of resull;;, ollli c"pious appelldices by somc Arahats,
" who have allailwd the dl'Calil whieh floats illtu Nirvlllla."
(3) 'I'llo conlpoullllc,lrcVel'ie'3 of tho WlJrl"-t;lll\OIl~ p5y-:hologi:;[s; from the Egyptian Hel'lI\cs, :11111 Ids lJOOl1 oftlte Dear/;
Plato',; delillitioll of tlte ~Ol", ill Tiu/(ells; allLl so Oil, dow II to
tlte D/,(!/Villy-Uoom J.YoctuJ"llal Chats 'Witlt (t Discmbodied
SOIlI, by Be\'. Adrlllllekeit l~oll1eo Tiberili:; TOllglt~kill from
Cindllllatti.
Suclt i:; t.Ite llIollest taok propo:;eJ. SUPP03C wc fil'~t gil'e tllO
IIl'tieic whit:It Ita,; prnvoke,l eo gl'cat a tltiro!' fur pltilo~oplticnl
ill/iJl'lIlHtiull, IIlld tltell try to do wltat we Cilil. lL is a euriou:;
ca~e,-if Ilot altogetlter a Jitenlry /it:tiull : -

"Tlw writer of tlti" artidc lli1s a hrotltl'l··ill-]aw wllO lIas
felt smile of llis dl'CalllS to hu of a n:markublu alllioigllitie,1 lit elt'lmoter; [\lid his eX[lnience shows that til ere is a
strange and inex pi icable councxion bet ween snch d reams ami
tlJe state of oo\Uualllbnlism. Before giving ill detail some
ill stances of sOlllnambnlism as exliihite,1 by liim and alse) by
his danghter, I will give an aceonnt of olle of his drumm;,
whielt has beell fall!' timcs repeatell ill its striking ami
salient points at Ilneertaill periods, dmillg the past thirty
years. He was i II his active yon th a practical agriculturist,
hut lIOW lives retired. All his life he has been spare of Hosh,
active, cheerful, velY compallionahle, ami 1I0t in any sense
what is ealled a hook-worlll. His drealll was as follows : He fOLllJd himself alolle, stalllliug iu fl'Ont of a lllOnlimeut
of vcry oolid IIHlSOlllY, lookillg vallaU tly at tltc lIorth side
of it, when to his !tstonishlllent, the lIlilldle stUlICS on the
. level of hi:; sigh t gradually opcued and olill down onc
011 another, uutil all opening was madc large (luough to
upllOlll It lIlan. All of a suddeu, a. littlc man, dressed ill
bltlek, with [t large bald head, appeared inside tile opening, seelllingly fixed tltere by reru;on of his feet an(l legs
beillg 'buried ill the masonry. The exprussion of llis face
was mild and iutelligent, Tltey luokell at eaell other fur
wha,t seellled a long time without either of thcm attemptillg to slleak, all(l all the ",Ilile my hrother's astonishment
illcrcased. At leugth, as tlte (!reamer exprcl:se(l himself,
'The little man ill black with the bal(l hca(l amI screlle
coulltenauce' Haid: .. Don't you lmow Ille 'I I am the mall
whom YOll Illurderell tll an unie-Itatal state of e,ui,;icltcej
ami 1 <tin waitillg until you come, Hud shall wait without
sleeping. There is 110 evidenee of the foul deed in your
state of hUlIlall existellce, so you lwei I not trouble YOlll':lelf
ill your mortal life-sltllt mc again in tlarkllcss."
The drealller Legan, as he thought, to pllt tltO stones iu
their original position, remlLkillg as lw expressed himselfto the littlc mall :-' This is all a dream of YOIlI'S, for thele
is 110 aute-natal state of existence.' The lit tie man who
seemed to grow less an(l loss, said: • (Jover me OVOI' ami
hegolle.' ,At tltis the dreamor a.woke.
t" ears passed away, aUlI the dream was forgottell in the
COlll1l10U acceptation of the term, when behuld! without
allY previous thought of the matter, 110 drealllcLI that ItO
wa,; sta.nding in tlte SlIIIShillC, facing an allciellt gardenwall tltat belong-cll to a lal'go 1I110cenpie(lmansion, whell the
stulles ill fl'Ollt of it began to ttll Ollt with a gClltly slilliug
lllutiuu, aud lloollrcvealcd tlw self-same lllysteriulls perSall,

mill every thing' pertailling to hilll, including his verbal
llttemnces as on the flr,3t oc.;casion, though an uncertaill
I\lllllber of years hall pas;:;ed. Tlte salllc illentieal drcam kt:-l
oillCC oecuned twiee at irregular periods; IJllt t\wl'e wa,;
IlLl cilHnge in the f'<tcial appearance of tltc little man in
Mud'."
Editor's .Notc.-',"c <10 not feel compctent to pl'onollnce upon
the lllcrils 01' dUlllerits of this partiL:ltiar drcam, Tlte illtcrJlI'ctatioll of it may bo safely left with tlte Dallicls of phY:3iology'
who, liko W. A. II a III III 0 IItl , 1\1. D., of NclV York, explain
tlrc:tllls III ILl somllalllul"i~1\I as <1110 to an (',valted cOllllition
cItlie Spilldl cOl'd. It lllll.y ha\'c hecn a meanilOglpss, challcedrcam, brought auout by a concatenation 01' thought:; wlIiel!
occllPY ulcchanically the Illilld dlll'ilig :deep"That dim twilight of the mind,
When 1Iea80n',; healll, I,alfhill uellillll
The clonds of sense, oU8clll'cly gilds
Each ~hado\\'y shrlpe thnt falley lJllillb,"--·
-whell 0111' llIelltlll operations go 011 ill,lu[>cllLlellt.ly of OUt·
cOllseious volition.
Our physieal SUllSCS are the agents by mcan.'3 of wlIich the
astral spirit 01' "conscious somcthing". wit.hin, is brollgllt uy
eOlltact with the cxtel'nal world to a kuowledgn of netnal cxi:itellec ; whilc the spiril,nal Benses of Ihc aBtral man are the mcdin,
tile kll'graphic wi)'(~s by 111(JaIl~ of wldeh he eommllilieatcs witll
Id~ highel' pl'illciples, nIld obtaills t.herefl'olll tho f:wult.ies of clcnl'
perceptillll of, allti visioll illto, tho reahlls of ihe illvisihle world."
'rhe BUlhlhist philosopher holtl:; that hy the pl'nclicc of thc dll,1J((,Il(tS one may l'cneh ., the elllightulled condition of min,1 which
exldl,its itBClf uy immedi{)te recognition of s{)cred tmtlt, so tltal
Oil opening tlte Scrijltll1'(?s (01· allY hooks whntsoe\'cl'?) tl/Gi,. trlle
meaning (,t once flashes into tlte fieart." [Benl's eaten", &c"
p. ~55.J Iftlill flrst,tiIlIO, howcvel', t.IIeabove,Jre:llllWaSll1eflnillgles.', the thrce f'ullowing tilllc,; i[ may han! reclIIT('ll by thc suddenly
awakcning of that port.ion of thc bl'ain tll which it was Illlc-as ill
dl'e:lInillg, 0\' ill SOll1IHllllbltli~ll1, the uraill is n"leep Oldy in parts,
IIlld called illt.o aelinll thl'OIl~11 the agclI('.y of tlte ext,el'llal :'l'nscs,
OWillg to SIlIIIO pecilliar C:\lue : a w(J1l1 pl'OIlOllnC"d, a tllOlight, 01'
pid.llre lillgl!l'illg dOI'llI:tll t ill 0110 of tlw cell, of lllemOI'Y, nnll
IIwalwlll'd I'ya sllddl'lI lloi,;c, Lite tidl (If aHlllle, ;.uggest ing illslnllla1l1~OII,d)' to tlIis half-dl'calilY {,,"wy 0[' the sleepel' wall,,; of masollry,
111101 :'0 on.
\VlIcll nile i~ sllddenly 8/'ll't.lcll ill hi" slcep without
bt.!condllg fnlly awake, he docs not hegin all,1 tel'lllinate hi,;
d I'l'a III with tl,o ~illll'll' lIoi~c wldeh partinlly awoke Ililll, but
ofrclI eXJll~l"icllel~~ ill bic; dl"ealll, a IIlI'g traill of CYClltS cOllcontratell wit.ldll thc urief spaL:e of bile the ~ollllll oecllpies, 111111 to
bc nttribulcil tioll~ly to that oOlllld, Gellerally dl"callls al'e
illtllll:Cll uy the wakillg associatiolls which )lrece,J1) thuill. SOl1le
of them prOIIIIl!C such 1111 illlpr~~sioll that Ihe ~Iighl('~t illea in
thc dil"ection of any 8111,jed a:;,;oeiatcil with a part.icular drcam
may bl'ing ih l'eelll"\"Cllce yCat'd after. Tarlillia, the fillllOIiS
Italian \'iolollist, cOlllpJ:,ed hi~ "Devil':; Sonata" undcr thl) inspirat.ioll of a tll'calll. ])lIl"ing his ,;le('p he thought thc Devil
appearclI to ltinl ami challenged him to a trial of skilillpon hi~
O\\"Il private violin, brollght by hilll from thc illfol'llal regions
whidl dtallcnge Tartinia aCl:eptcd, Whe'll 110 awoke, the
melo,ly orthc "Devil'" Sonat .." W .. S:30 vividly impl'essc,1 upon his
mimi that hc there nnll thun lIoh,d it. dowll; hilt wllcn Hrl'iving
towlIl'lld thcji'lltle all fllrther ['C'(!olleetion of it was sllddcnly
oulitcl'Ut0d, and ho lay aoido the ineomplcte picce of mllsic.
'1'wo years later, he Ill"camt the vcry same thillg alld triell ill hi,;
drcalll to lIIake hilllself' I'eeolled tllOjiultle IIpon aWlLkillg. The
drcalll wns I'cpeated owillg to n hlilld :;trcet-mllsicillll Jiddlillg
011 his instl'lImelit ullder tlte IIl"l.ilit':; window.
Coleridgo COIlIpOSP.lI ill Il like llt:lllner hi~ poe III " Knblai Khall," ill Il drcam,
wltit:h, Oil Ilwakillg, hc fOlllld:;1l vil'illly illlPI'csscll IIJlon hi~ lIlilLll
that he wrote llowlI the fanlOUS li'les which al'l! still 11I'eSel'Vel!.
Thc llrclllll was dllO to the poc/, fallillg lltileeJl ill his chail" whil(J
readillg in l'lIrdIIL's • l.'ilgl'illlage' the fulillwing wOl"lls: •• IIel'e,
tha IOwlI Kubllli COlllllllllllbl a pallleLJ to be IJlIilt, ........ ellcloscd
witldll II wall."
The poplllm' bclief that among tll() I':t'it 1I111l1b()[' of llIeallingles,.;
t!l'ealll~ tiIcm 111'0 SOllie ill wltieh pl'():iages IIrll f'1'ef[lwlltly givell
of' eOlllillg evcllt~ i,; ~harlld by llIlllly well-illfol'lueJ PLJI',;IlIl:', ]"11.
lIot Ill; all lJY ~ciollec. Yet thel'l) Ill'l! Illliuberle,.;" inslallce,; .,1'
well-attested "I·calll .., widelL wero \'LJI'ili,~,i hy sUb:;I''I'lelit OVl'llt.-,
111111 whielt, thereforc, !lIay uu t,CI'llled pl'ol'iIetil:. Tile Greek Illid
TAlill classic, tcelll Witll l'eerH',i., of l'ulllnl'kablc dl'l':lIllS, SOlllfl 0['
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wliieh harf) become historicnl. Faith ill t.he spii'itual nature of
dl"!c:\luillg \I'tlS II" widl'/y di"~elllillat.ed anlollg the pngllll philosol'iI('r, liS amollg (lill elll i~tiall filthcrs of the cliurch, 1101' is oelief
ill :,oot hs"y i Ilg alld in terprd:d iOlls of d renlUS (ollci rOlllallc.\') lilll i ted
to the hcal.ll(·1I llatioliS of A"ia, sillce the Bible is futl of theill.
ThiH is what Eliphas Lel'i, the great Illotielll !Cabalist, says of
suell (lil'ill:l.t.iollS, viciollS and prophetje drcall1s.~;
" SOlllllllllllllliism, prclllOllit,iollS HIlLl f'e<.:oud sights arc but. It
(lispo~ilioll, whelhel' accidental or habitual, to drolllll, awake, 01'
dllrillg a volu[ltar.l', sclf-indncetl, 01' yet lIatural sleep, i. e., to
percei I'e (HII.1 guess hy illtuit.ioll) the allalogical rl'fll!dioll~
of tlie Astral Light ... The paraphcrnalia allli imtrllllll'nts of
dil'i1l11l.ions nre Filllpl,>' means for (magnetic) COllllllullieat.iolls
1Ietl\'l'l'n the dil'illator nlEl Idm who cOlisults him: fhpy rene to
Jix nllt! COllcellt.rate t.IYO wills (bCIIL ill the salllo (Iirectioll) IIpon
tho fame "i~1I 01' object; the (1III'cr, complicaled, llIoving figures
h~lpi"g to collect the rcflectiolls of tile Astral flllid.
'rhus OliO
is cllaoletl, at t.ill1CH 1.0 see in tlie gron'ltls I)f n cotroe Clip, 01' ill
t.he clouds. ill the \\ hite of' :111 l'I.(g, &c.· &1'., falll.-ift,ie forlll,
llfll'illg' their exi"t.0I1cc, hllt in tlie trallslilcirl (or the ~eer'~
illlllglllatioll). Visioll-2cc;llg ill tlin wllter is pl'oduced Ily the
f:ll.igll'J of t.Iie 11llzzlc.1 optic IICrY<', whie11 cnds Ily ccdillg its
flillctiolls t.o t.11tJ translllcid, nlltl ealli'i!~ forth 1\ c'~l'elmil
illll~ioll, which mllkes to secm ns rC1i1 ill1Hgl's the ~illlpic l'ellec(iolls of'the astl'lll lin·ht. Thlls the tit.test. persolls for tllis killtl
of dil'illation ai'll th~,e of a lIerl'OIlS tcmperlllllcllt whose sight
is lIIeek nlill illillgillat,ioll yiviJ, c~hitdren iJeilig the best of all
adapted fol' it. But let no olle misintel'l!l'ct rite llature of
the jU!lction attributed by liS to imagillation in the art of
nlt'i!latioll. \Ye sce through 0111' illluginatioll cloubfles" and
that is t.he nat.lIl'al aspcct of tho miracle; but we sec actual
((hd trllC tlii1lgs, IIl1d it is ill t.lds thai, lios thc III III' vel of t.he
natural phellollloliOIi. ,Yo appeal CUi' ('orl'oooraLioll of what we
say to the tCSt.iIlIOIlY of nil :he adept.s, .. "
Alld 1I0\\' lYe give roolll to a oceollil lett.el' which rclatos to
us 1I drcalll I'crified by ulltlcllhble el-cllts.

ARE lJREAJJS HUT iDLE VISIONS?
'('0 '1')11<: EmTOlt OF THI~ THI~OSOI'IUST.

A few 'lIlUuths flgO, one Balm .Jugut Clllllltler Chattcrjl'C, a Sub-Depllty Collector of Mon,liedabad, in Bengal,
''''as statiuned 1m; tem. 011 duty at Kandi-a slIb-division
01 the Morshedabrrd District. He lind left his wife alHl
children at llerlmlllpore, the head-(luarters of the District
ami was stayillg at Kandi with Balm SOOlji Cooll1ar Bmmkh
(Sub-Deputy Collector of the SlIb-Division,) at the resideHce of that gentlemall.
Havillg received o['(lers to do some work at a place
SOllle ten Illiles oil' from Kandi, ill the illterior, B1tbll
Juo-ut Chllllder made arrallgelllellts accordillgly to start
th~ next day. ])ming tll,tt night he dreams, seeillg his
wife attacke(l with cholcrn., at Berhamporo, awl slltl(~r
irJO'illtellsoly. This truubles 111S lIlind. He relates the
dr~alll to Balm SlJorji Cooillar ill the ulOl'lling, Hllll botil
treatillg tho subject as It lllcauillgless (lream, proceC'.l withont giving it anuther thonght to their respective business.
Aiter breakfast Balm Jugllt Chnmler ret.ires to take before
stal-tillg a short rest. In iliR sluep he dreams tll8 sallle
drcam. He SOl'S his wife suffurillg from the llire tliseafio
acntely, witnesses the salJlo ficene, alHl awakes with It
start. He 1I0\\' becollles anxious, amI arising, relates again
drealll Nu.2, to Dahn SOOlji, who knows not what to sn.y.
:It is then decided, that as Balm Jugnt Chlluder has to
start for thQ place be is onlenxl to, lJis frieuel, Babu SOOlji
Coomar will funvanl to him witlJOlIt delay any letters 01'
HOWS he IIlay reeeive to his address from Bedmlllpore, ami
having llIade special armlJgolllcnts for this purpose, Balm
Jugllt Ohnnder lleparts.
lLtrdly a few homs after he lieul left, arrives It messenger from Berklllljlore with a letter for Dabn Jug-nt.
lIis friend rOlllelllbering the mood ill which he IWll left
Kmilli HIll1 fearillg bad lJews, opcns the letter amI fimls it
n eorrobor:dioll of the twice-repeatml dream. Balm
<fugut's wife was attaeked witlI cholera at Berhmnpore,
• lWuel
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Oil the vcry lligltt her hnsband lwd llrentnt of it and was
still sufferillg" from it. Havillg received the news sent. on
with a s]Jecinl me~sellger, Balm Jng-ut returned at once
to Ilcrhall1]lore where immediate assistance being giveu,
th e patient eventually recovered.
The above was narratell to me at the hOllse of Balm
Lal Cod l\I n kCljee, at Berhampore, alld in llis presence,
by Ilabus .Jugu t Clmnder nli(1 SOOlji Ooomar t hemsel ves,
who Imcl como there all a friendly visit, the story of the
dream bei Ilg th us corroborat.ed by the testimony of one
who lmd been there, to hear of it., at n. time when nOlle of
them ever thonght it woulll be realized.
The above incident may, I believe, be regarded flS ~t
fair instance of the presence of the ever-watchful astral
soul of man with a mind imlependent oftlmt of his own physical brain. I would, however, feel greatl'y obliged by your
killdly giving liS an cxplalln,tioll of the phenolllelloll.
D1tbn Lal Cori M nkelji is a SlI bscribor to tllC THEOSOPHIST
and, therefore, this is sure to meet his eye. 1f lw remembers the dates 01' sees any circumstance omitte(l or
erroneously statccl hereill, the writer will feel greatly oblig-'
cd by his furnishing alhlitional details amI correcting,
if necessar'y, any error, I may have made after his consulting with the party concerned.
As Ltr as I call recollect the occurrence took place tbis
yen!' Itl81.
NAVIN

K.

SARMAN BANEltJEE,

F. T.

S.

Editol"s Note.-" Drcaills arc illtol'/nlles which fiwcy lllflkcs,"
Dryden tolls liS; perhnps to show that Cl'ell a poet. will make
ocensionnlly Ids mllse subserviollt to scioli"tie pl'ejlldiee.
'rhe instance as above gi I'cn is ono of a series of what may bo
regard ell as exeept,ional cnsC's .in dreamlife, the gonerality of
dl'ealll~, being indeed, but. "illtel'lndcs ,,-hich fallcy makes."
Alld, it is the poliey of IlInteriali::;t,ie, lllaUcr-of-faet science to
sliperbly ignore SIIe.1l exceptioll;;, on t.he gl·olll1.l, pel'chance, that
t.he except.ion eonfinns the rnle,-we rather t.hillk, to avoid
t.hc cmb:lITu~'Jing lusk of explnillillg sneh exeeptions. Indeecl,
if one sillgle illotallee 6I,n1>\)01'1IIy
l'ern."es classiflcat.ion
with" strnllge c.)-incitlc'nces"-co much in fal'or with scopticstheil, prophc:t.ic, or \'el'ilicll dreams wOIII,lllelllflntl an entire relIlodclling of physiology. As in reg:1l'l1 to pl,renology, the recog Iii lion fll\ll Heccptnllce by f'eicll'w of prophetic tireallls(hellee the rccngllition of the cinilils of Tllcocophy alit! Spirit;llali"1Il1-would, it is cOlllcntle<l, "calTY with it a IICW educatiollal, social, p<)liti'~al, lind t,ll()ologi:!al sciellce." Be,lIlt: Scionco
will 1I(,I-el' "('cogni"e eithel' drealll" spiritualism, Ol' oecnltisltl.
Human nat.ure is nn aIJ)'ss, which physiology nnt!. hUlllan
seiellce in gCllcml, has sO'.lutle<l Icss tll:ln sOll1e who hlll'e ucvel'
heart! the word physiology prollollnced. Nel'C'r are the high
ccnsors of the J{oynl Societ.y lIlore perplcxUlI t.han when orought
lilce to face wit.h t.hat insolvalJln llIy"tery-man's illiler IlfltUl'e.
Th? key to it is-lIlan's dual.beillg. It i~ t.IllIt key that they
rcfllf'e to uce, well aware tImt If ont!::! lite door of t.he 1ll1ytUIIl oe
!Il1l1g open tltey willoe forced to drop one by Olle their cherished
thcorics alltl fillftl eOllclusions-lilore tilltn once prove.l to have
bCl'n IlO bett.cr titan lio1>oies, false as e\'orything built. upon, ulld
starting frolll f:d~e or ineonlplele IJI-ellli,es. If we must l'ollwin
sari"fietl with the half cxplallllt.iolls of physiology as regards
ml'allillglc~s Ilreall1~, /tow acconut, ill sllch case for the numerous
filcLS of vcrified tIl'eams? To my t.ltat mall is [\ dual uiling; that
ill 1I1'11I-tO u~c tlte wonls of Pllul-" Tltere is n natural botly,
alill tit ere is n spiritual oOlly "-nlld that, thcrefore, he Illllst, of
ncecs.oity, hal-e a double set of scn~es-is tantnmollllt ill the
ol,illioll of t.he ctlueat.ctl scept.ic, t) uttering an IJnpanlollalJlu,
\llOsl; unscielltif1e fidlaey. Yet. it has to lJe uttered-science
\llltwi th,tallti i IIg.
Man is undelliably clldowed with a double set: wit.h \lutul'lIl
01' physical scn;:ei',-tliese to lJe safely left to physiology to
deal with; :1I11l, wit.h sub-nnt.UI'aI Ol' spiritual sensed belonging
cllt,irely to t.ho pl'Ovinoe of ps}ehologiolll science. The Latin
word" snb," let it be well uuderf'tootl. is lIse(1 here ill a sen~e
di:l1l1ctl'iclllly opposite to that. givcn to it-in chemistry, for
inntanee. In our case it is \lut a proposition, but a pretlx as in
" sub-tonic" 01' " sub-bnss" in Illusic. Illdeed, as the IIggl'egate
601lild of nature i~ ~hOWll to be a single. defillite tone, It keyIlOtc l'ilJratillg froll1 IIllLl throl1gh eteruity j having all ulldeuialJle
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existence ]IeI' se yet posscssiug nil nppl'ceillble pitch but
fOl' -, the nelltely fille cllr".*-30 thQ dcfillile hnrmouy 01' Ili,hnl'n1ollY of mUll's external nature i5 scen iJy lhe ob~el'I'nnt. to
depcIHl wholly 011 the chametel' of the keY-llote sl.I'nck fOl' illlJ
ollter hy il/ller mall, It is the spirilual En) 01' S l-:f. I' thnt
servcslIs Ihe fundamcllial lHlse, dl,tennillillg Ihe tonc of thc
w:~olc lifc of lonll-that. 1Il0Rt caprit-ioll:'!, lI11cert:d u !lllt! Yllri"l.]e
of 1111 ill"II'nment~, IInll which 11101 c I hllll allY ot.her Ileell~ I:OIlHlilit Innin" j it is it, voice alonc, II'hich like Ihe sllL-iJa~s of nil
01"'1111 IIl1d~r1ies Ihc melody of hi, \\'Ilole life-\\'hether it:; 101lC:;
IIr~ ~wect 01' 11111'>11, hal'lllOliiollS 01' wild, leyalo 01' lli:zicatu,
Thercfol'c, wc .ny, man, in ul!dilion to Ihe physical, has 11150
n ;;piritulli iJl'llin, If t.he fOl'lner is wlililly depell(leuL fill' /110 degree of its reccptivity ou i(s 011'11 phy"ieal sll'llet.llre I.lltl devclopmcut., it is, 011 tho olher IlIlIltl, uli/irely slIhol'lliuli/C 10 the
Inttcr, ina~mlldl as it is (hc spiritwll Ego nlone, nnt! !lcl'ol'dingly
I\S it Icnlls 11101'0 tOll'lIrds its two Idghe~t principles,t 01' towards
its phpical IShdl that can impress llIore or less vividly the olltel'
brain with tho perceptioll of thillgs purely ~piritlllli 01' immaterinl. Helice it Jcpcllds 011 tile llCII{cno:;s of the ml~lItlll
feelill"s of the ilillet' ElTo, on thc degrce of' spiritllillity of its fllenlties, t~ tl':lIlsfl'l' the ~llprel';;ioll of' the scenes its ::cmi-spiritnlll
lH'ain pcrcci ve~, tho words it hcars lind what it feeL.:, to tllO
slcepill:; physical brain of the OutCI' man, ,Th~ str,ollger tllo
spn'ilnalil,y of (he fllenltios of till) IHur,r, thc eaSll'r It will be (01'
tho E"o t.o aWlike I.hc blt'cpillg hemi~pherc:;, IIrOlloe illto activity
thc be~l~ol'.Y ganglia I\nd tlll~ corciJl,ll II III , alit! to iIlI]JI'(!~s tho furmer-always ill full illHctivity 11I1l1 rest durillg t.lw llcep ,deep of
1lI1I11 \\'ilh tllc vivid picture of the :;lIhject so trallsferred, III a
<ellslIlIl, IInspiritlial ilia II , ill Olll>., \Vho~e 1II0de of life alld IInillllll
proelil'itie' 1I11l1 passiolls hll\'e elltircly discolilleelctl his tifth prillciple 01' Ililimlll, astrrd Ego from its highel' .. Spiritllal SOIlI ;" liS
ldso ill llim who:;e hal'll, physical labollr has ,,011'01'1\ out tllC
1lI:llerial hody as to ri'lidcr !tim telilpol'llrily illsell~ihl,) to t.he
voieo alill tOllel1 ;,f hi~ Aotrlll Soul,-dllrillg ~Ieep the iJl'lIills of
Itotit till'se Illell relllaill ill 1\ l:lllllplete state of U11<Blllia or full
ilillcli\'ilY, Sudll)('r80llS rarely, if Cl'er, will IlIl\"e ally drellms
I\t 1111, Iml:;t of all " visiolls Ihat I:Oll1e to pas.3". III t.he fOI'llIel', a8
the wakillg tillle npprollehe:;, !llId hb ~leep Le,:oll1cs lighter, thc
melltal challges iJegilllIillg to take pluce, they will ('ollstitute
dreams ill which illtclligellce witl play Il() pal't; 11 is halfI\wakenell brain sl1ggestillg iJut pictulet! which are oilly t~IO
hllq grotcsque I'cpruductiolls of his wild habits in life; wlide
ill the latter--unless strongly preoccu pied wi ill some cxccptiolllli
thoucrh t-his evel' prcscllt illsti IICt of nc ti ve ltal,i Is ,d II 1I0t
pe\'ll~t him to I'cmllin in that stat.e of semi-slecp, dlll:illg w,hich
consciousllcss iJ()ginllillg to relu\'ll we sce llrellllls of yarlOUS kllld~,
but will IIrouse him, at OIlCC, IlIlll without allY illtcrlulle to full
wllkc/ulne~~, On tho ot.hcr halld, the more spiritllal a man, (he
morc nctil'e hit! falley, lIlid the greater proh:,iJility of his r()cei"ing
in vision the correct imllrcs:;ion,; convoycd to him by lIis all-seeing,
Ids evel'-wakefnl Ego, "rllc spiritulll senses oft.he lattel', ullimpedcd liS (hey m'e by t.he illterferellce of the physieal ECII~CS, lire ill
,Iirect intilnacy wit.h his higllCst spiritual prilleiple j anll the latter
though lie/, se rpm.,i-lincollsciolls part of the uttedy ,unc~lIsc,ioU5,
becausc ut.tedy imlllaterial ALsulutet-yet haYlllg In It.sulf
illhel'"nt enpabilities of Onllliscicllee, Omnipl'e~ellco all,l Omllipotellco which liS soon us thc p"re cssellec comcs ill COil tact
-;;--Thi8 toue is held Ly the specialists to be thJ michllu F of the
piano.--En,
t The ~ixth principle, or spiritual sonl, and the sCI'enth-it" p\I.rely spiritllal principle, the "Spirit" or l'arabJ'fJ/ol!, t.he enianatlOn
from the uncollscious ABSOLUTl, (See" Fragmellt:; of Occult Truth,"
Odoher nUIlILer 'l'm:osopmsT, 1881,)
t To this teadling every kiud of exception will be tuken by the
Thei,ts :11111 various oujectious raisetl by the Spil'itlHllists, It is
evident, thnt we cunllot Lo cxpectetl to gil'e within the nnrl'ow
lilllitl:l of a short article a full expblation of this highly alo.'itrnse !'Illl
exoteric doctrille To say that the AnsoLu'l'lc CONSCIOUSNESS is UnCOll8cio1ts of its consciousness, hence to the limite(1 intellect of man
mnst uo" AUSOLUTI, UNCONSCIOlJHNESS," seems like speaking of a
sCjuare triallgle, 'Ve hope to develop the 1Il'Op03ition 1lI0re fully in
one of tlte furthcomillg lllllllhers of "Fraglllent~ of Ocelllt Truth" of
which we lIlay publish it series, 'Ve will then prove, perhaps, to
the Ratisrad ion of the nOIl-prejudieed that the AbsoZ·,lte, or the Unconditioned, and (especially) the unrclated is a lIlore fall(\iflll aIJstraction, a tiction, ullle'ls we view it fl'om the standpoint and ill the light
of the more tlllncated pantheist, '1'0 do so, we will !til ve to regal'll
the" _\bs.)llltc" mel'ely as the aggregate of all intelligelldes, t.ho
totality of all existences, incapable of manifesting' itself bllt tlwllgh the
illterrelatiollship "f its p'Il't~, as It is absolntely illcogliizable alHI
nOIl-exist.ent outside its phenomena, a 1111 depends entirely ou its
ever-currelatillg Forcus, dependent in their tUl'll on the O:-lB Great
I,aw.-Eo.

with I>lIl'e sliblilllatClI 1I1111(to liS) illlpolllleml)le mnt(.(~I'-illlpnl'!.9
t.lwsc att.riiJutes in II degree to t.he as PIII'(l Astml Ego, Helice
highly spiritllal pcrsons, will ,;ee visiulls and Ilrellills dllrillg ~Icep
IIlIel cven ill their hou\'3 of wakefllliless: the;;e IIl'e thc sem,itil'es.
tlte IIl1tllml-hol'n seers, 11011' loo,ely turllIcIl" I:'pil'itllal mediulJ/s,"
there heill~ 110 distinelioll lIIa.]o betwcen a sul,jedil'e sl~el', a
UClli'/lIlIlOlogica/ slIlijcer, all,1 Cl'cn all IIdept--one who IIiIS 11111110
hilll:icif ill.lepcndcnt of his physiological i.]iosy"cl'I\cie5 alld has
cllt;rely ~u"jcdcd thc 011 tel' to the il/ucr m[lll, 'rhose less spirit.ually ellilowed, will sec Blleit dl'taliis bllt :It 1'111'0 illtCl'vll18, tho
IH:t!UI'llCY of tile laUcl' dl'p(,II,lillg Oil the illtcnsit.y of theil' fcelillg
in regard to the pel'cei I'ed t,Ljt,('/"
Ua,l Balm ,JUglit Chllll'!.·r·~ cn;;:(~ been mOl'd sel'iously g'ono
illto, 11'0 woul,l have leal'lle,1 thaI. COl' OI!I) 01' several reasons;
eithcl' he 01' Ids wif() was iut.e'1st'!y at.taehe(1 to the othel'; or
thllt tho qll(),tion of Iltl' life 01' death was of t.ho grcntcBt impol'tance to ei Ii 101' olle 01' lloth of Ihem, "Olle SOli I sell lIs II mes;<lIge
to IIl10ther soul"-is 1111 01<1 sayillg, lIe II co, pl'elllollit.iollS.
dre:lIn~, III1lI vi~iolls,
At 1111 events. allli ill thi~ lit'cam at loast,
there 11'01'0 110" llisomhollic(I" spirits lit wOl'k, the warllillfl' beill"
sui ely dlle tu either olle 01' the othel', 01' Loth _of t110 two 0> livillg
allli incal'llatcd Egos,
'rhus, ill tlds qll('stion of verified drc:lIl1~, os ill ~o many
othel's, Sciellcc st:lIlil,; I,efore nil Illlso1ve(1 pl'obll~lI1, I.he insolvIII>le lI:1tlll'e of whielt has hecll cl'cated by bl'l' 011'11 II1l1teriali:.:tic
stubhorlliless, Oil.] ltel' t.il1le-eherislwd rOlilillc-policy, For, eitltcr
lIlall is a dllal beillg, wilh all illllCI' E!!()' ill him, thi5 Ego" tho
real" 111:111, di,;lillet. 1'1'0111, 1111(1 illdcl'Clllll'lit oj' 1110 outl'r lllun
jll'opol'lioll:tlly to the 11I'eyaielley 01' II'cakllc,-'.'l of tho material
I,ody j HII E~I) t.ho sl:ope of wltosc Sl~IISCS st.retches fill' heyoll(l (he
lilllit gl'alllc,l to the physical ~cnses of mall; nil Ego which
survivc, (h() (It'cay of its exterllal coverillg-at Il~ast for II ti III f',
evclI WhCl1 all cvil eOlll',c of lifo has IIla(l() hilll filii to ar:hinvc a
pCl'fet:l Illlion with its spiritllal higher Sell'" i.e., t.o hlclIll its
iJlrlivi,'lt~llit!/ witlt it, (the llcl'sollalitlj gl'a.lllally fll'ling Ollt in
eaeh ca,e) ; or-tlte t.(),;tiIllOIl)' of lIIillions of IIlcn I'lnbl'lLcing
sevural IhOlI,:llIds of years; tlte (wi.]cnce fUI'lli,htld ill 0111' own
contllry I)), hUII.\rcds of tlw lIlost cdllcatr:11 lnen-oftclI hy the
gl'eal.e,t li~ht3 of st:i()lIclJ-all t.hi, ('vi.]('nce, we say, goes to
n:tll"ht. \Viill tlte I~xt:ept.ioll of a halldfld of scielltilill alltllOl'itic.,~ snlTollllllcll I,y :til cagcI' crow,l of sc(~pties lind sciolists. who
II:tving lIe\'CI' scell anything, claim, thel'()fol'c. the right of dCllying evcrythillg,-the world stalllls cOllllcmneJ ns a gig?llt;ie
Lllnatil' Asyllll11! It has, hOWCI'CI', a special departmellt In It,
It is rC""I'vcll fill' those, who, havillg provcd the sOlllldness of
tlll,i!' milld, must, of necessity IJe l'egal'lled as hIPOS'l'Ons oml
LUllS .......

lIns then the phenomcnoll of dreams been so thol'oughly ~t.ul1iell
by matcriali~tie scicncc, that she has nothillg 1I10re to leal'll,
since ~he ~peaks in "1I1~it authoritntil'() loncs IIpOU t.lle suhject ?
Not ill t.he lef,sL The phellomcn:L of Ecnslltion all(1 volition, of
ill tellcct and i nstinc t, nrc, ot' COllr"e, all III an i festell th rough the
ehalillcl~ of' the lIel'\'':II'; cClitres the most important of which is
tho iJrain, Of t.he pceillial' snhstllllcC through which these
I\etiolls t.akc place-n substance the two forms of which are t.he
ve3iculal' :\IIll the fiiJrous, thc laUel' is held to be sim ply the
propagatol' of the impressions seut t.o 01' from l.lio ve"ielllaL'
mat.ter, Yet while this physiological ofIice is distingnishcd, 01'
dividell by Scienec iillo tlir('c kilills-the IllOtOI', sensitive IInll
connceting-tl,c mysterious ngelley of illtellect l'em[lillS !IS mysterion .., all" e.s perplcxillg t.o tllC great physiologists as it was in
the days of IIippocI'ates, 'elIt) seiunt.ilic sllggestion that th"I'C
may Le a fourth series associated with the operations of thought
III\s not helped towards solvillg the p)'(JiJlem; it 111\8 failed to
shed evell the slightest my of light 011 t.he llllfnthollla!,]e mystcry.
NOI' will thcy eyer fathom it Ilitless OUl' mell of Scicllcc neeept
the hypotllC.'3is of DUAL !\IAN.
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arrivell at Bombay on the 20th ultimo from Indore and
is llllttillg lip at \VnJkeshwar, Ho is looking in robust
llGalth, It. is expeoted that he will l'cma,ill in town two
or tllrce mOil tils, to oxpolllHl his views Oil the Veclas, and
placc tho Bombay Aryn Samaj 011 a, stable footing,
• Wheth"r with olle solital'y Ego, 01' So .. l, as the Spiritualists
affirm, 01' with se\'(;rill-i e., cOIllI'0,;cd of so veil prillciples, a~ Eastern
c~otcl'ic tcaelle'l, is !lot the qlll,,;ti"l1 at i~s\te fur the presellt..
Let
\IS fir"t provC' by bringing our joiut expel'ience to beal', that there
is in man ."nuethillg heyolI,l 1311cltuer's Force ;111<1111 ntler,-En,

THE THEOSOPHIST,

ON "1'llEOSOJ>IIIS11{" IN INDIA.
From the .July number of the Olw,l'ch J.lfisstonm'y In(IIHl Rero1'(7, n. Lonllon monthly magazine nIHI
the organ (If t.he Church 1\liRsional'Y Societ.y, we take the
following plaint : ' .

tellif/encel'

" III II rcePllt,ly pllblished llI·tir,lo wo gnvo ~omo hint of tho
which iR "eing cnll~ell in North Ilillin hy whnt is
telllled Thcosophi~lIl. If we (lid llot helieve t.hat t,his miHchief
wos rpal, nllll II fre~h hindl'nnce to t.ho progre!'l!l of CIIl'ist,inllity,
it. would not, ho worth while roved.illg to it. It i!l so di~gl1stillg
nlHI revoltillg to the Christ.ian millll, thnt, silenco lIpon 8nch n
sll\,jcct WOlli11 bo pl'cfcra\,lo t.o "pccch; but; ns thcl'o nrc many,
CYOll ill India, igllOl'llllt of t.he truc IIntlll'O of it, it, dnOR seom t.o
bo n ).lInin (Iul.)" ill wldeh t.ho CIJI\I'(~h l\lissillllnry Sooiet.y hn;; 11.
tliHt,illCt eOl1('('I'II, t.o expose t.he tnlO lIatlll'e of it,. This i8 IlOilO
in \'OI'Y plnill tcrms ill the at·t.iclo from t,IIO ." ...... which we
8llbjoill. The tOIlO mill "trio of' t.ho ortiolo nro lIot like ",IIat \\'0
1I511nlly mlmit ill 0111' pnges: hilt t.ho ~yst.em Illlilll:ul\'crtoll upon
i.~ or(lHllly UIllll·ccedellt('tl. FI'OIll what we leal'll it. is FIH·OIl.lillg,
1111(1 if it,cxtelld~ mlleh fUl't,hcl', it, is likely t.o ho qnite n!i l1()xiun:'l
n~ tlte BrnIJlI\o SOlllnj nhont which ~o IlIl1ch Icnrllell l1onSCII~e is
talked. As I'!'gal'lls IIg in ElIglallll, tho chiof illlport.lll1co of tho
maH(,I' is t.his, that t.hen Hem pt. i~ n hold nlld cllel'geLic 011(' t,o rc.llleo
to eOIl"istellcy IIml pl'llct.ico Ule 1I0tious whidl hn\'o 8ll1'lIlIg frlllll,
1111.1 Il:\vo bel'li ~t.illllllale(1 by, C,)lIlpamti\'o Religioll, IIncr hnvill~
I'erll fOI' somc t.imc held ill ~ulnt.ion ill the minlls of leal'lIed 1ll(,11
in ElIgllllld 1111.1 Gl·I'IlInIlY. It, h t.he PI'IlCtiClll nlld start.ling Ollt·
como of tl,cil' 8p(,clllatioll~. l'urlHlpl'l some wOIII,1 prot.c;;t thnt
nil t.llis is a CIII·i('lIll11·c of whnt, they mPltllt. It may he n \,lIlgm'
(>xn~gernt.ioll, but it is Ilot tlto le~~ 811hstantinlly II icgitimate I'llSlIlt oft.heil· t,h(;OI·i,!~. 'Yeo of el)llI·~C. exccpt fl"Oll1 thi;; whnt, i~
nppnl'ont,ly Il'gel'llcmain [sicJ' bllt tlil?l'e llal'e been soml? reCl?lIt
CV(,lItS ;n ElI!/lrwd 1l'ldclt ll,H'C ell!/,l.'led til{' attelltion of .~ome
r!minent ./i·el!lllillliel., alld Sci(!IItific men; it is difHenlt IIOt to
COllllOCt thcsc wilh Thcosoi'hi~1ll as r('ermtly llev('lop('(1.
"It scoms IIOt, ill1poRsible I.hat, ns pnrt.iell'l'! of f(llick:,ih'PI'
mlltllnliy nUmct cnch other, Brnhmo Somlljismt nll.1 Thl'osophi~lil
may yet mcrgo illto ench othol' ; t.hero is !l. ~oo.l llelll in th('~e
two lill'lns of (,1'1'01' which are sympat.het.ic [.~ic J. Olle thillg i:'l
{jllito cOl'bill, th~lt TheosophislI1 is not mOl'C blnRphclIlOIIS 01'
cxll'llvngallt, ill it.~ ab;:ul'tlitic!l than lhe systPIlI which Kr~hllb
Chlln.]el· Scn is ntt,empting to tlen~lop.:I: There i~ ~ol1ething
completely idellt.ical ill t.ho ol('mellt,~ out of wldeh tlll'Y III'P
I1ttempt.ill/1: to .woln] thelll .......... Thel·o is mOI'(' fl'I1I' t.llIlt in thl'
I\Ilwholo~OIllO cOIlllidon of partially inforllle.1 minlls in III'lin,
thcrc might. bo at,f.l'Iletion ill t,his 1I0relt.y. Tho Ii~ht, y"ko al,,1
(>a~y blll·t.!cn of Chl'ist,inllity, whcn supl'l'ficjnliy inspre(t'd, !Ire
too pl'ossing t.o bc ellll(lI·O.l. Thero iR .~fl'aifJless ill Chriilialt
111 ora lit!! ; therp is litt.le scope CUI' 1111llneiouR slwonIatillll in n
f;),stom WhOBO primo ref(l\i~it:e is tlfilt the I·ceipiellt·. sholl!'1
!Jerome ns n Iittl,} chilt1.§ '1'h('I'c mny too be at.Ll'Il('tiolls in dochines which pO~tpOIlO Christiallit.y 10 whnt aro held 1.0 ho thl'
11101'0 YCllcral)lo clnillls of Ilill,llIism nlld Bu.l.litislIl. All tllis to
llPcpticlI1 nn,1 lIlIl'l'gonpl'Ilte lIlil1,I~, demoralized by tllC secular
teaching ill II/dian rrl/.il:el'sitie,~, 111111 cll~tallrift witholl!' 1'1111,1['1'
or compass 111'011 all ('lIdloss son of vlI/1:lIe inf(lIil'y, may \\'('11,
lI11ll'sS t.ho gl'llee of GOll bo givcn, be considcrcll pl·ef.'ruble to
1h(' stel'll HlIII unc0ll1promi~illg doglllnt.islll of Chri;<t.inllit,r. Fow
pl'ohably will ~top to considcr how much t.hel·e mny b(' of ntl g:t I'
chnrln.tnncy ill the llIero SYRt,OIll propollnded. 'rho Hill.llI, ill
lI1nUen; of litis .Icscript.ion, wOlild bO'lllite J)I'(?Jlfll'erl fo [lire
alld take, lIe has a large III'POtitl' fIJI' the l1Ia\'\'elloll~. '1'hcosophi>'lll apP(,lIls t·o hif! fIIllCY, hi~ imaginat.ioll, !tis SIII11JOSI?ol
learnillg, Ids vague rzspira;iulI." l';.~ cOllceit '1/ul llis lcarl/('r/
igIlOI'llIlC(,. Tho cn~t.c questioll, too, i!l not in tho wny. 1'1 neh
)ll'lIllonco and vigilancc will ho ]'cf(nired on tho pnl't of "III' missionarios 10 cllcounlel' this gl'owiiig evil, ntlll to expose tho
... __ .. __.. _.- .--- - - - - _ . _ - - • 'Vo shollid hope 1I0t indeed, Ill1lcf;R the sproialty of tho pion"
o],gan of t.he Christi,m l\li~si(ln 3ociet,y ifl comic scnndal,- En.
t New ])ispl'l1sntionism is hCl'e me!l.nt j awl rather hartl it if! on
t.he " MiniHt.er" who lut.l no room in iiiI'! late Mystic .Jig of Prophets 11.11(1 Sn.ints for his poor theosophicnl brethron,--En.
:I: From had to wOI'!le ...Poor J1abn Keshub ClllInder S~n! Tho
insult COllieR AO Cl'llCIIl]lOIl him t.hnt we arc rel1llY' in Oil\" Ryillpath,r,
to o\'erlook 0111' own wrongR. What 11. fling at him to he flllro, CApecially after 11.11 t.he compliments the 'l'hoosophiRtA hlwe lately
received inlhe Anglo-Indian papers! Law of Hetrihutil)lI 1...... En.
§ A very little olle \\'0 shoulll Ray j one not old cnol\~'h b 1)lI('sti0I1
t.],11 llIomlr,'gcllcmting illfineneeR nf opinrn-cn.tillg allli tOII.ly-tlrinkiug, n.nrl all thnt follo\yfl snit, 111\1\(1 ill hn.nd with cirilizntioll.··-En,
l11i~chi('f

[JUllU!l.I'Y, 1882.

tl'lIe llntul'C of it, [sic]. In th(' menntime it is !l. clIl'ious outcome of the study of t,lIe Ve.!lIs 111111 similm' wOI·ks which lenl'lIed
mcnll!\\'O bocn f'o~tl'ring wit.h so milch satisfllction fOI' SOll1e
yeurs pnst, ns though they woro IIlldillg to the st.ock of humnn
knowledge ............. "
.

That will suffice for ono pio1ls and clml'itablo article, t.ho
merely.slallllcroufl portions of which we h:wo omitte(l, amI
Rome of whose sentences wo have italicised. Lot n8 hope
that the' concei tell,' 'learnellly, ignoran t,' rnarvel-flwallowi ng
Hi llllns mn.y now see, if thoy lIever eli.l b3for(', with what bl'llovolent respect they aro regarded in Englalld by thc Church
1\1 iRiliomry Society. How could their' scopticnl all(1 lInregenerate lililltlS,' '(lemomlizcll by the secular training of
Indian Universities,' 110 otherwiRe than tUI'J1 from the proffered bleRsingR of a religion which has sent t.o In(lia such
a host of exeinplars of the" straitness in ChriRtiall morality 7" Even the 't clmrlatnncy" of" Theosoph ism" is better
t.hnn that; for the TheosophiRt.S ncitheT (!rink, nor smoke
opium, 1101' insult their fedillgll, nor make mOlley Ollt of
them, nor baptize the starving 1mbies of deall 01' dying
parents anti call them fancy n·.meR, snch aR ' brnl1lls plnckell from t.he LIll'lling,' &c. If the London Pwll'is want to
stop India froll1 t.urning TheosophiRt they must mlopt
fairer l11easnres than abuse and slandel',-En.·
..

------~--

A VOICE FROM TIlE WEST.
To tlte Editor of tlie Tlleosopltist.
l\r.o\.DA~IF.,

The sl.OI'y OfYOlll' roception in TIHlin, from its 10lll'ned socioties,
nn.1 clllight,CIIOII hl·otherhoo·I, comillg to ns hel'o ovel' 80 mnny
milos of lalld nlld Rca, is /rl'llti!'yillg heyond CXPI'O~SiOIl, allll fo\'
1\1Itlly l'enROIiS. Fit·~t., itillll;;t,rat.cs pl'aet.ieally I,he ,lil'ille law of
hllll1l1l1 \,I'ot.herhon.l, t.ho spud, of which c\'l'rywhl'l'o exisl~,
\'eady to start into geniul glow 0\' ruddy flame ultdel' t.hc killdly
t.ouch of human sympnthy. Hit.hel'to t.ho peoplo of III.lia hovo
boen opproached I'l'Om t.wo different. ~t.alldpoillt.~. A doublehenllctl dl'agon called Cltristian Cillili::alion, has wl'ollgo!1 nllil
OPlll'o~~o-I 1\ peol'le lllttul'llily pcnceflli. nOll-comhativo, 111111
killll-hem·te.l, 111111 t.hen t.o mako amon.(,;, inslIit.o.1 III III migrepresOlltOlI theil' religioll whilo oflerillg-lIny ill~i~t,illg on conv!lI'ting
tltem to its OWII. FOI' the fil·"t t.imc in modOI'll hi~tnl'Y, the~e
pl'ople 01'0 I'l'cngnizellllild tt'(·ate.ll\s hrot,hcr~, inst(,ld of I' ullregellernt.e ],,!',I.hell." Thnt I,hc)' ~hoill.! havehcsitlli.ed at fil·;;!. Wl\~
IIntural 01111 logical: t.hat. they' ~hould so SOOIl tako you, 111111 Ihe
cau:,e whieh YOII so nobly r('pl'o,Pllt, to t.heil· heart." is 1\11 hOIlOI'
to t.hem 111111 YOll. In Ihe fiel.1 of '1'heo."ophy, T alll nn humblo
seckel', hl\ngl!l·ill.~ IUIlI thir.4illg IIftCI' that Ill'yHt.irl 101'0, wl,ieh
wa~ honl'y \"it,h ag: ill Illdia an.1 Egypt 11I'f(JI'I~ the hirth of
CIII·istOIll!IlIll. I 'lllil Illl,1 llol,hin~ t,t) YOI\I' pa·!e., ill t.hat. dir('ct,ioll.
Bnt I cnll as~nl'o yon I' In.lian rellll(JI'~ that in t.ho I:tI1d of t.he
seUing 81111, t.hOl·o is 1\ rising faith, wt.it:il j1I'nyl'l with it; titce t.o
t.ho fm' E'I~t,: t.h~lt t.hero 111'0 trne hl'ot,hors hprl', who hn.ve neyor
had pllrt in t.heir oPJlI'essioll, nll.1 who"e honl·t,;; ul'e moro rea(ly
t.o recei \'0 thelll, thall m'o malty of t.heil· 0wn flesh nll.1 blood:
that \\'0 nl'e Ilnxio!ls to 1111011' hot.h thom allil theil' religioll:
that they oan spoak t.o II, n.'l 11I'(Jther~ : 1t~511rell that wo desire
t.o 1I111101'stnlltl, an.i t.hat we will novol' knowingly rni!\l'opl'osent,
pre-jnllgc, 01' III1e1l11l'it.ahly clllldlJtnn. Th('ro Ill'() thOUSI\IIII~ nil
o\'el' Ihis bl'ollll lal1l1 who feel in t.ltis WilY, nlld who !lie pl'OfOllllllly gl'llteful t.o t,he honol·o.1 PI'osi(iolit 1I1l!1 Secretary of t.ho
Thoosophical Societ.y fol' l'eIJl'csolltilig thClll, 1111'\ 1II!i\'el'5nl
brulhl'l'itood 80 1I0111y. '" e oro ill t.ho hlid .• t of tho "Il~e of
St.CIIIll," "~cielllific"-l1lntorinlistic, bllt. a f('',\' h:l\'e remainell
lInllcfile(l. nnd nro lookillg t.o tho IIIn,1 of' I.ho "blozillg st.nl'''
nlld t.ho "burning uush" belill\'ing tllllt mali's I,e~t inlel'cst.s lire
~]Jiritllal: Ihllt mOil IIOVOI' trillmphs oV(,1' natlll'O till he tl'iul11pits,
o\·c\· himself. Tell YOIll' adepts who ha\'o been Eit.t.ing with
illt.I·O\'crt.oti g"Zf', who hll\'o ~col'lIo,1 t.ile worI.1 find t.he flesh, nl1(l
who hnve dare. I to look nt the hUl'llill/1: bll~h, that: wo seok l'e\·O\··
ently to kllow what thoy have !'('.cn : t.hat wo wonhl gilldly floe
to the lI1011ntaillllllll tho cave. to cnjo·yt.ho lightoft.he SOIlI. Thoy
will not nlwnYR rllf'use liS, (!try neod not, fom' tltc fate of Pythngoms. The ~haekles :11'0 bl'ok(,11 fl'om tlto limhs of knowIOlI!.(o.
IIlId "he who knows al\ t.ltat clln be known by int.elligont, ellf(uil'y,
ill n god among mell." Toll thllln wo Aeek this kllowlc.lg-e fill'
its own sake, IIIHI tho gooll it lIlay ho to ot.hcr~, olHI 1I0t fbI' t.he
bn.so uses nn.1 !,I'ofit of f'e1f, Tell I,hem we will opcn o Ill' henl'ts
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find OUI' tl'eaSUl'es to them, allil t.heil· \'ace in the name ofl)l'othel'hooll, though we flush al. the povel'ty of OUI' slOl'e; we will
give all that we have, anll fot' theiL' sake, wish it wel'e wO;'IIIY
theil' acceptance. ('1111 they not save willing but useless tuil ?
1'hl'l'e is II l'oYIIi I'oud to knowledge though it lead~ thl'ough the
yulley of hUlllilit.y. Thel'e is a I'oice which 8u)'eth, "bc still,
ullll kuow that I um God." .'l'hat Which we acqllire i, tll'o:,s:
thut. which we receive is gold. Take all Ihe 1:let~ of ~cieuee,
IIIllIIlII the t.heol'ies of muu, allll we al'e fuol;;! wltile une wo1'I1
-the key of the" adept," t.he "illtlluillat.ed" t1i"p<!b the luist,
bUl'lIS up the lll'Oss, allLI I'cveab the jewel 'l'IWTIl, Only t.ell liS
in what dil'ection to look, so that we may have the hope of
fl'uitioll. 'rhe I'eil may be thin, bllt OUI' eyes al'e weak, it ~hllil
slIl'ely be rCllt-by IllHl bye-hut fiJI' the sake of those we lov<"
,ve woul,l walk by the light that is within the veil. I know
t.hat such kllowledge exi~t:; fOl' lllell : for evel' the forbidden
fl'llit" t.o the sol fish mHl the vile, but open to ltilll who se('k~
with clCllll fUlIld;; Hlld a plll'e heart.. \Vho shall givIJ U'l tile kpy
to the SCI'PCIlt. myth, thp. I'ellewal of life, the I'cgollcl'Iltioll of t11(\
soul-the cOlllll1and 01'01' naturo and diseaso, llill poweL' to
bestow blcs~inb nnd health!
I,

.T. D. nUCK, 1<':1'.s.,
Dean of Pulte Uctlical College, Cincinnati.

-...

AN ASTROLOGlOAl CAJ,CULAT10N VERIFIED.
BY BARAD KAU MAJUlIID.\R, F. T.

s.

Towards the end of January last, I had an or.casion to go
to Calcutta where I learnt from a fl'iend that a Tan'trik
mystic was there residing in the town. Fceling anxiolls to
kllow tltis ll1iUl, I made illqniL'ies about him in variolls
quarters, and after milch toil 111111 trouble, f'OIlutl Ililll at
last at the hOllse of a gelltlelllan in Maniktallah. lIe is
generally known by tho name of G()oroo.ieo; Lilt his real
llame is '1'1'0),101.110 NatIL Chatteljia.. lIe is a Bralllilin
Ly cast.e, an(l bom of Bengali p(l.L'ents. Til eonver3atioll
wi tIL me he frankl y eOllfessed that he had not as yet COllie
to that state of Yoga which lIIakes the Yogi a clairvoyant; but that occasionally dlll'ing fasts ana meditations
he gets some lucidity which enables hilll to see the three
stages of time with pretty c1c<ll'l1ess. \Vltat brings
admirel's aud inclnirers aroulld him, is, saill he, II is knowledge ot astrology, palmistry and medicine. (TlteTantriks, bye tlte bye, nre gl'eat herbalists, alll1 effect wonderfnl cures by their OCCltlt kuowilJdge of properties of
vC'getables.)
In compliance with my request, he gave lI1e a genel'al
slImmary of my past life, ft'om infitlley to date upon tlte
mere uatllill of my Rash;' ({fBr) wllich he askoll uf mo.
He calculated my age to montlls and d:lyS witltin two
minutes. His calculations as to my past lifo wore coneet"
as faL' as I could remelllber.. He then began to foretell
my future; all,I among other thing:! gave me to understand that within tho month of Falgoon (the twelfth
month of the Shalivahan year) I woultl have to remove
to a distant place fl'om Calclltta, where my pecllniary
circLlmstance would be bettered. As thom WllS not the
least chance to my k;lOwledgo of sllcIL a slIdtlllll cll:lnge of
place awl fortllne, I chuckled at this predictioll and returnee! to R!ljshahi (a distance of more than 2.')0 llIiles
from Calonttll) to work in my office over again. I had
already forgntten thifl predict.ion, but when 011 the l!Hh
February last I suddenly rocoivClI a letter frolll a Raja ill
J9;;801'e, offoring mo a better appointment" it thell vividly
flashed across my rrlillcl, awl I at onco accepte(l tho offer.
J essore is a great way off fL'om c:.lcu tta, ami so tho
prediction has been vorified to the lettel'.
In conclusion, I beg to observe t.hat it was my first
acquaintance with the astl'Ologer, and as I had not tlto
slightest iuea of gettillg all appointment frolll anywhel'e,
espocially from the quarter whence, it has come, Gool'ooji
could net havo by Yoga power (if he h~l(l !lily) read Illy
thought. The people of the part of Calcutta in wbieh
I met him, wero all straugers to me, so that T W1\S perfect-
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ly sl~.tisfiet! that there was no possibility of the astrologer's
gettIng allY previons information regarding me.
r~here is one tiLing, t.hongh, that wonld tene! to go
agal11st tllis \lUll!; that he is taking money from those
wllo can atfOl'd to pay. Bllt then it, mnst he rerncmllol'ed
that ho do us 1I0t preten<1 to be a Yogi; indeed, he i,.:; 1\
Tnlltl'ika of tllo Kaulik cia;;;;, worHhil111in'1' Kali awl otllGr
'1'antrl'I( H)'11l I)(lIs of mystel'ions powers. 0

1'fl R ]'[,.1 NTINO OF TIlE COCONUT.
1IY S. llAMASI\'AMfEH, ~'.T.fl.*

The evelling Slln of the 2.'itlL of Octohel' In,~t set. nJ10n
a J'fLre procession in Tinnevelly-olle wlLich lind n very deep
historical illtcrc:-;t. Tho column was hende(l l)y a tall
Sinhalese Buddhist bearing, n]lon his head a large lIew
brass jar over wldch was artiRt.ically plaited tbe mystic lIilHln tbread, after tbe fashion- of tile Dmblllins
when engagell in t.he consnmmation of holy rit.es. The
jar, or pot, was fille(l with pnre water, decorated at tile
brim with the TIiLllln symbol ofjllbilee-mango-Ieavesa III 1 Sl1l'I110ullteJ with a sprouted king coconut fl'om
Ooylon, whose tender, green-tipped sprouls stood, phunelike, Ollt of their 1II01l0COtyludollOllS pl'isoll. Next, in the
procession, w;tlkerl the Pl'esiliellt-Fouuder of the Theosophical Socioty, G}lonel H. S, Olcott" of reverellil presence,
who, in his Ilevotion til tllG search of truth, left count.ry
Ilnll comforts fur a thankless labor in the East. III his
sel'ene f;we we cOlllt! s"e written, ill llnmistakeablo c:Ililri"ctCI';3, t.he stem detertllinatioll t.o do wlmt. he c(luld towilrd,i
thll moml rugl~llemtion of Illdia, alld the l'lJ.'luscitnt.illll
of 1101' flll'mel' glory in al'ts, science, and philoso]llIYIIIftteria.l a III 1 spirit.nal.
AII'I IIi.,> life illid act~ sin'p
coming hom prove tho sincorit.yanll nnselli.-lII,lcn of Iii,;
re~()lvus.
Aftel' him fuliowell dilll ill theil' Sill~I:lI,'~u
llational costllmo, th0. tILI'no Blllldlli"t glllltieill'3:1, IVIII) 11<1.\
come as dele rr il.te.3 frolll tILe C,)lolllbo Bmnel1 of tho 'l'h('<1sopILical Soci~ty. They Ilall been sent acr083, from Lnnka
to the main continent to ho present at tllC opening (If It
Dmllch Society ill Tillllevelly, ant! convey tot.ho IIl'1V
member.3, a message of g'IlHI-will, peace anlllll'othorly love.
Tlte official as well as lIoll-oflicial leaders of the nati \'0
society of the tOWII, Lronght up the I'oal'. TIle POPlI\n(,(l
Ly thousands throngell on evel'Y side. The hand of mll:'<iCl.U\S attacllell to the pagoda, playillg thrillillg" native ilin;
that hllel.l the ail' with jO)OUS bl1l'sts of 1l1 1lsic, pl'eceded tlill
pl'ocession, wllicll, entel'illg the temple at t.lte east
gate, moved slowly MOIIII(1 t.e the nOl'them prrtkilrnlll illside. Jllst bufol'e tltu pl'oees:'<ion had I'eached the (>11trallco to tlJC tem pie a cock /lew righ t up at the
brass jar, tonehed the hea,l of Ol1e of the uew Hindll
Theosophist.s, allil t.hell tlisappeared Ol1t of the df'lIse
crowd as tnY8tel'iously as it had foun(1 its w;~y int.o it.
Jt
was consillorl!d a hig:t!y propit.iuus omell. AL'OII1111 a t()IIIporary platfo I'll I , put lip for the purpose, the llOrthel"ll
corrillor of the png()(\;1, was seon, slj Ilatted in the orthodox
fasbion on the l:arpetn,l floor, a l:1'owll of ltigll-caste II illdllR,
lI11L1ihering above five tllOusallLl. Tlte pot was placed (111
the platform. The Culollel 'Lilli tho Sitllmlusl! Buddhist
oelltlemell stepped IIp 011 tlte platfnrm, nlld I'el:ited this
~hl()ka of bellodictioll ill Pali ; " lilutl'<ltlt 811l'Nt-J{<lI/.[ja{u"I/I

j{,,/.:,dllllltit SW'c<I-f),'v({ltth;
SU,'I'({

IJ "dl/l{nUUIllIII'IIl!

Sud,{ S{{,<lsti
- - - .. - -

OlUll'UlltllttJ."

-------------_.

• 'J'ho SIl\.joillC,l nccollllt of ti,,, CCI"Clll,'IlY fit 'l'illllC1'olly of the plal>iill'~· tho
king' CtJ(:Ollut ;11 the COlllpollll~l \)f tilL' nllci~lIt Nclliappa png-Olln of thnt. t/'WIl,
by tho Billhnlcso dclcgatilJII Relit hy Dill' (!olollll){) Brauch to nssi.'it at t,lle (n'·
l!H.llization of t.ho 1l('W 'I'ilillcn:dly Ilinc1ll 11"flllch hI sent t.o 1\S l,y n Ililld!}
g'elltlClllnn, frOlll ~ltlt1l'as l'rc:-;idcll(,), nnd all cyo~\Vitl)o~s, \\Fe [;i\'o it. Hpaec,

tllt)llgh cOl,ling" rat her Inte J bCClillSC a COl'rect nCCollut of t.ho ilUi't'Oi-'~i\'l: ('('1'('.
1Il0llY ill question 1IiI" tll)t yet hecn pnblishc(l.
Culollp] Olcott's addrc . . . s 011
the occn:-:.ion wa~ rt"'P'II,tCtl tlll.l Wf\:i to lIe pI'illted in 'l'<lmil Hllel gllhlisllj as \\'0
nrc illfol'lIlc.L :\0.\', thnt it i:-; dOlle, t.he pHillie way woll S('O Ilo\\' tlIalit·itlll . . ly
false WOI'O tho I'l'etcIPlc.ll't:.:pol't .. .; (If lIi~ l'CnH\l']~R tllf\.t wel'o circulated )IY t·CI'-

tnin Mn.ll':l;{ 11''1 1(''''<::'
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-which may be th\ls literally tmnsln.tetl :
"i\by fl.1I happil\e~" fl.ttelHI ye ;
May fl.1I goorl deities protect ye ;
l\1 fl.}' n1l bJeRsillgR of the Rage'A
"
O"on to ye, the g<ltGR of etcl'Ilftl bliRR

The Colonel and the Sinhalese gentlemen then har] the
pot takellup again hy its bearer Babappll, and procoede(] to
the place selectetl hy the te!i1pk trnsteo~ for thcm ~o Jll~l~t
the coconllt tree ill, as a commomoratlOn of thclr VISit
to tho lan(] of DI,k87Il'/ln., (;'-'11(111 (southom <langos),
Thoro lUll] hoen crected over the spot, a smnli pandal, 01'
"balclognill," tast.efully (lecomted with festoons of green
lefl,ves 11,1\(1 frngmnt Howers, and a sqnare hole lln(1 been
excavatel} to ~ecei\'e the Ilnt, While mnsic playe(1 the
crentlemen took the coconut from the pot, deposite(1 it in
the proper place, and throwing each npoll it a handfnl of
earth, watered it, e1mlltillg all the while the above-written
Pali b10ssing. The Colonel then nscondo(l the platform, bnt
to om sore disappointment., he fOlmd thnt not evon llis str~llg
voico c,l\Ild llold out for all a(ldross at gront l~ngth, oWIng
to the deafening reverberations ill the stone corridor of the
chattel' of the exeitod lI1ultitlllle ; some of whom hall cOll1e
lon,~ dif't,allcos, to hear Oll r IV hi te friond pay tribll t.e to tllO
noble doct.rines of the Uishis ",hom the Hindns adore.
His speech, interpreted into the local dialect, Tamil, was
received with enthusiastic cheers antI raptnrons shouts
hy those who could hear it, I C:lnllot pl'etend to give his
lanrrnacre, but in Rllbstance he said thnt the fathomless
oce~1I ~f the lore ()f their allcientRishiR was their splclHlid
hirth-rio·ht· an inheritance which,through their indiffercnce,
snperstftiOl:, ant! apathy, tl~e'y had al.most forfeitcd; tllnt
o'!'eat as were t.he modern giants of SCleneo, an(l vnst as hall
booll their st.ri(\Us ill this century, the alpktbets of Aryan
spiritnal wisuo:lI :"a? sC:1l'cdy yet cOlllp['(~helld~d. He told
tholll t.o O'i vo thet r lIlfinellCe all(l tlevote thell' talcn ts to
prolllot.e tile interests of HilHln arts, sciences alit! philosopllY,
J [e dcprecatml tho agnostic:tl proeiivities of the illudeI'll odllcate(l Hindu under the ill1pnlf;e of a foreign cnltl1\'e illlp~r
f ectly appropriate(l an (I not wholly congenial.
110
clparl,\' fIIl!1 illl]Jarti:dly lIoticed the, birth of onr ~}aut:~lIla
Hishi the Dlld\lha of the Bndllhu,ts, and the lIldeltble
ill1pr~ss he hal1 ldt upon the Bra111nanic religi?1l ; showing
that this lovely flowcr of the tree of Hnlllalllt,y was the
l)['oporty of IlI(lia, tl~e ancient mother of great mell',thoug'h"
at the s:·tll1e tillle, IllS moral precepts arc t.lle hUl'ltag'o 01
the whole human race, Evening h~d fallrn wholl tile,
Uolollel's speech was conclude.d, all~l \\'tth gre:tt. shollts of
applause he was escorted ~o, IllS reSilIence by ~he pOjlul11.r-e
of the town. May the spmts, Vyns:l. a~\(l Kaptln" and .t.lle
galaxy of nishis ,open the er~s of thell' poor, bltnd cll1ld1,('11 t.o the tme light !.. ,OM,
-- Tn a let.t.er to Dr, H:WH laR Sell, of Berhanl pore, 1'1'0fessorMax Miiller t.hns writes:
"'1'holl"'h I have uo\'el' been ill rn(li;]., I h:lI'O Rpellt, ncarly the
whole or"'my life in t.he lit.emt.nre (If Illdia, flllli among the 1""t
'T,,:tLiotlR O(tllf' Indian lIlill'\. I somutilile., fe~l aR if, I hall :1.l~ll~)Rt
becoille all lllllin.1I IlI,YHelf. \vh[l.~ I ,~'ant to spe 111 ll~,li[l IH thp 1'."<111;;
of a natiollal Rl'il'it, all hOIl.PRt p,ndc 111 YOIIi' pa~t, lIlRt,()I''y~ a dl~'TI
mil1atill" I"\'e of )'01\1' [lIlCICllt litel'f\t.ul'o. All tlllil lleC,lll1 110 way
il1t(,l'rel'~ with it rictelillillate rfI()l't. to makp YOllr futme het,t.PI' fl.)1(1
bri"hter eycn than your past. Take all that i.q, goo,l fl'olll Elll'npc,
olll~< '\0 lIot try to hecome 1~llropoaIlR, hilt l'elll:llil what you are, 80llR
of '~lanu, ehilrll'cll of :t bountiful soil, HPekcl'R aftcl' tl'llth, \\'orshippen; of the sallie uliknowl1 Ood, .whom all lIlPli. igllornllt.i,Y
wOl'ship, hilt \\'holll fl.ll \'Cl'y truly anel Wisely sCI'\'e by dOlllg what \:'1
just" IH'ight and good."

Tltl' Al'yn is the Ilflme of a !lew monthly jOllr:.al th~t
to appear abont the 1st of March at J:nhore. It Will
be an organ in English of t~le Arya Sallltl,J, and g~,'Cl;~lIy
promote the spread of" V e(ltc and other ,lmowledge,
I he
nnlllo of the Mnllag;'r, MI'. R. U. Bary, IS a guarant.ee (If
thu integrity alld ability with which. it will be conducted,
'rho subscription will be Hs. 4, cnsh JIl advance. Ad(lr?ss
- :Mr. Barv at R:tied Mitlm Ba7.aar, L:dlOre. \Ve earnestly wls,h
sll'(~esf;', t) 'he C'llt,C'rprise, as wo elo to every other that If;
\Il1<lert.ak\'1l for t.h,~ hene/it of Tndia,
i~
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A PEW WORDS TO l-ADIES DESIRING '}'O JOIN
TJIE LIDI ES' TJIEOSOPlTICAl, SOCIETY.*
(An Arlrll'(\ss incorporaterl ill " 'I'll,' I,adies' 'l'heosoplu'cal Sociel,1/'
lis old"('/,q (/lid Rlll'!.Q.)t

A gOO(] many motivo:; may incline a lady to desire to
join the Ladies' TheosophiC'alSocioty, Amongst theso may
'possibly he I'eckoned1. Cllriosity He; to whnt, it is :l.nd means, and, perlInps a
hope ofnlldino: Ollt. thl'01\!rh it all abont the Parent Thoosophical Roci;ty t~ whicl~ so\;1e of her ll1alo roln.t.i ves lllay
helong.
2. A love of novelty; a desire for flome new plaything,
in fact.
3, A desire to take part in something from which her
fellows are excluded, and thlls have something to talk of,
or pri(le herself on, wherewith to excito their cllriosity or
envy,
4, A wish to be thonght, more leal'llell or of more importance than her neigh homs.
ii. The hope of witnessing some ~fthose ll~arvels ~hat
the melllborR of the 1st section of the 1 heosophlcal Soclet.y
are thollg-ht to llwc tho power of (,ffecting, 01' possibly of
acquirillg for herself sOll1e of thefle wonderful powers. 01'
lastlyn. A sillcero dosire t.o raise anl1 improve herself mentally and 1ll0ni.lIy, awl to learn how bet~er to do l:cr tInty.
No one, 1I0t firlllly actnated hy tillS last deSire, snd not
willing checrflllly to nndergo the lnboul' amI .lllake the
sacrifices that all snch \J l'wanl progress entails, shoul(l
think of.ioining the Society. No good, can e,ver C?llle of
it. No enterillg or belollgill,~' to, a soc~ety like tIllS can
evcr pr,l/it allY who ha~e 1I0t III theIr own heartfl the
stoadfast desire to grow WiseI' alit! ileUm:.
,
,
Look r')1Jnd at, the Pareltt Tllcoflo]Jlllcal Socwty, With
its thousands of llleIn bel'S. By what whit, are lIine-tcn tlis
of thesc ill allY way wiser or better for writing "Fe~low of
the T. S." after their nnlllC'S? An(l why? hecallse lI~stea(1
of ]lntting t.heir OWl! shllullk,rs to t!le wheel, ~trugghng to
cOllquer all had habit,s, all eVIl, p:l.ss[(~ns, and lIve ]1me and
beneficent livos t.he\' tln\.o· on 111 tllel], old, worldly ways,
J
"
' I e, [\.Ill 1
waitillcr forsooth, for some
adopt. to perform a mlmc
trallsf~~'111 tlielll, 11,11(1 pmify their uatmes witllOut tronble
to t.helllsel ves !
But no sneh miracle iR ever wrought; each man all (I
wOl\lan 1II11St. transform thom.~elves ; it. is ill their own hear~s
tlmt t.he battle of good allli evil lIIu~t be fought out, and If
nny of yon joiu the L'ldies' Society wltllout an ear!1Cst heartfeft HSI)irat,ioll for a highp], aud pmor life, you WIll no more
)lrotlt by s1Ich .ioi:ling t.ll:tn h:tI'e the ~'!'eat. m,aRs of 0111'
fellows, 'by .ioining the 1'arollt '!'heosoplllcal ~OClcty.,
,
If ,)'011 arc to COlltinno to chensl.1 allg'!',)' pass.lOlls or Jll-w~1l
towanls any Olle, f]'ielld 0]' foe, IlIgh or low; ,If yon are stJ!1
to sct yoUI' wllOle hearts uI.'01l lille cloth,es, Jewels, m,oney,
position, or the pleasmcs (If the senses; y?n are .stdl t.o
allow YOllr idle thoughts to stl'fl'y to llnfJttlllg snbJectil; If
you are not ready t.o st]'uggle stefltlf:\~tly to leall an useful,
~ati()nal, ~1I1(1 pme life, to Iaho1ll' ll.lltll'lll.gly ~or the welfare
of others, awl find yotll' chiefh~,jlplll~SS II! dOlllg goo(l; then
llo\'or think of joining the Soc,lety; ~t wI,11 d,o !Jon no glod,
while the rrrievo\ls wor(lly talllts sttll cllllg'lllg abollt yon,
may insensilJly injure the 'pmer atHI more sincel'e members
of the Branch.
There mav he so 111 0, howev~r, who feol witbin tbeir
hearts a pio~ls longing fur a higher, ]l1ll'Pl' l!fo, ~hollgh
t.hoy !\lay no~ ,as yot have wh,nll'y .llIarle IIp tl~elr 111ll1rlS t~
face the sacnticos thnt such hve;: lIIvolvn. Like woulil-he
hathers on t.hc ha n ks of Rome colrl, huly stroam, thcy
stan(1 hesitatillg. Their better ililpulses l1rg~ them, 110W
at the propitio\ls con.illnctme, to bathe and I~sue thence
l'llI'ificd, but their weak, earthly, comfort-lovl11g natures
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'*' I'his might he l'ratl with atll'>1ntage :tllr\ profit fl.lso hy .the m'~lo
memhel's of ihe Theosophical ~ociety, 'Ve beg t.o ,!t'aw thel!' speCial
a.ttellt.ion to t.his :\llrll·(,~!'l.- Ell.
t l~ol' wallt of RpaC!) we al'e obligetl to pilI. olf t.I1(' pnuJicatioll of the
RuTrs for t.he lwxt (Febl'lIal'y) Nnlll],cr of th" 'rlllCnSOPIllf;T,-hll.
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pleall that 1'0111)(1 them 011 the hank tllC Howers are
blooming sweetly amI the slln is sllilling' warlllly, that tlie
water is cultl and dreary, that there is no knowing whetller
allY good will cOllie of the plunge, alHl that at any rate it
were best to wnit It little IUliger!
" Thero is 110 hurry, a
little later will surely do as well, aIHI then the water
may be warmol';" and so, too afton, they wait and wait
uutil tho hom is past, and the opportunity lost for ever.
" Blit why sltOul<l we make the plunge?" M.ay some, who
reall tllis, say-" It is tl'UO that wo have luul glimpses of
higher thillgs, and thnt \\'e know t!Jr"t we waste Illllch time
in nonsense, leave lindane lllllCh that it wore perhaps wiser
to do, anel do and say and think mallY things tllat were bettor left alone; but after all the nie,o clothes, aJl(1 jewels amI
money, amI all those other thiugs you wish us to cease to
care for am very pleasant: we get on vory well, on tIle
whule, as we are a III 1 why shOll III we tllJ'Jl Olll' hacks on
all olljoyment to become a set of Yogins, disgllisell in
lliclcous satfron-tillted robes ?"
But this is all a mistake. As for salfron-cololll'ell
dressl'~, it matters nothing, spiritually, wllat colours 01'
what raiment you weal'. It is 1I0t by the robe that
covers tllis poor body, bllt by tho Rpirit tllat fills tile heart,
tlmt the good nlld ]1me are to be known. Each must,
iu all extel'l1als, conform to wltatis suitablc to hel' position;
110 one desires you to put away nice dothes or jewels; if
YOll are marriell women, it is part of your duty to make
yom husbands' homes brigllt amI cheerful, and YOllrselves
pleasant amI comely in their sigltt. Hilt what £.~ needful is
tltat you should cease to loug for, or love for themse Ives,
these mere worldly vanities, cease to plan aud scheme,
and crave for thelll so eamestly, aIHI recoguising their
tnw vallie, their intrinsic nothingness, sot yoill' hearts instead on leading' goot! and u::;efullivoH, aUll on uuselfisldy
ministering to tlte happiness of athol'S.
III this beautiful, though delusive, world innlllllerable
somees of innocellt and lawful ploasllre are opeullll to aile
or othor of mI. Let none give a thought to what is deniell
to them; let all take an(l soberly enjoy wllat life freely
Be
gives, but without settillg any great store thoreby.
ever ready to dispense with them withollt regret; lIever
grieve or tltillk twice about what has been lost 01' missed.
Accept gladly what cOllles; ignoro wltat fails to come or
departs. At tho best, all slleit are Lut dreams, easily
broken, soon passed away; things of the earlb wI lOse influence fOI' gOOlI canllot overpass the limits of this littlo
life, while their iuHI18nce for evil, if misllsed anll allowed
to grow into the heart., lllay extcnd; alas! who can say
lJOw filr? But tho heart, fixed upon things spiritllal, that
craves for pUI'ity of deed, of word, of thought, tlmt finds its
happiness ltntaillted by selfi,;\l cares in the welfare of those
11I'Olllld, has CO III lJa::>sel 1 joy::> ugaiust which Tillie, and Fato,
atHl Death are powerless-joys tltat will wreatho with
Howers every step of the imilleasl\l'ablo future thut lies
before each of \IS, lIOt wholly lost., beyond the vorg'o of this
brief present life.
'1'0 some these will seem but idle wonls. "'Vltat," thoy
will :;ay, "do we know of any flltme I A few sllOl't Heeting years-alas, how short-ami wlty shonhl we 1l0t enjoy
them while we Illay? A few brief Yl'urs, and then the
curtain jails for all, amI the glOOlllY earth or blazing pile
closes the vi::;ta for ever :"
For ever, inlleed, to the oyes of the hlilllllllol'tals who
remain behind, but not so to those departing. The traveller leaves y01l1' hospitable door; he passes into tile worltl.
You see him, hear of him, perhaps, no more, Hut he ever
travels on, though you know nO\lght of it, well or ill, according to the foresight allli wisdom with wllieh 118 Ims
c'luipped himself before stm'ting, 'Ve nil are wanderers amI
travellers, resting but for a brief period on earth, and wlICn
we start thence it fares well 01' ill with llS accol'(,iug as we
have lIsed 01' misused the opportllnities atfonled here.
'fhose who have clung persistently to material pleas\ll'os,
wilOse hearts have become boulld IIp in evil 01' emtltly
things, drawn down. by the oUlllh of a self-created attraction for matter, pass t9 a lower, mol'\) llluterhd sphere, too
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seldom to rise again, too generally to "ink aftet' n perioll
of sutforillg, the exact measme of t.heir own trans'''l'essiouH
into annihilation.
b
,
These are tllC travellers-alas, too many-who perish by
the wayside Throughout the universe the illexorable law
of th8 ex,tet reqllital of gooll for goo(l and evil for evil
I'Illes; and those who fail to fit themselves for_the upward
course, sink dowl1warlis anll becollle extinct.
But they, on tho other hand, the wisc allli prescient travellers, whose aspirations have been towards titil)o"s spiritual
wlto, ullulin<ied by the glamour of this w~~'ill's elllpty
shows, have fixed their SOld's gaze ever on the things beyond earth's prison walb, they, freed from tho fetters of
the Hosh, pass on rejoicing into poace al1l1 immortality.
It is Ilot, howover, to be conciudClI that oven tho majority
of lllorLt\s, either thus sink into hopeless misery alltl aUl1ihilatioll, or pass in triumph to happiness and union with
the universal.
'roo generally, Illllllan life is such a
t,wglecl skein of gooll and evil that evell the fabled angels
aUll devils would filii to unravel the bbck and white,inextric,tbly intcr-lcllottell threalls. Only wllOn the eutire tendencies are evil or material, allli further development towardiJ
purity and spirituality is impossible, doos the cOllscioll
self sink sadly into nothillgness ; only whore perfec s
pllJ'ity cnvclo)!el:i it with spotless robe can tho soul win t
upwards with eagle wing, releasell ftll' ever from thg
whirring groaning" w heel of transitury existenc0, to the une
changiug bliss of tile inlllllltable. III all other eases C((Chas to work theil' way upwards, step lly step, life l,y lif h
and world by worlll, thl'Uugh the whole circle of lleces!:iityo
rapilllyallll eonlparativcly happily, 01' slowly lind pain,;
fully, accordillg' to tlleil' merit,!, Each gooll deed in 011
life blooms a Hower of I'cjoieillg in the next; each e\'ione rankles a thol'll of suJferiug !:ibar]Jer than a serpcnt' e
tooth. As wo sow, so, for ever allll fur ever, shall we reap
Tlte first great tl'lltit, tlten, that each must tako to heart
is that this life lleru is bllt as une llay's sail in the vast
voyage that all nillst make, who e~caping utter shipwreck
and destl'llction, wunld fain safely cross the storlllY seas
of material existel1l:es to that tranqllil haven where all is
pea~e-their birth-place allli theil hOllle.
'rito second anll even more vital imth is, tlmt througllOUt
tllis entirc pilgrimage, our fate::> aro in onr own hands.
'Ve slmll perish nliserably hy tllC way; we shall win onwards, slow or fast, in sturlll or snllshiue, jnst as durin g
each frosh departure we act, speak, or think. There is 110
stOl'll deity punishing', no merciful one forgiving. Let no
0110 dull the sense of yOUl' own individnal responsibility
by tlllCit lloctrille::>, bllt yOUl' own deeds, words, anll
thoughts here m'e their own avengers, or rowardcrs in the
Hext life, and so on ever throngbollt tho lIlighty series of
existcnces that clliminate, w!tore Chauge aud Death can
Hover entor.
You say, well "a few brief yeaI'd, amI then tIle curtain
f(dls!" 'Vho thell, ::;0 lIlad as to harter for t!te brighte;;t
gewgaws earth call boast, tllo endless ha ppino~i:! open to
all beyond?
Who so fOLJli~h as not dnrillg' this brief
periml to prepare Hrigb t for that, if they so will it, ellllless
fu t Il re.
Once bring hOlllO to your hearts your real po~itioll 1101'0
on earth, ollce l'l'alize t!to dread ::;ignificance of 11,:1 you l'
actiulls, all you are ill this life, aud you will cease to \VOI1dol' wlt,l) yon 8/IOU{({ make the plunge; why yon shollill
ceaso to covet amI cl't\,ve for tho pleasures and gloriet!
of this world; and while tllHllkfnlly el1joying tlj()se as does
tlte way-farel' the beantiful scenery, the tUlloful LirLls, tile
perfnilled ilowers that ever and anon gla<iclell his pilgrim<
age, sulfer none sllch to begnile you to tho rigllt 01' left,
bllt keeping YOIll eyes steadfastly fixed 011 tllC tli::;tant
gOt)'I, march onwards to it straight, g'),therillg ollly as you
p,)'ss those jewels of a pure hcart allll all~loving Honl that
will alone avail yon thero.
Aud, remember, it is 110t only )'0\11' pwn eternal welfaro
that may hang upon the isslle-there are the cit ildrell
whose very lives are yours-the Illlsballds, Illothers,
ftttitel's you so dQt~r1y loye, ldore thtlH we think do each
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alld nl! of liS possess the power of illtlueneillg for gootl or
evil those Ilcar nlHl denr :to liS. Marc ofton than we roalize are the elltil'e lives of children coloured by the precepts instilled by the examples set before their eyes, ill
earliest childhood by their mothers. If YOIl call1lot be
bra.ve allll pure for yom own SHll:eS, shall yo Ill' childrcn
lJa\'e to ellrse YOll in dark lIlIder-worlds for yom evil ill/lueHce, or bless YOIl in brighter spherrs for that light.,
which your loving cares first kindled ill thcir sOllls?
DcaI' sisters, it is an awful responsibility which rests vll
all of us, mell and women-a responsibility, real alld
from which there is 110 escape. Yon lIlay glide ollwnrds,
drngge!1 [md hlill(lcd by the delusive plcnsllrcs nlld attractiolls of this earthly life, drnggillg with YOll, pl'l'hnpf'1, to
the bottomless pit of destrnetion, those or sonlU of thelll,
to Have wllOse earthly lives YOIl woul(l so gladly by dowll
YOllr OWIl; or you mOlY be strong amI wise ill time, and
bursting the gilde!l chains of material pleasu res [\,Il(l
desires, rise triulllphant, spirit-buoyed, over the abyss,
drawilJg" after you by silken threads of lo\'e alld reverence
all to whose hearts, ill life, you!Jave been the sUllshine ..
"It is so hard!" It does, indeed, 8ecm so, but llOtillllg
worth the having, nothing even of earth's empty glories
was ever Wall without toil and trouble.
"It is il1lpossible for liS to become perfectly pure and
gOOlI;" It is so! So long as the. spirit. contil.ll1es prisol!ed
ill this hOllle of clay, SOllIe lllaterwi tallltS WIll ever chllg
to it. Natures, too, differ, ami a purity alHl spiritual exaltatioll, comparatively easy to one who has leamt the solelllll
lesson of exi~tence in early life, is to be attailled by another,
wllCn e\'il IHtbits allll desires have long Imd sway, only
after a bitter struggle ami sore travail of mind. But aile
allll all en II be better than they m'e; Olle fllIll all can h UIl<Tcr and thirst after riuhteollsness; aile allli all can surely,
b
~
•
I
even if slowly, trample out, one by one, the noxIOus wee( s
sown by material inf1uences ill tbe ganlclls of their souls;
0110 :wt! nil call, ~tep by step, scale the pcrdol of snowy
pnrity, whence the spirit can sonr to another allli a brighter
world. Yes; all can RtI·ive in earnest to rise, to grow
pnrer, lIlore unselfish, more bClleficellt, an(lno aile man or
WOIl1:W ever tlllls tried, patiently and perseveringly, bnt
soon or btl', rea pe(l a rich han'est of thei l' toi I. It is not
1'cull!J so hanl; it only .~CCIll8 so. How hard it seellled to
level the dull I:>"TOSS mOllud that once stooll J
"ollller,
and
.
I
rear instead the lloble telllple pointing to the sloes, t wt
lJOW Ileli(rhts
all e\'es!
Yet, if Jvou wate1Jed • the work,
~
J
I you
saw llOw by slow degrees, before the patlCllt wor ,\llan,
shovel by shovelful, ami basket by basketful. the gloomy
mass walled and how, too, stone by stone, in long ye:;trs, the
telllple rose alld waxed, until at last its golden pinnacle
shot up, untal'llishable into tbe smiling heavcns.
Take eOIll':1u e 1 It is 1101 so hard even to bcgin; you
have but to \~ill ; to turn yom hemt to the task ill sincerity and patience, and the worst is over. Day by day tltc
voices of tbe worll1 calling to its phantom fem;t~ ,yill grow
fainter and fainter. and Ilay by day the low whispers from
heaven will wax clearer amI sweeter, lmtil, after a wllile,
when you look back, you will wonder how you ever even
thought it hard.
"BlIt what are we to do ?" \Ve truly believe that tllere
i:-; Hot unc of you who reads this that docs IlOt for herself
know thiil far better tbun we can hope to tell it. Deep in
each heart is planted the knowledge of good ~ml evil;
you /H((,!! l1e~d preachers ~o arouse you to th? t ernble c~n
SC(}\lenCeS of a wrOllg chOIce, to warn you of the etem.1 ty
tlmt depends upon your dillging to the one alHl ~haklllg
ofl' the uther; but once Jon know and feel thlfl, once
you have chosen that better path, you can hardly Ileed
Hlly oLber teachers than your own souls.
1)0 YOll not Imow? YOIl kllow full well! YOllr own
darli IIi{ si n, be it sloth, extra vngance, sClIsunl i t.v, greed,
ang('r,Lpridc, ellvy, or what not, you know it well. That
sin yon lIIust beat down with steadfast purpose; all its nock
yon IIlUst set your Ileel-it or you llIust perish-the strife
is one for your own existence, aye, amI, more or less, for
that of all who love you, all you love. Bo strollg aud
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rm;nlute, will tbat it shull die, allll (for, in tbis \llJivors~',
right will is olllnipotent), slowly its snaky follis sll:tllllllcoil
from roullll yom heart, the hateful fetters crumble, and you
sball ollce llIore he free and happy.
You am SlllTOllIl(led by jleople, SUllle to W1101ll YOIl owe
obedi!~nce, SOI1\C snh.iect to your allthority. Need we tell
)'011 that you shollid serve the fonner in all siucerity and
loyalty, 1I0t with,lip senicl', but froni your heart, in truth
alld love, as ?lOll would others should serve ?lOll? Or neml
we say tllnt thoiC others, Iligh all!l low, good and bad,
SllOldd tillli in YOII all ever-gracious, forgiving andllIotherlike rlllor? i:lollie will lie, and sOllie will steal or sin in
athol' ways, allli many wililleglect their d IIties. Pity thelll,
for they are weavillgfor.thol1\selves a retribution elsewhere
whieh they can no lIIore escape than YUH eall eRC~tpe the
conseqllences of your own deeds. Pity them: for. them
the light that guides YOIl ha.s lIot yet shone. Endeavonr
by gentleness, by just constraiut IllImixed with anger, but
above all by your own example, to teach thelll how good
a thing it is to bo honest, pure, allli tille, allll to perform
every duty of life thoroughly allli cheerfully.

A hundl'e(l idle superstitious observauces go 011 around
you daily, but if any of those to wholll you owe love aud
deference, reverence or clillg to tIl ese, do not vex their
minds by ridiculillg 01' despisillg such, Helllenlbcl' that
though in tllcllIsc!ves of no avail, they have hat! ill past
days a vnlllo ill lelllimlillg morta.ls (almost Rlllothered ill
the care::; awl desires of this maleritll life) of botter and
spiritual things alHl that all of them (though the signification l\lay lung since bave beon forgottell) typify by
material, visible object:;, thillg.'l sjliritllal and Ullf'een. Make
for each seemingly futile form which you cOlllply with, to
sa.ve pain to othcrs, a higher spiritual sigllitication, and let
t.he aspirations of your hearts glorify each empty rite.
So let the graills of ricc you scattcr \"lHllilld you of the
good words ami dceds that should fall softly frolll you all
around; so let the fivwers YOIl place lip on the shriue
recal those holiest of offerillgs, those imperishable flowers,
pure alld loving hearts!
See, IIo\\"8\'el", tllat your children nrc rCh,red ill the full
comprehension of tho frailty alJ(1 nothingness, in t!tnHS!!lL'C8, of these and all mere ontward observances, but
above all th i I1gs i II the Ii villg, ever presen t consciousness,
of the etemal verities they symbolize.
Hidicllle, despise, 110 religious observnnce, perforllled in
simple bith anll honesty of purpose. 1bnj' paths leael to
the mOllntain top, and 110 sOIlI, however iglloJ"aut alld
foolish, seekillg ill singleness of heart to nnd the way, eyer
failed, sooller or later, to reach that summit. Cherish your
own better kllowledge, labom silently, but untiringly, to
spread it to all otllCrs capable of receiving it; but beware
llOw YOIl shock the feeling's of weaker sisters, by cOlltemning
what they believe in, sbaking perhaps their simple faith
(foolish, it may ~e, yet in so far ns earnestly clung to, never
without some Raving power), amI thus retard the upward
progress of their tilllid souls. Strive gelltly, that the
truth may, drop by drop, so distil into their hearts, that
tlley ma.y 1I81'er risk the dangers of the slIdden llrowuillg
out of old 10llg-cherishClI beliefs.
.
Intelllperance alHl au addition to lipirituous li1uors is
oue of the growillg vices of the men of your race. There.
is 110 scnsual indulgence which leads to 1II0re evil, Hone
1II0re llestrnctive of the sillner's spiritnal hopes, or more
filtal to tho peacc, well-being alill happilless of families.
011 purely seltisb grolllltls, if for no higher Illotive, every
woman should set her face againRt this pernicious practice,
But you-you who have a higher goal than self in viewsllollitl struggle to \lut it far from you, and all you love,
with all yoU\' strength alld with all your heArts. No persuasions, 110 telllptations should lead you evei' henceforth
to allow one drop to cross yom own lips, allli alike with
IlllsbalHI, brother, SOli, yon should strive, not by noisy
reproaches or open preaching, but with all the power of a
good womall's silellt, loving influence, to make, or keep,.
them equally temperate.
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In this life we have the poor and suffering with us
always, It is not by ostenta:ious snbscriptions to public
charities, it if; not by formal alms to professional mendicants-wh.,ther these claim a religious cllal'itctel' or nothat the best alHI higheRt work is to be done, but by
the un.blazoned relief of humble sufferers,
Let your
charity fa,] I like heaven'~ dew, unheard of anll nnseen,
There can scarcely be one amongst yon who, through
kinsmen 01' servants, 110 not heal' fl'om time to time of
gri11liing- POVOlty and bittel' distress in humble homes,
Ramember, as you mete, unt.o othOI'R here, so shall it ho
meted unto you in the next life,
The waste of time for which many of you are responsible is gdevous, Days, weeks, months, nay, almost t.ho
entire lives of not a few, pass in idleness or in occupations
and amusements so useless awl frivololls as to llm;erve no
better name than idleness disgnised, Let all realize how
precious are the fleeting hours, how Hhort the spaco within
which we can work and fit ourselves for the coming journey,
awl resolve-3.ud l.;eep that resolve-that thenceforth
wasted and mis-spent time shall not be amongst their sins,
How well might some of that time now wasted be devoted
to thought Hnll supervision that would mako the home
happier for all its members, to teachirig anlileatliug those
amenable to om guidance into the path of' tl'1lth, 01' to
enquiring into and devising metholls for alleviating some
portion of the misery evor seethin~ round ttR,
But why Ii ng-el' over Iletails? To all in whom the spirit
i'l tl'llly awakellerl, a Illlnrll'etl paths of usefulness a11(1
beneficence p,re opun, llespite the apparent diSitllv[tntages
of the positions in whieh m'UlY tU'u placed, Be p11le, be
humble, and b3 loving to all earth's crcatlll'os, high and low,
and not only will all lovc yOI/, not only will YOll sceme for
yourselves, all(1 help to secnrll fot' those dCiLru.;;t to YOll,
imperishable joys in tho 11l1KCen, bllt refd awl limitimB
univer;;e that lies beyond awl all ar,)lIIHI this little visible
earth-clod of llelnsions, bnt even in this trallsitory life,
where, at first, the watel'.' of repentfl.nce seem so dal:k and
dreary, you shall find a peace, a joy, a biesselliloss, far beyonll aught th:tt selfish earthly striving can ever yield,
and unlike their fl'llits (which, at be3t, cloy, and too often
turn to ashes on the lips), proof against SOl'l'OW and suffel'ing, against time, and change and doath,

J11-,

EG~INTON'S

PllENOJIENA,

To THE EDrTOR OF THII THEOSOPHIST,
MADAME,-YOll are doubtless awal'e of the arrival in
Calcntta. of the spifitnal Medium, Mr, W, Eglinton, He
arrived on 17th November and is at present Ii ving with me
as my friend and guest, My object in writing to you is
to give you the particulars of n. very l'emn.rlmble manife3tation thlLt occurrcld at my residence last SUlLliay evening,
2f)th November, ~1r, E,5lintoll and mY8elf lad been to dine
at Howrah with Cll!. and MI'3, G;)rdon and returned home
about half past ten, Bufot'(; retiring to bed, Ml'. Eglinton
a3ked me to come and sit, with him in the verandah a~ he
.felt impressed that some manifesta.tion wouhl take piac3,
After sitting tl)g'Jthsr fur a short time, Mr, Eglinton
went into a tranc:J 11.1111 when in tint cundition asked me to
fetch him a hook from th'l room be~lilld m, This I dill,
taking up the firdt book tllH.~ C:1.me into my hand, He took
the book fl'Om my han,l fln(l placed it on a chn,ir beside him,
He then took my two hanlh in his, appeared to be violently convulsed for.a few secow13 and then requested me to
open the book and see what was ill it.
I ope~led the
cover of the book and there fOl1nll a letter, w/'itlen in Ll)ndon that sCt/ne evel~ing, The letter was fl'o'n a very illtim9.te fl'iend who is also a powerful mellilllll and with
whom I have been in c:)llst:tnt cOl't'esponllence since I
. returned to India two) yeJ.r3 hack. My friellil's handwriting is as familiar to me as my Q'.vn, an'l the sll~ieet
matter of the lettor could not by any po.3sibilit.y have
been written b'y any othel' than the writer, In the nl'3t
·'p:ll'agraph of tlw lettel' my friend writes that" EI'I1f"4,"

----_.-----

Mr, Eglinton's spirit guide, was waiting to take charge
of the letter an(1 would bring it to me direct,
Account for it as anyone may, the fact remains that n.
letter written in LotHIan on the evening- of Suuda.y, 20th
November 1881, was put into my hfmcls in (;itlcllttrt nt
11 p, M, of tlte same lby, thus (taking the tlifferellce in
time into account) thr. transmission lI111st have hoen
almost instantaneous,
I must cl)Hfess that \Il:1ch a~ I believe ill t.he powers of
the mystic brothers of the Theosophists, 1 can see Illl
way of accountinq for t.hi" startling' manifestation other
t1utn the Spiritual Hypothesis,
I tl'l1st that fOl' the sake of all that are investigating, you
will print this letter, By the outgoing maill am sending
an aecount to London to the Editnr of Ligltt.
Yours sincerely,
.f. n, ME (JOENS,
0.tlcntta, 2(ith N ovembet, 1881,

p, S,-Sinee t.he above OCCIllTUilCB "Emest" has ~tated
that he will try ILllll take a sheet of pa.per, privl\tely mal'kc(1
by me for illentification, to my friend in Londoll, nllll
bring it hack to me with a message in my friellil's
bandwriting', It' this if! sl1ceessfully Ilone I will inforl11
YOll of it,

srinrin.mzxri"...Miimy"'-':
PAR.-1 r;.'/.-1 PFl FLASHES FROM THE FO

fm

QUART1WS,
'1'/(/0: nUOIlIllS'I' TE)IE'LI': 01·' BODII.l (}.I.¥.L-Says t.iJp
Ell.qli.~//IIIIlI/:-;; 1<'01' more tllllll ei!!iJteen ll10llths P:l.st ex:;'.en~ivp
e.,,·.'a\'lt.i{)ll~ IHlve hecn eal'l'iell Oil ulldel' tlte ,lil'pct.ioll of GI~llBI'ld
ClI'IIIill !1t'11ll lLiid ~[I', J, D, lle;!liu' of the Illclian Al'chmolo::ie" J).~fl!lI't.m"llt. all,l thfl b:lse of the tompl~ h'l; Iwell eieal'ed
j'l'Ilnl a,~cumillatcll d3bl'i,i to a depth of neal'ly twenty tuet..
E"fll',Y ellt of t.llIJ spl,lll h:l~ Illlwtl,th!lll 1\ clll'io;;it.y. and vCl'y
vallla!.l!) inful'matioll, both ol'i~illal 111111 cflI'I'oltOI'ath'e, ha., IHlen
gaill:) I by '1I'I:hanlogi.,ts all,l histol'illllS, AUlong the most illst·I'llet.ivl) of thll,e l'e\'ohtiOll;; are eOllsill'll':tlJlllportioll~ of all
Ol'llam.llltell stolle-l'lliling of the Asoktl pel'ioa, t.ho pictorial elltt.ilt~~ IlpOIl wltil~h tll'a hlldly less vallillule thall inscript.ioni',
Nll'll()I'OIH stone,,'epl'esentat.ions of' BlItllllta in bils-relief' hftl'll
I1lso beel! I'euovtlI'lld, portt'ilyiu~ the "Great Eillightcned," ill
attitu,ltJ.; of ble;~ill!!, meditation Illlil Nil'vlll111, 'l'he imponilllclJ
of this te,np),3 will be bett.el' Ilppl'cciatetl WIWll it i,; rernt>mhet'cd
that au )(It nI pel' I.:'lilt. of tho human mee arll fullowers of the
te,whel' in who.sf: I"l:l'llll' it W/IS built ~,OOO yCUl'3 It~O, upon the
spot W:HH'd he hj,II ;Illf' h'lIl Ilweit ant! lab;)III'e'/, 'J'IHl strllctul'(l
wllieh i:; catil'ell' IIf' brie!" htl'! of late b:lCln ill con,iderablo
dan~(jl', /In,1 ill (SiG the B'lI'mese Gov{Jrnnent de:wte.l sOUle
officel's tl) l'e,tOl'O t!le blli\llillg, 'rhey !")IlI)'1, howllvet', tllat t.he
WOI'\;: refjlli!'e.l w II too Vllst, allil ret.llI'llll,1 "ftlll' erectillg II
m'll'al SIlUPOI't lll.loa the northel'll sillll, 'I'D Sir A,ldllY Edell
bdo:tg; the cl'(j,lit of (·lte co;nplet() I'e,tot'ation which hilS ItOW
takell place, !lilt! the ButlJhists of' Chill:1 Hilil 'l'ihet, of Bunnll
IIlIll Ceylon, will leat'll with gmtitutle Gf tho preservation of
this sacl'()11 pile,"
THIi: ANGLo,I"IDL\N PADlUS appeal' to be ill hot watel', ulI,l
to It'lVO \>I'o\'oke<1 the wl'ath of evell th() "Zenana ~fe(liclLl
Mis;ion," as one of that Inst.itution tell.> thom in plain langU:I~o in tho Pioncer-what Ito thinb of thcm,
\Vo quot.e

verbatim : -

'

... " I tl'll5t that Government will not be ,Ietcrret! from gmnt.in!.( nit! to bonufide meJical practitioner:> because th(1
gl"lllt,; lllllilfl to medicl,l missiollaries havil not becn al'Pl'cl:iatc.1. S"I strongly do I feel about the Ildion of the so-call ell
mellillill mission; 1Ill,I t,l,e great injul'y I believe them to bo liable
to iutiict on the pl'opag-ation of t'IItioual ll1()l!illine in India,
that r w')111,I dccline to ll1~et a ll13dical Illi,;sionlll'y in consultutiOIl, !In,1 that Ii)!' the sarno reasollthat I would decline to
m~<.!t. II Ill>mcop'lt.hi(: [lructition'3I', viz" that lleithel' of them i"
lIetill~ h:lIleitly-the hOlllunpath pl'ofe",e;, Whllt, I believ(!,
no pel'SO'} wit') has recllivet! a me-lical eduI'ation 1:'1ll possibly
b(}liev<.l ill himi:~lf the othol' dC"t'llllcd the 1I0blo pl',)fu,,,ion of
which I 11m "II u:I'\vlll't.hy memb~[', so U!l to SUu361've theolugi",,1
aim~, 'flt'lt •. 1", 1"l;lllLil~l of' tlw mOllical missionary is to di,;';(>lTlill'lt~ .II,'oln.: .. , nor Iljll,li(:illl" ii spell from the fild that t.hey
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lIsually e~tabli;;h lhclll~l'lvl''; ill .lal'ge st.atiolls whcrc thero i~
all'eauy IIVai Inblc~ Europeall llIedienlnicl, while if they do hn ppell to be ~tatiolled ill district.s whem filntinc abounds, 110
opportunity is 10,1, oi' lltaking tho occnsion olle fOl' the nth-ert.itiClllcnt of the lIliH~ioli. III11YC nevel' hClml of the so-cal let!
ntetlicallllissiolillries floekillg to epidcmie-stric',kclI di~tricts, U~
HUl',lwnr iu ISH), 1\lee1'llt ill t;he sallie year, 01' Amritstll' nt the
rl'(,~cllt tillIe_ JII tlti~ respect, t.heil· CO;llitwt eOllt.rastg strongly
with t,hat of I'I~II'-"ellyillg Sislel'R 0(' Merey ill Europe. JII eOIlelm-ioll, I 11'11,,1, that, erc 10llg tho 1I100\i(~al f;~,ill of 1111 Ellglish
flualiliml lady will be nt the serviee of' the Indies of t.he zelllllla
in Allahabnd 111,,1 t,ito adjaeent. towns, :tllcl thlll; IInl.ive gent.lemCII, in Iwailing thcllIselve!'\ of hel' services, nUlY feel assul'ecl
that 110 ~nbtcrf'uge is heing rc~ol't,ed (;0, alit! t~l:It they may do
,,0, snti"fied i.itat, 110 attelllpt will be mIllie to t,alllper wit.h the
religion 0 f their hOIl~chold;:. This will be to foullt! II true

ZENANA MEDICAL MISSION."

1.'1' heeolllcs evitllJnt, thaI; it

i~

1I0t

Theosophists 111011 C who aCCIlHC the
fuges."

the

IIl1iver~ully

missiollal'i('~

ostl'llciset!
of-" subtcr-

V!tIl," of Bulwer'~ "C()llIill~ Rlll:e" as~crts with every du)' its cxistence IInll po~silJilitics.
That it
Iie~ somewhere, ill IIIl Illlexplored Cllrller of t.he Ulli\"(w~'~ is whnt
the men of Science thelllseives are on the eve of nclillitting.
" As we unl.t'r the hllil'ling at; night," ~a'ys II writcl' in TIle
,1flieJl(cm/!, ., wo lire bewildered wit.h the flliryllillci of sciellce
that nppelil's hcfol'c liS ; ('yeo, car,-, ulld hrain IIl'C at once astlllli~hcll.
The whole atlllo;;phcl'c i~ fillc.! with the blaze and
~plel\llour of the thonsauds of powcrful elcctric lamps which illulIlillat.1' t.he main builclillg_ Lamps weh liS we have becn accustonw.1 to mhllire whell eight 01' t.en wpre plnecd ill II large
rail\\'n.y ~t.atioll are here hnllgillg ill clusters allll bUlld,es, a~ if
-liS ii', illclectl, the ca~e-they werc
close pI'essed for space.
;\iovl'llIent 011 the 11001' of the bnilllillg is diflienlt, so closely i~
it l'aeketl with c1cct,ricalllllll'vcls, eHch olle of' which would repay hOlll's of ellrel'lll oludy. l\[ellllwhile the eM' is tlenf'ellccl by
t.hc ratllc' or the clect.ric hells alit! :tlttl'I1I1lS from, l'(Jrhnps, fift.v
1II0dei "igllal IlOxc~ alld railway Rtat.illll~, all a~HlIrillg the public
al; ,,"'~c that t.hcro is t,11O 1I10sI illlmillcnt dllllger of' II eolli~ion_
Below the illt.ermit.lcllt. rnt.tlillg of t.he bells we fl'el Ulld henl' II
eOlltinuolIS deep 1'0111' IIl1tl t,hrol, frolll the 10llg rolV of stl'alll
ellgines all,1 the hundreds of electric gcnel'llt;lrs drivell 1'1'0111
thcm, which extell,l from end to clld of one side of' the buildilw:
while thi8 f011l1l1 again is confused by t.he splaohillg of' the t\~O
hig walerial"', eaeh worked by a celltl'if'ugal pUIIIP drivclI by
till' clcct.ricit.y conveye,l t.o it by a wire olle-Hixt.eclltll of'un illcll
ill llialllcLcr." ...... [II the Exhibir.ion " we sec side by side the
enrly illstl'llmcllts of' the pioneers of telegl·:tphy and the III,;t
l'efillcmcllt~ of' the prescnt day.
A more instructive eOlltrnst CUll
~~"rccly be imagilled .... Colleel'ning the future of' a science with
tiUell II I'IISt nnrl Huch a presellt;, 110 predictioll is 1I111'eIlBullable,
~avc (lne whidl lJellies 01' limits its possibilities of ac!\':tIlec.
It
~eclll~ lIOW merc folly to say to :tl1y application of the e\(Jctric
force, " Thus fill' anc! no J'al'ther." ...... The secrct of' Edison's
~lIcce;;s lIIay be Hummell lip in his OWII word~ :-" 'Vlteuever 6,,!
thcol'Y, ana/ny,,! and calculation I Iwt'e satiijied myself that tlte
resillt 1 desirc is imJlossible, 1 am tlten Slll'e t!tat 1 alii on tlte
w?r.qe of (! discovery." Even the Romall Catholie TVecldy
Hcy/sfcr pll.oees it,; tribute of adlllil'lltion Oil the altUl' of the
ullf'at.llOllIable Force, ill WOl'eIs worthy of' beillg 1I0ted.
"The dctnils of the flltul'e hist!;!'y of electl'icity eallnot be
conjectured:" it. Ray~. "but it may sllfE!!y be declared to be a ltl~
tol'Y which will 1'1111 coeval with the history of mankind. What
electrical potentialities al'C yet ullcxhallsted we know 1I0t; bllt
it. ~('IHnS probable t.Ill1t when the fullest deYelol'lIIellt of' human
illt.clligcnce haR dCJlle its bcst, Home of these potentialities will
8till remain ullutilizecl und unknown."
'1'111, 'V,lX)IlWI;S "

1\1. A. (Uxo~) ItIcVU:WING COL. OLCOTT'S "A BUDVIH"T
in 1\ rcecllt 1I1Ilubet· of Ligltt, says:-" This little
111111111111 shollid be usefn! to Engli;;h reader:", who desil'c to know
what ill the vicw of Buddhism favoul'ed by the Theusophist,;_"
Ol1l' goo,l frielld is mistakell. 'rhe work ill <[uestion is cxaetly
wltat it clairn~ to be, lIlI epitome or Bllddhist doctrille~. alld of
thtl life of Lord Buddha, as fOlllld ill the calion or t.he SOllthel'll
Chlll'l:lt. I I: is so clll!or~ed by the High Priest SlInlllll"ala, ill
Ihe certificate whicll accompauies the book, It has ~Itlthillg
wll:ll,l'\-cr to do with the private views of eithet, Col. Olcott 01'
any other Theosophist, 110 refercnce to which is lilly W lwl'l:
Uluue I>y tbtl II Ll tbol'.
CATECIIISM"
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SI'ECIAL NOTICES.

Itis Cl'itiClit tl",," the 'l'IIEOSOI'IIIS'l' will offer to ,,<IrertL,cr" IInus"al ad'·:tntnge., ill ci,·clliatioli. \Vo 1""1'0 alreally sllll,cl'illcr" ill eve,'y part of
India, ill Ceyloll, B1l1'1I1ah, Chin[\,1 nlll.1 011 the Persim:. Oulf. 0111' l,apcr
nl~/) goe5 to U,-cat Brit:dll a",1 I,·clalld. Frallc", Sl'ait" lIolland, Germ""),,
~orw:tY,

[[l1l1~n.ry,

(:l'cecc, Hnssia. An.::tl'.:tla:.;ia, fo)untll Africa, the \Vefit

Indies, and North allli Sonth AIllCric:L, Tho
have been adoptod :

f"llowin~

vcry 1II0demtc rates

FirHt insertiulI,,, ,,, ... 1!) lillo,; :LIl,lllllllc,·,,,,,.,,,1 I:ul'0o.
For each addiUollalliltc ...... ,,,.,, ",,, .. ,,,,,,.,,1 Annn.
f::ipace is cl"'rged fo,' at tbe ratc of 1:!lilleH to U,e ilJcu. i:ll'ccial arrange·
ments call be Ill;vio fur large ntlvcl"t.is\Jru~H1l~, and fot' lunger and fixed
period,,_ ~'Ol' further information and cOlltl'aclH for ad ""l'tisillg, "I'ply to

)[ESSllS. COOl'Elt

i,; Co.,

Ad ve"Lisiug Agent,;, Book~ollol's alld l'nbliohor", M~:tltolv Strect, Fort,
Bomhay.,
'

The f::iull,;cril'lioll price at which tloe 'l'm:oSUI'IILST is 1'IlhliHioed ha"ely
coverR cost-t.ho «lc~ig'll ill c~tn.bli,,,hill~ the jOlu'Hal having boon rathel'
t{l reach :t vcry wi«tl) cit'cle of re:vlel'~,
t.h:lll to Iwtkc a l>l'ulit..
\Ve call1lot
afi'orcl, tit Oref(ll'o. to selHl H}JPcilll~1l c0l'ie~ frcc, HOI" to ~npply lilJt'al'ic.-;, ~I)
cicties, 01' intii"jclllhl:--; ..g'm,tnib)llsly,
For j,hc IjlllllO I'Ca~{)1l we art..' ubli.~'lHl
tel adopt tho piau nnw lltlivcrf'a.l in AHterica, of rClluil"illg 8tlu:..;ct'ibcl's to
pay ill a1lnLlIeC, :l.lId of ~toppillg tho ll:tpcr at the end of t.ho term Vaill for.
l\LLlly yC1U· ...; of pri.lcLkal experiellce ha\'c UUII\'iIlCCtl \VC ...;tUrll plluli:·.;tICI",~ that
tlli ...; systelll or c:t..;h p:l.'yIIIt~llt is the Ile.~t fLlllt 1ll0"~L .-.:atisf:tcton" to Loth
l'a.l'tie~ ; alld nil l"e;pect;1.,ble jUlIl'nn,l!-5 at'o HOW conducted Ull tltis pl~Ul,
The TIII:USOPHIST will appeal' cneil IllOlith. Tho rates, fOJ" t\w~lvc HUm\IOt',,,; of HO!;, le~:i thall ·l~ CO'lmJIl~ Horn/ 4to cueh of re:t(lill~ matter, ur
5il; COIUIllI1~ ill all, 111'0 [l,~ follow,;; :---1'0 SI1II:-tcl'ibor~ ill any part of llluia"
Ceylun, :)traiLs Set.tleillellt.:-;, Vhill:~, tTal'!lll! ntHl Au ..:.;tra1ia, H,:i. t) ; in Africa,
}<Jlll'opC, and 1,110 United t;tatc.-;,.t 1. Half-ycat· (lIHHa, l\:.('.,) Its,;i; Hiuglc
eLlpic,..; t:Ul'cc 1. itolllittancc.-( ill l'o.-Ital xtalllp must I,e at the ral;e of alllla'5
17 to the I:u['oo tu co\"m' di~count. 'l'he n.buvo ratc.--i include postagt.:.
./..'''01i.(l,l/le '{'Jill he C}~l':i'I.!{l i.}~ th~ lJOI)I~.>; OJ' J)(f-J1tl' sen'- 1'.ntil t!t.~ 1nl)/l.'_!1 is
,'emitted; (,-n,l iAi':H.I'I:{~/)l,~1 lit,! )){f..jJ.n· 1~;ilt /J; di,'icOJi.li.'Llt1:l (t~ tft.'! o;pirali.on
Ut~ hl'lit, .'i!~.!Hc,'/:!,~d

/0.".

Hhould Le 1I1.1.dc in MOlley .. ordcr~,
Treasury hills if ill registered lettors), alld
made p"rablu unly b tllO I'll')l'llll·:r·oll'; lJlo' Till> 'J'IlW.';Ul'IIISI', lll'each
Candy, Dom),,,y, lll(li:~. f::iuh~criptiolls commence with the YolulIlc.
~Ilhscrihol's wishillg a printed receipt for their retllittanccs lIlu,t ,olld
stamps fo,' rctul'l1 postage. Othcl'lviso acknowledgments will be mado
through the joul'IIal.

ot'

tlll",lis, [jilt clIO' I"es,

It~!Ilitt;\.ti(.a~ ...;

(01'

~)- TIL" ~l!\·I';.\lIl"lt :O<U.I!BI.:tl UI,' VI) I,. I 1I1':I1W .\1:.\1:01 E:rI'l'lltEL¥ OUT 01'
l'l'illt, moly cloVen ,",," I "cr8 of that VolulIIe c:on he had 011 !laymell, of
lls. ii-I:!. I::iuuscribcl's for the f::iecolld VolulI'o (Oct. 188U to Septemher ISS1)
pay lIs, li only in 111dia; I:s. 7 in Ceylon; Its, 8 ill tho Stl'llit~ Settlements,
Chilla, Japan, alld Austmlia; and £1 in Africa, Europe and the United
Statos.
Ara:~'l's: 1,on,I,)1I (EII~·.), Bel'llal'll (,lu'ldtch, 1& l'iccadilly, \V. ; t'rance, P.G·
Leymftric, 5, l-tno Nellvo de.~ Petits Chall1p~, Pal"i~; Now York, Fowler
and \Yells, i:J~~, Bt'uadway ; liU.')tOll, l\[n.sd, Uolhy all'l ltich, U, l\Iolll-gotnery
Place; Chicago, III. .J. U. Buudy, UJ, ].J:t, t;allc f::>t. AIIH!ricHIt suiJ,cl'ibers
lIIayaliio ot'dol' theil' l'a.pmoo through \V. (~, ~Jl1dgc, ES41., 71, Broalh. .·ay,
New York. Mclh'lIlrlloW. 11, Turry, PLlb. J[nl'i,ill:r'·'U·L'!/,t. West llldie" :
G. E, Taylur, HL. ThulIIas; lllllia: i\Ies~r:;. (Johnson &. Co., :!o POjJham':-)
!;"ond\\,ay, Math'a,; Ceylon: Isaac \\"ccrcsooI'iYiL, Deputy CO"oller, 00)(1:111,I"'n!: .Johll Hohert 110 t'lilva, ~urveyor Clelleral'" Olfice, Colombo: DOli
Tilliothy Karunaratlle, Kandy. Chin,,: Kelly [II,d \\'"bh, Shanghai_

Printe d aL tho J",11('/l'i((/ 1';'e83 by H. Cur~etjce &; Co., and published by
the 'l'bco801'hical ~oduty at Breach ()uudy, Bombny.
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A PERSUNAL EXPLANATION.
It is i Illpo::isible for the FoullJel'::i of the Theosopbical 80ciety to :mswer 1lI0re than a few of the attacks made npun
thelll in the Anglo-Indian Press. They are lIatllrally
expo:>ed to nIHuy such libellous tteelli:mtiulis as the Theosophical IJlOVelllellt excitus the hostility of two great
armies of bigots-tlw bigots of sciellce, and the lllgot::i
ot ruligioli. Bnt enemies wllU are llUllest ellcllJies, who
assail the teaching, or what they coucei ve to be tbe teachill'" uf tile Theosol'llical 80ciety ill a, legitimate way lJY
I:>
•
argullIellt-even
when the argument IS
Illtemperatc ail! I
uncivil in tOllo-llmy be left to the influence of time allli
those telldencies in hUllIan thought which !lave gellerally
defeated Bigotry ill tho long rUII. For the rtIcluuess of
Hlltao'ouists who kllow IH.thing about the real HarHre of
thcit IHlrsuits, and will not take the trouble to en(l uire
into these, the Founders uf the Theosophieal 80ciety are
fully compensated by the ::;ylllp:tthy and regard of tllose
r .. ho are bettcr infonncd allli UJore illtelligell t.
It happells sOllletimes, however, that occa::;ional ellelllies
who are 1I0t bone~t,-people wlto have conceived a grudge
against the Founders, or either of tltelll-ou pri va te grollllds,
wdl take advantage of opportllllities afforded by tno hostility of the orthodox press to T1lCo~ophy, and wiJl write artides o::;ten:>ibly about Theosoplly, but reaJly for the purpO::iC
of int:iinuatin o ' SO\lle in'noble eululllllY abuut the furemost,
I:>
0
though huml)le,
repl'esentati
ves thereot: In t I'
liS wayan
article, the alltllOr::;hip of which is as obvious to tlw uuder:signed, as that, of a, familial' han<iwntillg ~vould be, was
'lately contri uuted to the Siu,leliman of Calcutta. TllC
writer Imd previously procured the iu::;ol'tiou of tiimilar
::i!a,nderous attacks ill the Civil wiul .1.11 ililU'I'!/ Uazelle, bu t
at length refused further favours by that paper he bas
apparently ::;(H1ght anotllCr opening for his cOlltributiOIl::;,
lindiug this with the SlatclJiliWt. Oll the (jtlt installt
that juul'lml published a IOllg, leading article ill viliticatiou
of the TllCowpbieal 8ociety, its Founders auel its friendti.
The gwater part uf tllit:i is unworthy, either of tluotatioll
or reply, but olle pat:isage wa::; nut aloue ilJwltiug and
culullluiomi; it was libellous, eveu as libel::; are etitimated
by Court::; of La.w. Messrs. Sallder::;on aUlI Co., ::iolieiLors
of Cakutta, were, therefore, duly iustructetl ou belml!' of
the undersigued to apply for legal red res::;, allli they
addre::lsed to the editor uf the /:3lalelillwn the followiug'
letter ; 'I'm.; TUB01!OI'JIl!;·l'!:!.
1'0 tlte Bditul'.
~u.

lOti13, Ualeutta, })ecelllLet· W, 18tH.

l:;ir,': ·Iil tlte ShtteollW/~ uf Tuusuay, the titl! instant. there appears
Ilil article haviu" reference, all1oug' uther matter», tu lI1adallle
Blavat:;ky allli CUluuel Olcott, tht; J"ou.'lt~ers of tIle 'l'heosoph ieal
Suciety. Iu the ClHU'l:Ie of that artICle, It IS I:;tated ;-" Jt i:; IlUW aS1:IClteu not ullly that the reSUlU'Cei:l of Loth (lIllldaull!
lllavatsky <Iutl CuI. Oleott:, arc exhausccJ, but that they nrc largely
ill debt Oil accuunt it is aile "ed, of the expeuses of the Suciety, It
i::; uot (l'ifticult for ,illY olle to"'an-ive lit the conclusion that it would
be highly desimblo and expl'dieut 1'01: the ,I<'o~l!ll~or:~ of t1~e '1'huos,,l'himd ::looiety to have these debt::! pmli oft. I Ill::! IS a :;11l1j>le allli
lIut ullpraiseworthy iustinct. The que::.tioll that rcmaills iI:!, a:; rcsaru~ the l1leaU:; by whidl thi:; uOII:;urlll~Iatiou i:> tu be cllccll:ll."
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, The rellHliucle,1' o,f the article, wllich we llCeli lIot ljnote at leugth,
elal)()~'ato lllSluuatlOU that IIlutl,uue Blavatsky iK lJutieilvourillg
to procure ~ronlll gcntleuJall EUllIed, by :spllriolls rel're:sentatiolls, the
1'Ilyilleut ui hel' deuts.
I:; lIll

~ol\', tlu: alle~'atiull ahout l\Iadalue Blavat:;ky bciu:; iu Llcbt b, \l'e
aro, wstrnded, absolutely fal:-;e to ['egiu with; !JOI' it-! the Soeidy
~~!lIch l:>he hclp,)(ilo fOtllHi ill debt, 11 U Ie:;:;, iudl'eti, it be to herself.
Ibo IlCcouut~ uf the SOl:icty, )lllblilShetl iu the 'I'IlEOtio['IIIR'r fur la:st
lila.\", :show that tile outlay ilJ(;lll 1"Jd <III bellalf of the ::lociely lip to
tha~ date had execct!ell the reel'il't (eflusi~tiug of" iuitiatioll fel'~"
I,h, .3,nUU, alld a few douatiulhi) by a :st!JlI of It". ID,S·Hi, but tlli~ .tehlat IVal,; :supl'lwd from the I,rivnle l'e~lIllrCes uf l\Lll!.uue UlaYat:sky
anti Culouel Ukott.
We lIlay flll'tilt.!r eXl'lail1 tllat Madame Blavat:sky i~ it Ru~sial!
I~ltly of lllgh rank hy Ilil'Lh (thong-h Hitll:e n<ltul'illised ill the UlIitl't1
~tall~o), auL! ha::; neVel' bl'CIJ ill tlHl IIfJllnile:;o eoud itiou yom' art.lcle
IIIHltltmg l.l' aHl:l'iues to hel'-wl!ate\"er luistakc" lila\, have arisen
fl'fllU .t!w ilul'l'upcr puLlieation of a I'ri vate leiter by (;oloncl Ulcott
to a trwHd III "\.lUeriea, the e[lI'eleo~ exag~enttiollti of whic~l, L1e:;i~II,eJ
llll!l'e!,r for a corl'~s)lonLlellt familiar with the real ::;tate ul tbe aHalrs
to which thotic refened, have gh'en yon ucca:;ion for SO[lle utfclIsire
l'eHlill'ks.

\V c, therefore, duly i1l::;tructeLl Oll Lebalf of }'.latiatn(' BJ,lvatKky
aud Uol"nel Uleot~, now rO'luil'o of you that you shoul<\l'uhli"h thi:;
tuLlul', tog-ethel' WI til all atlolu",)' for the ::;c.ll1daloll::> lJbd tu wluch
yuu hill'C uoellHli:;leli illto gi\'i~lg cllnellcy.
\V(! abo I'e(jllil'e th.lL ill fillthel' refutatioll of these ami iu gelloral
reply to tho iliHulling language of your ill'lide, you :;iJollld publi,h
~hl' enclo:,;cd eXjJlau<ltioll:; extractuJ fl'OIll tho Pionccr of the 10th
lllsian t,

III the event of your failure forthwith to comply with Olll'

I'equu~t, 01' to give up the Hamo of the writer

uf tho art ide, iu
arc iU:;[rlleted to l'J'(lcee(1 againot yuu in the lhgh
U~'l1rt fOI'I'oeo.very of L1alllages tOI' the libdlous attaek uf which our
chcl!t:s COlUjJlalll.- Yours f'Lithfully,
(1IlO.~tlOll,

11'0

S.\NDBIISU;'; & Co.
This letter was publi::;llCd by the ellitor of the Statesman
in Ilis i::;sue of December 17, together with all article
",hidl, ill a private letter to Me::;srs. Sautlenion ami Co.,
lw refers to as hi:; "apology." Tbis ~o-eallcd apology, in
tlw midst of a good deal of COll1lllCIlt designeJ apparelltly
to ::;ollllll as offell::;ive as it can 1e madc cOlllpatibly with
safety for the writer as regards legal penalties, says ; ,., " Tho statement tllilt the Founders uf the 'l'hcol:!uphil:al Society were ill debt, hal:! ah'eally beell contradicted by us, on tho
autholity of the Piol/ca, ill OUI' iSHlIe Lof Mouday last, the 12th
iustallt. Ad sonn a~ we leame(1 from the j'iOiWCI' that the delkit ill
the aC()Ollnts of the Society had been paili oft· by lIIadame Bbvatsky
aud Coluuel Olcutt Ollt of their pri vate re~unrces, we took the earliest
0ppUl'tunity of gil'iug }lllblioity tu the faet ......"

Later ou, tho apology add!:!;••• " 'W 0 are, uf cuurse, delighted to heal' t!Jat l\Luialllc Blavabky
ha!:' nevel' been ill the peuniles::l coudition in which Hho Will:! repl'e:sellted to be, allli that Leillg su, we regret t1mt tho puLlic l>hould
have Leen sO llliHled, awi that wo :sIJOulll have been let! to base a
mistakell illfonmce lIpun the Htatellleut~ that were uerol'o the pnblic.
\Vo lllay <llitithat we have llIl1ch I'leaslIre in publishiug l\-Ies:;rl:i.
~anderHon'H rcpllliiation, (1'01' Hnless it i:; :so, theil' letter IU1H no
lUeauing) uf auy wish 01' intentiou on till' part (If tho FOl1lllh;rH of
the 'l'Iwo!:luphical Society to ubtain Inouey frolll woalthy melllbero of
the Society. This, we :should havc thought, would he uue uf'their
great objects, aK we do uot sec how ut.hel'wi:;u tIle SlJeicty call go Oll
Hlnl tlvl11'ish ; but \\'t; uovel':;u,ill that they Wt;re likdy tu i:iecl< that
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ollject h.v dishonest mean!', and therefore, we do not see clearly
whereiu the scandalolls libel con,ists ...... "*

The Statesman then goeR on to offer a gratuitotlR opinion
on certain" appilrent.ly miraculous achievements nttributed
to Madftlne Blavatsky by the Pi01li'(,1'." As the S/lIfcSIII(llJ,
tbus shows that it has not yet reached the p,tnge of being
able to define with aCCIll'HC,Y the object of its dislJt'lief, it
is unnecessary to pay much attention to its conc1usiulls
as to who are" dupes" in this cnse,-the opcn-minde<l
studcnts (If Nature's myst.eries who fincllielp in Theo~ophy,
or the orthodox professors of faith in the science of the
Pentateuch, alJd the religion of Mr. H llxley,
To relltler the personal exphnation complete, it
seems desirable-distasternl as it. is to Madame Blavatsky
to mlvnllce any claims to public respect, except those
which she confidently rests on her devotion to tIle noble
intellectual revival o'n which the Theosophic'll Society is
engaged-to republish in connexion with it a certain
article which was pllbliBhed on the nppenranco of the
libellous article in the 13tatrsman, in the Pianee)' of
December] O. This was as follows : ~[ADA)lE llLAYATS[{¥ AND" 'JIm STATES)[AN."

Pen(]jn~ nny further Jll'oceeding tllnt. mny be tnkcn

by the
Indy cOllcel'lIcd, in refel'C'IlCe to It liucllous nttnck on l\Tudnme
lllavnt~ky ill the Cnlcutta Statesman of TllesdllY, we frd \10111)(1
. to J1uhli~h a t.l'llnsloltion of n letter we haH) jllst rcccived, (hy
t.hemail which It I'ri n'(1 yestel'llny 1I101'llillg.) from 0,108'U. The
est.It"li~hm(,lIt of l\lndume Blnvnlsky's rcnl identity by fOl'mnl
proofs of t.his IIntUl'e hns IIP\'el' been neces,III'Y for nlly r(,1'8011
of culturc 01' intelligence who kllows IIPI', hut fooli,h 01' 111,,10volent. people, pr0cef'clill::: on \'nglle nnd el'r01\C'o(ls cOlljecl.'1I'l's
liS to the 11,,1.(11'0 of' the work t.o whieh sbo has devoted hon:plC
ill this cOlllltry, huve vC'nlu)'(·d to illlply tbnt ElIC must be un
ilnpo:::tOI', nilllin~ at. e(lmmoll' plnce elHJ,'-1ll0IWY, 01' socinl
)10~ilioll.
Thn IIh:<lIl'Ilily of this cOlltpntion is Illad(~ e\'ident by
the followillg Ipltcr, whicll sho\\'s to wlmt I'lInk ill socil't.y she
pl'(llll'rly hl'longs : Sir,-Having hearrl with astonishment that there exist somewhere abetlt
the wor:d perscns who have an inlerest in cltnying the p,rs( na'ity of my
niece, l\lme. II. P. B'avatsky, pretcn(ling that she has "pprcpriatul to
herself a name that dms net belong to htr, I hasten to send ycu these linES,
be;;t;ing ycu to make usc of them to dissipate the very strange calumny.
I say strange, but I might sal' senseless (illSC1lSCc·). For why shculd she
choose (supposing she had really nny necessity to change her name) a
family wi,ich is not at all illustricus except hy literary and scientific merits,
which, indeed, would do honour (0 its name whatever that might be.
'What aslonishes me cspecially is that any ene can make a mistake ahout
the origin of a person so erudite and of so culth'ated an education as that
of my niece.
Howe\'er, as it is the burlesque fancy of her personal enemies to trent
her as an impostor, will you receive my personal guarantee (g-iven en my
han cur) I hat she is what she affirms herself to he 1\la(lame II ekn l' 13la\'al sky,
widow of a Ccuncillor of State, Lx-Yice-GonTnor of the I'ro\'ince of Eri\'an
n the Caucasus, daughter of a Russian Colenel, l'ierre Von IIahn (whose
ancestors were allied wilh the C('unts Yen Hahn of Gcrmany, and whose
mother was 1Iet Countess Pr~;bsting) anrl my niecc by her o'~n mother,
my sister nee Facledf, grand·daughter of the Princess Dolgorouky of the
eld"r princely line
To establish her identity I encl-se in this letter two of her portraits, one
taken IIventy years ago in my presence, the other sent frem America fcur
or five years ago. Fllrthermorc, in order that sceptics may not conceive
suspicions as to my personal identity, I take the liberty of returning your leIter received through 1\1 Ie l'rince DondoukolT-Kcrsnkoff, Governor-Gtneral
of Odessa I hope that this ploof of authenlicity is perfectly satisfactory.
I believe, moreover, that yeu will have already receiverl the certificate of
the indi"iduality of l\ladame 13layatsky that the Governor-General desired
himself to send to Dombay.
I ought :!Iso to mention a rather important fact, which is, that since the
departure of my nieee lIelene Jllavatsky from Odessa for America, in 1872,
she has a'ways been in continuons correspondence, not only wit h me, bnt all
her relations in Russia-a cnrrespondence which has never been interrupted
even for a month, and that all this time there has been no change whate\'er
in her style, which is peculiar to herself, nor in her handwriting This can
be proved by all IEI' letter, to anyone who wi~;\les to convince himseli-,
This fact alone can leave no don!>t except to irliots or eyi!-intentioncd
persons who have their own ends to s~rve But with these there is no need
to waste time.
I cause my signature to be certifi2d by the confirn ation of a notary.
On wh,ch I beg you to receh'e the expressions, &c (signed) Nadejda A.
Fadeeff (daughter of the Privy Councillor), member of the Council of the
'* Tho in.1/ocent "simplicity" of the nJ'gument is truly remarkahle ! If n('Cl1~.
inn- n PC\'.':'OIl (If ~cokillg' to obtain money 111loer false pretences Itho latter
lit ing tho" apparent mil'ncul\1U~ nchic\pemcnt~." anel other alleged clnillu;)
110 Dut n ~candn.lollR IUlI::l. t,Lcll we do not know what the word
honc~ty ,.
cOll\'ey~ to tho mind of the editor of the Sta./oma.l1 ? The excuse is ccrt-ai;1Jv
l'nlclllnt.cfl to le[\\''] cl,'cry reader under the inlJH'cs.sion that. the editor ~f
the jonl'l!:d in !V-lCstion has yel'Y strange notions of accuracy of language,
'Yh"t, we wonder, would he have done under like circumstnncos !
II
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Theosophical Society, daughter of the late Russian Privy Councillor, former.
Iy director of the Department of State Lands in the Caucasus, and member
of the Ccuncil of the Viceroy of the Caucasus.
Odessa, yd (f 5) 1\ ovembcr.

( TIle ~ignatllre is forillally aut.henticatcd hy the Not"ry of
the BOIll'Ee nt. Oclp~sn, nlld tlte letter benrs llis official stamp,)
"TC 1lI11i't IIdd, in expllllllltioll, that t.he encloscd portraits nl'e
undonbtedly pOl'tl'lIits of l\ladnme llinvatsky, Ollrl tlmt we 1I11\'e
FP(,I, tlln ful'nJ:ll eert.ificnte' of her identit.y fOl'warded dircet (tOI'
t.he Iwlfpl' IlSSlIl'I1lWe of' "('('plies to the CIII'(, of It gentlcmun in
lligh oflicilll position nt Simla) hy General Fatiepff, at present
J Oillt, ~ecl'l·t.al'y of Stote in the Home Dppnl'tment nt St. I'('tersburg.
'Ye I!lwe "Iso 6epn the lettcr 1H1dl'csse,1 to l\Jlldlllne
Blavat.sky ns to nn intimnte fl'ieilll by Prillce DOlldoukoff, expl'e'sing, Ill'sillt,S wrrl'm sympathy, no smltll measul'e of (\\'cll-desl'l'\'e(1) eontelllpt fol' pel'sons wlto coulll mislInllel'EtlllHl hcl' tl'110
clinl'ncter.
.
The Statesman now argues at great !cnl,\th that J\fadatnA
Blnvats~y IIlllst hn\'c comc to Indin in order t.o begnile nlly
well-to-do persolls ollc might be IIhle to dupe, into giving hCI'
ho~pitnlity nnd pOf'sibly morrey, Of COUI'SC, no one can csenpe
bC'j'ond the limits of Ids own nnture in estimntillg the moth'es
of others; lIlId the lIulhol' of the IIl'tiele ill the Slateslllrm mny
be ullllble to imagine humnn CI'('UtUI'C5 governed by nny othel'
moth'c but t.he desire to pl'ocllre money 01' menls ; but. for mORt.
people it will be plain thnt if so, t.he imagination of thc
/:)lfllesma71 docs not rUllge ovel' the whole slI1'ject. in this case.
One elcment in t.he pl'Cfent lihel is to the effect thnt in connection with the IIfTitirs of the Theosophicnl ~oeiet.y :'IJndlllne
lllnvlltsky hns incuned large indebt.edness. This stntement,
which is entil'cly fiIlH', is a blundering miscnnceptioll of'the
publisht'd fact thnt the receipl.s of the Theosophical :-)ocitJfy hnve
lidlell ~llort. of' its cXlwlJ(]iture by Rs. IG,OOO 01' more, But
t.his ddieit is 1I0t 1\ debt. by i\Iu.J.lllle Blavatsky ; it woul,l he n
dcbt. to her, if shc cllred t.o regan! it. in that light, 8he having
supplied the moncy from hpl' prh'atc l'eSOUI'CCR sllpplcmented hy
tho~c of the othcl' equally self·devoled IIpo~tle of TheosophyColonel Olcol t,

The c(·rt.ificate Rell t by Geneml Fadeef'f and refc1'l'ed
to ill this statemelJt runs, flS follows:"I ('cltif" l.y d,p prc:'cnt thnt MlIdnme II. P. Blnvnt.-ky now

residing lit Sin~la (Brili,h ltIdin) is from Ilel' fntlies's si:le the
d"u,,.]iler of Colon..! Ppll'r Hahn lind gl·'lIld.dnll"htpl' of Li(,III~II
nnt-G('IH'l':l1 Alexis Hllhn von Hotten;tern-H!lh~1 (It nohle fumilv
or i\leckit:mbllrg, GI:'I'II\lII')" settled in Hl\~oi!l). An(l, thul. ~h·(J
is frolll li"r mother's sidc tlte daughter of Helene Fudeew nlll!
gl'nlld-dulIglttel' (If Pl'h'y COllncillor Andrew Fadeew IlIId of the
Pri Ilce~s l1elene Dolgorouki ; that she is tlie widow of Ihe COUlIcilloI' of State, Nieepltore Blnvnt.sky, late Vice-Govel'llol' of
tlte Province of Eri VHn, Cnucllsus,
"(Signed,) l\1AJOR-GENERAT, ROSTISLAV FADEEW,
of H. I. i\lnje"ty's Stuff,
•
"Joint Sl'cretnl'Y of Stille Ill, the Millistry of the Interior.
"Sf. Petershnl'g 2\), Little i\lor.:kllyn,
" 18th SeptemIJel', lStll,"

Tliken in connexion with the official documents published ill the THEOSOPHIST of Jalluary 1881, cOllcerninO'
the social status ill A Inerica of Colonel Olcott, theR~
explanatiolJs, may, it is boped, lay at rest once for all the
wonderful questiun on which Ulany people in India have
wasted fI. good deal of specnlation, whether the uudersigned arc or are 1I0t 'r adventurers." They \\'el'e IlIORt.
unwilling iiI the beginning to make any fuss about tileil'
own personalit.y, or the worldly sacrifices they have nlflde
in the hope of sen'ing tlie principle of "Univcrl'al BrotberllOotl" and of contributing to revive tbe pbilosophical
self-respect. of the Indian people_ Bllt whell malevolent
ant:Jgonists-as sliort-siglited as they are vindictive,attclllpt to impede tIle progresF; of TileosopllY by tryillg
to represent itR Apostles in the country as self-seekillil'
aspirants for cont.elllpt,ilJle worldly ad vall tagE', it is tim~
to show ollce for all, by an exhibition of the worldly
advantages they have chosen to surrender, the aLje~t
aLsurdity of this miserable accusation,
H. P. BLA VATSKY,
H, S, OLCOTT,
Bombay, Decembel' 31, 1881.
.. ~o copy of thIS cel'tificate is ill our posseERion fit this momcnt

or we

would I'uhlish it herewith, hut its tenor pl'ecisely correspollds ~·ith the
explanRtion in the abovc Icttel',-l'D, Pion eel'.

jalluary, 1882,]

OUR BRANCH SOCIETIES,
THI" OOLOMBO (CI<~YLON) BUANvH,

Tho ncth'0 canvass of the \Vosterll Provillce on belmH
of the Natiollal Flintl, by Oolouel Olcott, WllS temporarily
sllspPllllcu 011 the 2!lth of No\'cmber, It Cllnvass in tllO
Galle District of the So\ltl~ern PI'ovince havillg been arranged for, 'l'ho concliluing lectuI'o was dolivCl'ed at
Bellanll, in Par;dull KOI'ale, Tho followillg week was occupie,! at Oolombo in perfecting the deeds which givo a
legal existence to tho \V estel'll Province Bllard of Trustees aud Board of l\1allagers, and the money wh ich llad
beon collected from subscribers to the Fund was formally
turned over by Oolollel Olcott to the new TI'ustccs, '1'ho
legal docnments iu fplestioll, as well as It consolidated
l'epolt to date, by tlte SfJCl'et.al'Y of the Oololl1bo Brallch,
of the receipts aud expenditurE'S on behalf of the Fund,
are gi vou below:'
('!'lie Bual'd

0.1

Truslees,)

No, 1909,
To .H.L 1'0 wuml

THI!:SE l'UI!:SENTH HILU.L CO~IF.

Colonel HClI1'y Steel Olcott., Pl'o~hlollt of tile 1'11P.0sophicai
Society, uf tllc fil',.;t part., IIl1d Alldris PCl'em DllIll'lllllgllllawlll'Jhlllla Mullllildil'lllll of Petta!!, Colombo, I-Ielllll'il~k de Silnl
Glllla"l'kara of' Ne~()l\lho, lIewadell'lIgll AlIlIIl'b Fel'lIalido of
PcliyngOli!" KollllnlJIIl'ataLclodigo ALl'llhalll PCI'CI'tI of 1Iol'ckele, ~Iiri,,~o Lllllkllgc [)on (~lIl'Oli:s of' l\Iut,lI'al, Culolll1io j all
memLf'I'" of the Kohllllba Pamillawignnnarthu Bnuddlm 8:ul1l1gamll, of the seculld part., hCl'eillaflel' called t.ho 'rl'lI,tees, selld
greetillg, lYltc1'cas II Trllst callell the SDIGIIAr.gSI'; NAI'IO\,AI.
BUIllHIISTICJ FUND has het'll cl'caled by Cololld 1I(,III'y :-ilecl
Oleott., I'l'csi,lelit of t.11O 'l'hco:;ophicnl So<:iet,y, I'tIL' lind Oil
uehlllf' ur tlto KollIlIIl," Paralllllwigllnlllu,thn BandJha RUlJIagallla,
ueing II bl'llllch of t.he Blllldhist Section of t.h.., Th!lo~()phieal
Society, frolll IGollics I'liisel.! by hill1ticlf IIssistell by IlIclllhers of
t.ho l'III'IIIIlIIWigIlIlIlHl'I,hll BaulhllUl SlIlllugllma allll llthel's, by collecti!)lIs, ~l\bscriptiolls. dOllntions, Icgacies. t.he pl'ofit.s Oll ~alcs of
publicatiolls, nlld fl'OlIl othm' 801lI'CO·-, And whel'cas tha SII'I\ of
Hupees t.lll'ee tholl"aml oel'ell hlllllll'l~d 111111 /'ol't,y-tl,rco alld CClits
se\'enty-/ivo (Us, 3,74.3-75 cellt.s,) 1'lIi~etl ns IItol'e~llid, have l'(;'cil
tl'unstul'l'etl illto the lIall\e~ of tho said 'i'I'ustees ot' the Sl'COIIII plll't
hOl'cto, IIIIJ doth 1I0W stllild ill their joillt IWIIIOS ill tho hook"
kept lit the Cololllho Bl'ILllch of the MlLdl'a~ Balik, ItJl' tho solo
UStl ami b~llefit of th~ SlIid Tl'llst,
Now TII~oE PlmSKN'l'd WlTNltSii that tiIOY, the sai,1 AII<ll'is
Pel'em Dltal'mllguua wlIl'lliulIlR ~'I Uhlllldil'lllll, j r~ndri"k' de Si iI'a
Gu II Ilsckll I'll, Hewadowlige Am/II'b Fet'lllllldo, Kollllll bll JlatllLtludlge ALlI'lIll1l1ll Pel'et'<llIud Mil'isso Llllllwge DOll Cat'olis, do
nnt.\ o,loh of thom ftJI' hilll.;ol( stl{el'llily IIIllI l'eSI)ectivcly ulIIl for
theil' SlICCeSSOI'S in officc doth hy tllll~o Pl'cscuts IIcknowlctlge.
test.ify IIIilI declllre thllt liS well tho suid sum of Hllpeo~ tlll'Cil
thouSlIlH1 sOl'eu hundl'ed IIlld forty-th,'ee IIml cellt.i seveuty-fh'o
(Us, 3,7 ~3-75 cellt,), RS IIlso 1111 {m't.ltol' IIl1d othcl' SUIllS
which ~ltllil at lilly timo 01' tillles ltel'enf'Llll' Le tmllsfet,red into t.heil' joillt naIUOS fol' .tho bonefit of the slIid I' Sillghlliese NIItiOUlI1 Buddhistio FUlld" shall bo lit all tillloS IICI'Cnftm' det'lIlcd Rlld tllkcu to Lo tho Pl'OPOl'ty or nnd belullgi IIg
to the snid Fuuu, IIl1d thllt the SIIIIlO shull, fl'om timo to time.
lib tho 8111110 shull bo so tmllsfOI'I'ell, stllull IInu I'onillin in
the joint IIl11l1es of tho slli,1 Tl'usteeil lind Lo hcld by them
togethel' with nil uiviJeud::l, illtcl'est IIIlJ y.:nl'iy 01' othm'
incomo II till pI'ocec,ls thereof respectivoly IIl'billg thel'cfl'Oll1
In t1'lIst ollly, allll to 111111 fOl' tho solo uw .alld bOllefit 1111<1
auvlllltllge of the said" Sillghaloae Nntiolllll BlldJllititic Fund"
!lud to IIt1ll fOl' no othcl' use, tl'Utit 01' pUl'pOtiO whlLtSOOVlll', Aud
it is hcrcLy furthel'decllll'eJ by 1111 tlte pal,tio" horeto thut the
tl'ustecs of the suid FUIllI shall bo fh'e ill IIlllllbcl',
TllIlt the mOllies IlfOl'esllhl IIl1d thoiL' illcl'cmout llhall bo
depositell ill the ColomLo BI'(Lllch of tho BUill. of ;\ladl'1I8 Ill'
othcl' solvcllt Ballking COI'POI'lItion, liS collected; IIl1ll tilo illcl'emellt only silnll be JI'IIWII (UI' di~bUl'S(JIl1Cl1t UpOIl 1VIH'I'lints 01'
dl'lIftS pl'esent.ed to the snill' Tl"Ustoes 01' tilch' SlICCOSSOI'.:! ill
office j IIIld signcd uy the Chuil'mllu, l'I'OaSUI'ol' IlII I Heel'etury
of II certllill BOIII'U of Mallhgers of tilo saiu FUlld, (wilich eidd
. llolll'd uf MUllllgel''; is sill1ultallcou~ly ol'g'lIIizcd, lIlHlcl' n sepal'lllu
agrecmellt hetweell tlte slIiu' Culollel Helll'y Steel Olcott.,
l\IoholtilVlIUu GlIlllllland" Uunllllso, IIml thh,teen othOl' pel'soll~
nallled ill the slIit! IIgl'ecmenl) 1111'\ coulltel'~iglle.] by the tiaitl

CulClllcl II(,lIl'y St.eci Olcott, his SlICCC'lSOI'~ ill Omt~n 01' II'~"I
I'cprcselltntivcs cOllucc!ud with tile )(01,,1111 III I'lIran\ll\\'i~II"1H1I111'l
BllnlltllllL Snll1ll~amn, Thllt the tl'lIste~s ~hllil hal'O II", I'"wt'r of
invcstl11('llt of tile pl'iueipnl of lite ~I\i(l fUlHI 011 gOlld ""1"11 ity
of pl'Odlicth'(l illlmo\'cllbio properly ~ituatcd within i1ll' ~ral'l'ls
ofCulvlIlho, to tile ('xtCllt (If 0111' ilalf tile C:,tillHlrvd ,,"hll' 01 tlte
propPII,\', Thllt lite IIpprui~ell1cllt thereof 01111111'0 Illude Ity I'Pprni"CI'i'I1I1I11Cll hy the 'l'''lI~tcu, That 110 11101'1' th:1I1 I:IIPl"'S
tllI'('e thOlISlIlHI filall Lc 101llled on 1111)' nile piece of' 1'1'111'.'11 I' ;
Ililtl illlcl'ccit. nt the I'llte of' tell pel' l'CllllIlI1 PCI' IIl1nllll1 ~J.all he
Icded Oil 1111 loans; lind if Illlfliult h~ IllIlll" ill rhe 1':I)'III('lIt of
jlltCI'C~t rot' the "paco of thrce mont.ils, t.Ilrm in tc1''''' t, ,.111111 I",
I'ccklllled IIIld levied lit the.l'lIte of I,welvo pel' cellt.nlll P"I' hlllllll11,
01' the lonll shllll bu called in, 'l'ilat in cllse of t.lle ,ll''1llt of
allY Trustces 01' Ids ,lifqnlllifimtion by l'l'II~()n of illc"l'llI~ily.
IInwillin~lIcss, IIc:.{lect., 01' inabilit.y tu aet, the IIfUI't"Fllitl I '"llIlId
Henry ~tcel (lieott., Ids SIH:CCSSot's in otliec ol'lcglll reprt';:l,ltlatil'cs
liS nl,o\'p, shall nppoint, II Tl'ustce ill his Hteatl 011 the lIolllinat.i"n
of the KollIlllllll PUl'IllllnlVignlll];lI,t.ha BUllddlta HlImll~III1lIl, ~llIlIlitl
t.ho ~lIIno he t.hcn in cxi~tcllee, 01' if 1I0t then, the ~uid Col',lll'l
lIelll'y Steel Olcott shall in conncction with the said h"ard of
:\(allllgers fill tho \'llcllllcie8, undcI' thc gencl'llllllhicc Ulld cO'lI1,<,·1
of t.he COlllmittee of pripst.s IllIme,r in t.11I'! inSIl'UnH'1I1 111""'0
descl'i1Jetl ; IIl1d liS SOOIl us .t.ho slLid Colonel Il"III,), ~tt'l'l Olellt t,
Ili~ SUllcc;:<i!or::! ill Oml~O 01' legal I'CI'I'cH'ntatives. shall IlIlI· ... lid
ubol'o, nomillutc(l 01' appoilltt'" lilly olhcl' pl!I'Snll OI'IH'I'·';III1~ to
beclJlI1c tl'ust"e 01' tl'llstee;; in thcit' 01' ullY of' theil' pi aCt' III' ~tl':111
tholl Ihe pl'r~oll 01' pen;ons ill whom lite mid tl'll't IIllllli,';:, fllilds
nlltl sccllritit'::! shall be ,"cM.etl, shull with 1111 .~on\'cnit·nt. ~p"l·,1
tl'llllsfcl' ulltl n~sigll t.ho sal11tl ill sucll mllllllCI' IIl1d so II~ t.hllt, tllc
Sl1l11e may bo legally nllll cffcctuully vC~lCd in such now trll;tl't! III'
tl'ustecsjoilll.ly with the COlililillilig tl'ustees UpOIl the WlIlIl' Il'It"t5
liS aro hereillbefore "eclurc" concerlling t.ho SUIIIC,
Alit! ('\'l'l'y
slich I.rllstpc so to hc IIppoiII te,l as Ilfore~aitl shull lI',t 01' It 'si"l in
tho cXeclIt.ioll of' the Trust.s of tiH'se jll'c;;cnts as fully Jllld df<'ctllullv IIl1d shall have ~udl alld thu S:1I110 powers to all illtl'll!s
1111,1 jllll'po,;es wllahoevt'I' a.; if he IIII I bcell "t'i~illall.\' IlI'P'lillle,1
IL tl'ustce all" hall U(lI~1I party to the~c pl'c".ellh,
That t,ite ~ai"
C"lolI,,1 Helll'y St.eel Oleutt us the PI'illl'ipul Cl'ealul' "t' IIlc ~:Ii,1
FUlld shall have full puwel', lIlIll it shall he his dilly t.o adopt ~II"'I
precautiolls as 1'1'0111 t.il11o to tillle mlly seem 1I0CO~tial'y III pmt.cct t,hll lIIolley ~uIJ'H:rihe.] lIy tlw public 1'1'0111 clllhl'Zzlellll'lIt.
01' IlI'tiadlililli:;tralioll, to IlI'O.';l' 1'\'0 the guo.] chUl'lIell'l' of t.he
i;ocidy Ulltl to reali;",.] tho o!,j.'\!ts fOl' which the t'lIlld is 1! .. lIl'ctcd, 111 witlle ..;s \VIICI'CO/' t.ho ~I\id C"llIu"( IIclIl'y Stcd OI.!<M.
Alltll'is Pl! em Dhm'IIl:I:.(UIIUwlll'dltana ~Iuhall,lil'lllll, J['~I1.! .. il~k
do SllvlI Guuasekal'lI, Uewlidewllge Alllaris [<'l!I'1i II II.! n, KollIlIlLnpat.llbelldige Ahl'llllllln 'Perel'a III It I .\1 il'is:;e LOll ka~'l D,Ht
Cal'Oli:l, do ~ct t.heil' IliulIls to I,hrce of the HlIlle tCIIIII' liS tlH'so
pl'csl'nts lit Colombo Hilli Galle this cigllth "Uti tellth (11l)'s
or Docelllhcl' in tho yl'ILI' 0110 tlloumnd eight hUlldl'cll Hlld
oighty-onc,
Witnesses to tho sigllatul'es of
(Signed,) A. p, D, ~JuHANDlR.ur,
n, D .. SILVA,

"

"

G, LOGto

PEltA,

"
"

II, A,

FERN'A:-IDO,

AUItAIDl P~:lU::ICA,

DON CAnOLIs,

ll. II, KU!u~,
Witnessos to t.ho signature of
(:-iigllcd,) lI, S, OLCOTT,
G, C, A, .JAYASEt\:ARA,
'1', PltltEItA,
D, S.LIIARA \\'IKIUlIA, N, p,

1, Trilliul1I Perera Ra1lesillgfll!, 0/ Co/Gmbo, NOlar.'J !'Il/,{ic
do Itel'eb,lJ cCl'l{jiJ Cl1ld aUcst l!tat iltc fUl'egoin,l/ /11.</""11/('111
Ita ping becn dlll,IJ l'cad over b,lJ lltc said lIcwrtdewa" A 1/1 'lI'i,.
~Fe1'lIalldo and Mil'isse LUlllwge DOlt Cw'olis, and "!,,,lr,;lIerl
b,lJ lIIe tlte said lVolal'// to lltc said //1 £iris PerC1'a /)//1/1'111 11gllnawal'dltrllla Ill/llwnrliram, lleltdl'icll de Si/-'Ja GI/lI",~"'W/'lI,
alld Kolnmbapalabclld(qc Ab1'altnm Percra in t/u IJl'eSPIII'I!
of lite will/csses (iagodrtvilfl,'le LOllis l'erc/,a of K"lff' , (flld
/Jltlalsinlu.la!Ji IIa1'lIIlZlIis COOI'C,IJ of Culumbo, all (~I whoJII
are Imown to mc, tlte samc was si!Jl/ed b1 tltcm ""d /11/ t!le
sltid IVilllesses ill 111.'1 pl'esencc and in lIte jJI'CSCII(!e 01 (l1H:
allot/tel', all being jll'eselil at lite sallie time at C.·,lolI//lIJ t/,is
eiy"'/, da!J ofDccember ill tlte ,1Jew' (~f (Jill' '-Ol':!, Olle t!lUl/saud
ci!lltl lumdred (tllli ci!l',t/j-V1IC,

'J' 11 g 'f 11 E 0 SOP

SUP P L E MEN '1' T 0

_._- -- ---_.---------------

-~.---

1/11lt/'CI' CCl't((z! aJllrnttcst tlwi tlte dllplicate of this deed
bUlls .I(nmp of lls.
Datcd tl/(' c/glith (l:1y of DccelidJcl' 188 l.

(Sigllcd.)

TV, 1'. Ntlncsi1ln/ie,
;Yotal'!1 Public.

No. 2ii·1.

I,

Di07l!ISills Samar((ll,il1/'aIJ/rt ot" Call(', l':otn 1',111'11 ldic, do
licn'h,l} certily (/Ild af(cst thnl I/,c fOl'(,rJoinf! instru11Ient III/I'ill[l
bee II dllf,111'('ad OI'C/' b,ll the soid Cololld 1/('1/1'.1/ .",(('('1 Olcott
in thc /JI'('S('/lce of (he IhtncssI's l1/ess/'s. (;, C. A, .]n!lnspllaI'Cl
lilli' T, ,'('rcl'(/ of GIII/C, 1111 0./ u·lwl/I are hlln/CJI/. to 11/1', lite
sal//(' le"s .. iqllcd b!J Itilll (/lid tlte soid lI'illl(,S8('" ill III!! pI'eSCIII'e
and ill lite ,;rescllr.e of one (I(lIIthe l , "II 11('/1111 },/'e:'(,1I1, lit th(!
MIl/II! tillle III G((lle, tIllS I Ollt dO/I of DecclJlber In the YCIl/,

olle thousa1ld fi,!Jllt hlll/drct! aud ('if/M/I-ollf.
Attested tit is IOtft t!a,ll of Decell/ber Ifl81.
(Si!1l1cri) D, S(lIlIrtNllci/.:rflll/(/,
J\'olary l'uMie,
(The nO(lJ'rl (:/ MW/(I[/el'.l,)
i\ o. 1!lOS.
AHTICLES OF AGJ:EE:\IE~T ;\IADE AND ['~:\l:E[I
ED I ~T() IlET\YEI,:N ColollI,l lIt",'!')' Sle~1 Oleolt., hl"ld(,l~t,
of tI,O Tlloll!'(Ophica\ ~oei('I.l" pllrl)' (If t,l,e fir>'!, part, ;\Ioholllwnlle GlIlIllIlIlllda 1111I1all"'~', pllrly ,01 Ihe ~t'c:,:"d I'"rt., Ilild
A
I
I' l·l""1"1
"t'II'lllil'l'''e
'l"'I'anl~ 1'01'l!rn,
:::;,II1On .l'el'l'l'II
..ll.11I I'('\\~
.... (,
1.J.
~
. ' •
..
])hnrllln(ylIllHWnl'llh:l1lll VidaliH i\l'Ill'helll, 'V'[II:~11l l'redrlek
'"
"I 'n • \"I'II'I'IIIII)e Ahl'l'w Hidllll'.! Adrlall ;\11l'Hn<io,
" . IJIIY('~H a~11
Uymioris
De Sill"ll GUIlH"eknr:l, lIal'allkaha ..AI'lIt'llclllgll Cnl'olls
I IIII'II"d~hd'",e
~alll!'l'l I'pl'el'H, "lthllclnge .Johallill's
J ' l'rp 1':1.. '1
~, H II
""" • ,,=,,'
•
,
•
l\lntlle\\'s DI: ;\Il'i, Edirilllllili ~IIIrlil"J Lnt,~rll :\llltialall, l arollB
} ' "t, C' 1I'I"'nnlhHllll .John Hilbert, De :-ii\vn, memiJel's of tile
lIJ I ,I ."1 "
,
'I
I' I
l'al'Hlllll\\'igllllllllrt.11I1 B:III1It1I1l1 :;nlllngalllH, I'artl~.'l ot, tie, t I,ll"
part.-all rl'llI',·~ellting what i~ kllll\\'n as ~h: bll"ldlll~,t Sedll~ll
or Ihe Thl'o~ophicul Socil'ty ; fill' ,the Hd:llllll't,l'a~ltlll, 01 H"el'r~'"l\
:'-< allollal bllddlll,(.lIl 1'1I11e1
WI t hf'ltlll I IHlnlt~' I .. ']'110; ""//111'111'0(,
l."J
ill t.he \\'('51('1'Il Prodllce of the J:;lun.'1 ot Ccy!on, TVlteren,s n
FlIlld 11II~ IlI'ell I1nd is herl'by erelifl'(\ III th,e \\ e~t~nl l'I'OI'IJH;e
I
I·t) I' tile
I"'(llllol iOll of t he II IIdd III~t re lig IOil a lid the
o f' '.'
~ l'\' Oil,
.
<1iffw;ioll of ""PC"I knowll,tlge Illl1l,ng tho :;inhale:>e pl'oplc,
'
'1'lmsl, l'RESEI\TS WITr;Es", AR FOLLOW:..
ll.-The Tit.le of t1,i8 fund ~dlldl ue ,. The SlIilllliese NutlOllal
]lllddhi;;tie FllIld."
.
.
lIl,-The Fllild E!mll hc uII,kr the gCl1cr,nl glllln1Inll,\lIP of
the Bllll.Jhisl, pric~thood of t.he \VeSIl'I:n l'rov~llee 1~lld l1n.Ie~' 1.1l('
iIlIlJlcdil1te SlIpct'\'ioioll of a C,(l1l~11l1~leU ot CIIlII1('nt pl'lt'HI;;,
\'iz :.-Udlli!1llllpola Hatllapala ~att~"lllall,e, ,I!ol~qle. Bllddlmrakkhita ~<tlllillll(lll"C, SIlIll1lllgala N"yaka Sl\llll11 II all se, Alldmglib a pi tiyo \Vi1l1alllsara Silill i,lI11ii~I"(:, •'" "I ig"~lla, ~llrnllllg,dll
:::i\lllillll(IIl~l', l'.,tllwila Illlln,l II :::;<Wllllllllll:~e, ",ellt:'~l\, \)1.tllll11I1:\111111\:\1':\ Siitllilltrilll:'f',
"':,,kalil-we ~lIbhul t S'11ll III lllln:,c,
Tldlihl'nc AIlI',nlll1oli SAllIillllllll,r, AIl,lu"f,d~II\\,:It.tce, 11111",,11,1,1111
H:tlllillllnll;;r., l\otalllwllie ~llWltlllla .Joll ~lWllllllallSC, :lIld J\!lgaIIIUI'e 1'1 alldllrrllllati~Ha ~alllillllIlIlSl: whO"P-Collll~el sl"d I be t"ken
in all illlPOl'lllIlt. 1lll'IIS1ll'rS afrl'elillg t,lie illlel'eoLs of l!uddh!,;nl,
IV.-The ali}rel'"id fUlid "hall bu el'l'ut~d (lut ot 1,IIoilies reI1lized fl'(l1I1 sllh"c;l'il'tillll';, dOl\:tt.ion,;, Il'gaeic." the proltt:; 011 ~alc
of' p"blil'lItioll>', IIIllI olher 'OllrCl'~.
,
V.-~o I'"rl of the pl'illl'il'al illiiS reallz(',1 silall he cxpcndcd"
but ollly t.lre Illilluni illl'rellll'lIt, Il~ reporled liy the Board 01
Trn~tl'~s created hy u certaill \)el'll of Trust bearill~ C,:t;1I dule
wit.h Lhe!'e I'rc>,ellt.;l 1111,1 executed by thelll the satd lrllstees
nll.\ the said Ole"tt.
Vl.--~o llIore thnll tile illCOlllC Ii)\' ullY olle year silall I,e upprlll'rinied wilhill that ),l'III'. SIH>ldd allY IItll!XIH'Il<lcd slll'pllI~
),l'l'lIlill at the cI1l1 of nil)' yenl' t.he ,;lI[))C ~hllil I,~. eredlted Oil tlill
next. yelll'"s \lCCOUIlI,; to Ihe 1~lllo\\'illg objl:'~~t" vir. :~Educatiolllli
Li tel'ltl'V 111111 ,\1 isCl'llulI(Joll~, III the 1'1 oportlOll 5 hcreilluftf't' nalllcd.
VII.:-Of clldl yenr', ill(~Ollle olie-lllIlf share ~hr.\l be ~ct uside
for "rallt:i-in-uid ofsehool,; olle-follrlh f()r pllhlit~nlifills of "uriOUR
kill~~ ; olle-fourth for wort.hy ohjeets of 1\ Illiscellllileolls charllctel', pl'olllotive of the illtcrc:,ts of Illllhihisill ; the surl'llIS shnll
Le di\~idcd ill liki] ratio.
V II I.-The illeollle n\'ailul,le fur nppl'opriat.ion in lilly JC'll!'
5\1(\1(I.n llllllel'Stood to Illelill t.lrn IId.t illcomp, ufter d('t1tlf.~t.il,g
t. he III'CC.""llI'Y ('X 1"'lIcCS of' ih eollectioll.
The fllild n "IIi lul.le
tor illl·P~tIlIC·lIt. hv tile 'l'rm;tl'''s ~h:l\l be t.he IlcU. ~nm of ('ollce1iolls fnllll ull so;tree;;, IInel' dcdllet.ing the actunl eosts of colleetion, sllch 11;; stnlionpry, prinling, dis(!Olllll;;,poslage, tl'll\'ellillg
expellses, wnges nud other u511ulnlld (nwful ehllrges.
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IX,-No apl'l'ojlril1tioll l'f money shall be mllde fOl' any religious f('et.llrinn object 118 sllch, but only in its eilnrnetet' of 11
llnliollnlol'.icct, nlH\ ns IJenring upon t.he intel'c~ts of Bllddhism,
Nor ,.hall :lily l('Irality, whl,thcI' within Ot' wilhont tile Westl'rll
l'rodn('c, be fn,·ollred, mcrely as ~lIch locality, with nl'prol'rint.iolls ll1iovc nn) other loeality, in w!lIlte"et' provillee; bllt its
cl:lillls 8h,dl Oldy be cOIl~idered in thcir relntion to :-;inhnlese
nalillllni illlt'r<,:'I$, nll'\ t.(} Ihe welfare of the religion of Bllddllll,
·1 he 1'111,,1 ~llnll be rpgnl'detl 115 a sacred t.l'llst aeeept.ed 011 hplltllf
of tile Rinh"k'se nnlioll 1I11t! their religiolJ; 111,,1 it is "greed
bet.w('cn thl' PIll'til'S uf'orpsaid that in it~ ndmiltistrat.ioll, 1111'r('ly
fecliollnl, sl,eial IIlld seetlll'illll elaims shall be Illude slIuol'dilillte
to Ihe g('ltcrul good,
X,-The rf'~r)()nsiui1ities of IIdlllilliBtl'ation ~hnll be thus
dh~i"l'd : «(/) Tho part.ies of the t.hird part who I1re herehy COIIstitllt,~d II "1:Olll'.t of ZlIHllIIgel"," Hindi have ex:elllsive IH)Wrtr to
~ell'l't, t.he o\.jeeiS upon which the incoille is to be eXl'cnded,
Itlld to VIlt." I.he IIppropriations; (b) a 'ed,iollilry aUlhorit.y shall
loG pxcrci,ecl hy Lhe I'llrty of' the Sf)coll,l part.; (c) t.he part)' of
Ihe fir,t part., I,eilll~ ex-otlic!io J1rc~idellt of thc whole But!dhi;;t SLlc;t.ioli alld thlls repl'eRl'llting thecol11hilled illtere"ts of bllth
elf'rgy nlld laity, shall ha"o tho power t.o approve 01' di"lIpprOl'o
ot' prollfJH,d gnuIIs of 1l101lC!.l', I111t1 tllu~ yulidllru 01' illvaliclato
the WIIITn,,(..; drawII ill l"t)'IlIl'lIt of the same. III ca,e he sll(luld
diH,\'pro"o of nlly apI" opril\t.ioll, he ~hllil retlll'lt the paper wit.h
hi,; ol'jl'elioll.", ill writin).!, to the Board of ~IIlllnger~. Should
ti,e 1IIl'II'lI ilt~i"t IlP(l1l the gratlt nnd t.ho I'nrt,y of the ~!!<:ol1d
I'llrt eOllellr, II", plqlPl'S shall be so elldol'~etl IIlld scnt baek to
the pllrty of the first. p"rt. If he ~t.ill sllullld di~lIppmv!', bo
~hllil report. the ('a,e to t.he Secretllry of' t.be !Columba Plll'lllllawigll'"tartlll\ Ballddhn S"lllllgHma; lind thllt Sociely Rhllll
Ilpl'oilll. II COlllmittee of Al'pl'al comprishg tldrteen lIlell1her~,
lIeit.I",t, of whom ~ball he II ~1:llltlger or Trllstee ; their deei"ion
~I"dl t,e fillll\.
SllIlidd the pl'opo,eu gl'nnt be by Ihem 811stainl'd
the pllrty 01 Ihe fir~t pnrl, slmll ul'ou pennlt.yof (lil'f(unlificlltioll
c'lIl"lel'~'i,;ll tho wnrrallt "1'011 t.\Il' Board of '{'rllstecs dmwn hy
the Board of ;\Ialla~ers, 1I0 ~shlill Illso ue the nruilmt.or ill all
di'ptltC" or disagreements eit,her bctweell mCIl1 11el'S of the BOI1I'l\
of ;\!t\ltagcl'." til' l",twcen the BOlli'll alld the pllrty of the secouu
pari. ; alld his decision ~hall Le finn\.
XI.-The Board of .\Iallngcrs ~Ilfdl 1)0 thus cOllsf.itutcrl IIlld
eOllllllllWd : (a) The fll'esellt, t.hirt.cen Ulelllbel'~ shall hold otlice
f';1 t.he tl'l'lll of one calentinr yelll' from the dnt.c of tlie~e preH'lltS: (b) ,IIollll! !lny I'tle:llley oeCll1' a new lllel1lhei' ehall be
8,~Il't~ted hy the pnrr.y who IIPllf)illlcd the J'ctirillg melllber, 1111'\
ill cllee he Fh"nlcl htll'o I"'cn nppOinlC(1 uy II prit'~t. 01' by the ~ni,1
Olcott. I.hcll tho llnll1e of tile IIt'W IIpplii ntee Ehnll by the FCllrp,tllry of t.h() Bllllnl, he snlllllitlcd to the Kol:nnha P:ll'lllll!lwig111111111 thll Bllllddhn Sall111gll1111l fol' ratilie"t.ioll hy ,·"te at, its IICxt
rr'gllllll' l11eelillg ; (e) th"i!' !'llCCr'':SOI'S in office '~llllll be 1I1111111111y
nOl11illall'd I,.y the oJ'iginlll nppointing power, slIbjeet to conOI'lll:ltioll hy tho said Kolnmhll PllJ'lllllwigliallal'tlm Bnlllllihll
S:lI11ngnlllll tit n l'('gtdlll' mceting; (d) five memiJel'S shllil he II
qllOl'lllll fol' the transneliflll of ulisille ..;s at any Illeet.i<tg ; hilt 110
IlH'dillg "lrall he Iruld 1111 less 1\ printed 01' written :'i'olieo Fh,dl
hnve h~ell !:'ellt, by P0St. 01' me"Sl'ngl'l', to el'pr.\' m(,I11II1't· of t,he
BOllrd lit lens!. tell (10) clays pJ'eviou"ly; (e) "II ql1e:'tiolls hefore Ihe HOllnl Fhtlll hf~ deeidecl hy 1\ mnjol'it.y vote, III ense of
a tic tile mnller ,hall be !'(,ferreli to tho party of the fit,~t. part
fol' deci,ioll withollt. llppeal ; (f) no l11ell1Let' of the BoaI'd Blmll
l'cceh'e lilly ('OlllpellFntioll fot' Ids sen'iees as snch Illcmbet', nOI'
have lilly peclillial'y illtel'e;;t", dil'cd (1\' remote, in nlly gl'llnt of
mOIl(<\'.
",lloldd it, Le di~efl"el'ed thnt this t'Ulll hilS been oVlltied
or \,i;;IIIt'ed, thc offellder shall be lit once expelle,l froll1 tho
BOlli'll, :tn.1 disgrnced IIlld expelled from the Theosophieal
Sllciet\·. 1[e ~hllil ue I'cgl1l'detl ns llli outcast whom 110 hOllOtll'Illile 111":111 erlll 1I.;~oeiate wit.h, Disqlmlilieatioll will t)e el1l1se,l by
(I) dellth, (2) illc;III'ahle ililloss, (3) ill~"lIitv, (1) permllllellt I'llJl1llval of I'e ..;itiellce from tile Island, P) cOllvietion of nlly el'i-,
Illiwd ofrlJll~e, (G) Ileglellt of dllty ill()"lllill~ ab.-;ence from three
cOIl:'ccllli\'elllcetings of the l30ard without vnlid excu:,c, (i) 111111ntllllini"trlll.loll, (g) The ot!icel's of the B.Jftl'd, to be chosen by
t.he llll!mht)l':1 1'1'0111 among theit, own I1l1mhel', ~h"ll bo :t Chah'- ~
1111111, Secl'cllllT and Trcn~Lll'er.
'the Chait'mfln shall pt;eshle I1t
nil meetillgs I1nt! genorally look aftcI' t.lw hl1sino;;s of the Bonnl ;
should he Hh~ent himself from /I meclillg lilly othet' memher mlly
he elected t.cmporal'y Chairmrlll. The Secretary shall have
ell!l".!,!c of the cOITespon.\cncc, notices of l11eetin~!l anrl tho
n/lh!ial books llI1c1 papers. The l'ronsl1l'et' shllil keep an accollilt
of' t.he state of tho three several sub-fullds aboye 8p!'eified, tho
Edlicatiolllll, Litcrnry anu NliseellalleoLls, I1ncI nh'fays hnvo
l'en,Jy ful' tho iufol'lulltion of tho lloard an accu\'llte exhibit of
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the IIppl'opdations to cllll.e, allcl the IIIH'xppn,lell <!I'cdit ],',]1111('0 8
wit.h tloe 'l'l'lIstees, He ~ha1l also III'IIW !LIllI dislll1l'se all !II'1t,Y
cn~h items of t'xpPII>e, SlIel! aR postllge, ~t"liollel'y, &c" illcidolltal
to (lffi,~e work. (h) The Boar,1 ~hall make at least onee 11lIll1ll1lly
n I'oport IIpOIl ils tl'lIl1'lIction,., dll1'i1l1-( I,he YI!IU', to 111!l parly of
t.he Ii n; I, plld, who shall eomTl1l1llieate Iho same with tile I'('POI'ls
fmll1 nth!'I' pl'il\'illce~, to the pliLlic, U) No SIIIll gl'eatl'l,thall
TIs, 50 (fifty Rllpee:-) shlllll~ vott!d nt lilly mcetill g exeept 11 pOll
the fill'ollruhle report of 11 ~lIh·cOllimiltt'e of Ihe B,.al'd to Wllllill
tllc matll'\' hlld oeen \'efened oy t.he Chail'1l1'1Ii, at. Il'a-t, olle weck
prel'ioll:,ly. (J) Applil'utinlls fOl' grllilts of nlly kill'l mll,t, lie
made in writillg IIIHI he fllvollrnoly clldol'sP.\ hy two l\lallllg"er,
hefol'6 they CIIIl e\'ell be eOIl~i,I(,I'('d; shonl,l Ihe voto thel'eup"ll
oe D,vour:;hle I,he pllpc·rs '"ill thcn be suhmitlell fOl' "pl1rovlIl tl)
the pal'ty of tho O'ccolltl pnrt, who sltall, within olle wel,k \,ptlll'n
the SlIlIIe mllrkcd us "apprO\'ell" 01' "Jisarproved," III the
fOl'lI1er case tlte Secrelnl',Y of the BOllnl ~h,dl dt'lllV 11 WIIITlIllt
upon Ihe TI'I15tees fol' thc nmonllt \'oted, in fllVOIIl' of' tlto
lIJ1plicullt ; sign it nlld proclIl'e tlte ~igll:ltlll'l'S of the Cilairlllllll
Itllil Tl'ellHII'CI' of the Boai'll. TIle Wllrl'llnt with IIccompanying
papel'H shllil tlten be refelTell to the pnrl.y of tlto fil'~t pan fill'
eXllmilJation; ItnLl upon his cOllntt1rsigllin~ tlte wal'I'allt. IlIlll
retllrning it, to tIle Secretlll'), of the Board, t.he lattL'l' Hha1l
nllll1llel' nlll.1 I'egi"t.u' it Hlill theu fo nv II I'll it to tho payco fOl'
COIII'CI ion.
XrI.-Evcl'y 1I0W 1111'1111>01' ['efol'o t!lldll~ his spat. in lito
Botti'" shall sign It copy of tld~ agreement Hlld hillll hilllsl~lf to
!lhide hy 111111 ellforco the Byc.Lltll'B 111111 Ltlll,!s a,llIl'led hy tho
BOlli'll fOl' the govel'lllllent of its LH'oeeeJings uIIlI the re:lpolIsiLi Ii ty of its lIIelll bel'''.
XIIL-Tlle Sllh~('l'ipti()n~ ma,le hy tlie ]lllhlil! sllllil he col.
loctl'd hy the Kolllmlill l'!IrllmllwigllHllllrthll BUlllllhn S:lnlaglllllll,
!llld the nett ]ll'lwf'eds shall 1m deposite,1 ill 13lIllk witltill (1110
wepk froll1 lite d:ltf' of tho I'eeeipt, Iherpof by tl,('. S()I~I'('tnr.l', to
the cre,lit of t,he 'l'I'II"tee,;, tnkillg II,,· 1I:'llll\rl'eeiptH fUI' rlto sallie
111101 pXI~hlillgillg re"I'ipts wilh tllo TI'II:'t'"PS,
XIV.-lil c':I.e 1.110 pllrt)' of the first P"I't sltolll,l die nl'
h\! otlll'I'wi"e c\i';cl'lalified 01' illellpal,lc to nd., Ili~ 1'"\\'(,1'." 111101
flll"~li"lI~ III101el'tld, ngreelliellt. ;,llall I.e t.r:lIl .. I"'I'I'I,d
to hi.;
SII'~l:l>ssor ill the l'ro::,idelley of' tIle nllddlti-t. SeCl.illl\, 01' to
suelt Othl'l' PCI'WII I," Illll)' be !mlncted by tlt,' pal"'llt Tllc"I'
sophical Society wilh 1110 IIPI,rol'al of tlte II\lIjllrity of' Illn
hrullch soei('tie~ emol'1lced ill the afOl'''>llid i:llddhi"t. Seetiull;
lind it ollllil bo tlte dllty of tho sai,1 Pal'pllt, Socidy In IlIaiJ
a notice of HICh selection witltill t.hirty d"ys nft"I' tltll
ilpnltl or lI;;eertllilllllellt of tlte tli~c]ttalifie"t,i()n of Ihe pHrt)' of
the first. part.; fllilillg ill wIdell the ":lealll:y llIav lie t.elnjllll'nrily fill"d Ily tile IIIIallilllllllS vote of t.he J,1':IlIdl Stll:i..rit1 ..;
cOlllpl'i~ell within tho BIl,J,Jhi~t Section; 1111,] ill ea"e tlli' "lIid
1'ar"lIt Soeil'lJ' ,hall Ilot wit.hin 011\1 )'l'lll' hav!', ~ell'eted a perH"1\
who is IIppl'Oved hy t,\ltl said hmlll!lt Gocietil'~, tl'('11 titc> 111'1',011
telll]loral'ily ~1~I(!eted hy tho IIIt.tel'sll1l1l hol,l tlte :tpp"illlillellt
dlll'itig good hl~ltlld\)l1l', slIl\ject t.tl the JlI',"'billll~ of tltis IIgr"I!mellt.
Shollid !lIe party of tlto ~poon,] part die 01' Ill) otl",I'wi~e di:'lJIHtlilie,l the vllPnlley shlill not be lilled, 1''It, ill HIII'It
CII:'O uJlJlI'ol'l~d gl'llllt,s sllall be f"I'I\'HI'IICHl hy tito Zllallngel'~ lill'
IIPPl'OVld din'ell)' to the party of the fil'~t" parL
XV.-'l'IIl' pIli ty of Ihe fil,~t part liS lite priliC~iplll ('rellt"I'
of t.lte ,";illillll""i1 !\atiollal Bllddhist,ie Filllol, ~llltll 11:lI'e filII
P)W(;I'IIIHl it ~llall ho Id.; dilly til llll"pt, sneh pl·':I~allr.ion.; a~ 1'1'0111
tinH! 1.11 lillie IlIlIy seem lIe"I'~:'III',Y to 1'1·'lt.l'('t th" IllllllP.y SltI"'ITihcd by t.III) Pllblic: from €1I1t.ezzlelllent,or lllld-lIdlllillistl'atioll, to
[ll'l':,:el'\'o tho gooll CllllI'l1Ct.l~I' 01' t.ho Soeiet,y. 1\1101 t.o realize Ihi)
(Ih.iect.~ fOl' which the Flilid is being eolleet.l'd ; the 1Il1l11Olgl'll1(!lIt
Ilild dil'l'ction of tho Jll':lctioal dutail~ fllr tllll c"III)I~lilin of tlte
sniJ'cl'ipt.lons ,ltllil liS Itcletofol'(1 be I"ft to hilil.
III c'a,1l
pui,1 assi,lllllce shol",l he 1'('fIIii I'ed, pr(,f"I'(,IICI' ,I"dl I,l' gil'I'n
to lIIelllbers of the T{olllmiJn P:lI'lllllllwigllalllll'lha Ilallddlta
SlIlIlllg:lIl1U, if ~IICIt oliOllloI hH avnilnl,II',
XVI.-Ihe tl'I'ms of t.his Illstl'llnwllt mlly from time to time
he mllditie,l hy tllo IIl1lt.llal eOIl~cnt of tllC P:;I'LY of Iho /i1·St. p:ll't,
nn,1 ti,e plll'ly of the sl'eond part., (,hollid ho I'Cl ~till in olliel'),
fllld fi llIaj'lri Iy of tllO parties of Lit 0 tId I'll part 01' t.ltl) i I'
sUC'CPS:'OI'S ill o/liee,
XVIJ.-~!lCIl1\d Boards silllillll' 10 this bo IH'rcnflel' 01'·
!!llIlised in otlter jll'ovillces in t.he I::;lnnd , Ild~ BOHI'lI of tho
We;:tel'll PI·I:villp.e sltallol'cl' flet in hl'ut.ltel'iy ltal'IIl"IlY witll
t.1I"1lI :rivillg Ihom whatevcr hplp t.heir PI'",;ilJ(~n III"Y I""qllil'c)
IIl1d this Bourd ellll :,!I':lnt,. lllld I:,'eillroeally u"k 1'1"0111 II,om Ileip
liS tllll ('xi:':l!llcies of t.lte \VI!:;tel'1l PI'ovillCC III:!)' ,1"III:UloI.
.
In witness whel'l'o! Iho said Col"l1e\ lIell'I'y Steel Olcott,
Moh<?ttiwllttu GUllflnnndl\ Unllllnle, Allllt'OW Pel'cra, Sellt."lil'll!,;Ll

Tep'lllL., P'll'PI':I, ~ilnon 1"'1'1'1':\ nltrl!:lIli1<fllllrllVlIr,lhlln Vi dana
Aral!\lI:ld, Willillill Fee,ll'il:k Wij"ye.'akel'n, Willialll Do
AIJI'ell', Hil~hal',1 A,Il'ian :\Iimlliln. lh'ndol'i, De :-;i\l'1I GIII1I1Rl'knra. IIIlI'allkahn A rael\l~lti:rfl C;arl~li~ PI'I'era, l\lallam:t1'llkk:dagtl Sallll!1 1"'1'01':1. Vi,IIlIll,la:rc
.Tollanllf!~
;"hthews
DI! '.lel, Edirirnlllli "fad;II'1 Latel'l1, CUI'OIis Pnjitl CIIIIIlw!lT'111t 1II1l, .Johll Hnllel't De ~ilva, do ~e;t theil: It:lIld~ to
thr<)l: (If th" ~alllCl tellol' ng the';/l pl'e,'el\t.~ at Colomho ailli
Calle. this ()ight.h :\1111 t,,"th dal's of Decemher, ill the year OIlO
t!toll,;nnd eight hllllc\l'ed lIlIll eight.y.one,
'Vi tneEses to the siV lIa tlll'l'S of
(Signcd) l\l, GLTNAN.\NDA.

A Nnnt~W PEIlEIU..
S, '1', PEnERA,
S. P. DHAHl\IAGUNAWARDIUNA,
W. F. WIJEYESAKEIU,
n, A. 1\f mANDO.
U. de S. GUNASEKAltA,
C. P,mERA,
S. PErrERA,

"
"
"
))

J, M. DE MET..
E. M. LATEUU,
C, P. GOO",AWATIDIUNA.,
.T. It. DE SILVA,

"

"

G, T... OUTS PErmnA,
B. H, COOnA Y.
'VitlH:lscs

to the

sign~t\lres

of
(Signed,)

H. S, OLCOTT,

W. DE

Q,

n

T.
D.

PERERA,
S,tM.\UlVfCKRAMA,

AUREIV,

A, JAYASEKAltA,

N. p,

T, n'illi:'Cln P ')'·?I'rt R I1lns/,!?"~ nf (!,,!ombo, Notrt"ll l'lll,[tc, do
11"I"h'l ('e"'ifll ((.I1,l (I!t'!,~t IIiai the (0I'e'7"1:1I1 l·n.~!'''II,m.'';},t· li(win', heen
d'd'i 1','·' I (1":1" b.'lll1e f/.w[ ":rI"(lI'IIP~1 til In'I s(,["ff .1/()1iolll(u ,tt~ O/l.'!f/.
1i,"tJul t [l·t'~ lil,~(:? :11irli'elO Pel'C}'ff, ,\.,'(!i}I((/J'1'((7('. renal}/'.:: 1'1'}'I?I·r1. Simon
1)1l"~I"'t fJ'i'll"n (t/1I1UlllJ'P',1IliL1. Tr,'./l/11{ .I}·,l"lwh/, lV/'I/'Ull, /r 1"(1-1iJr/ch;
II'/i!"e(', I "II, H i,!/m ",l . f '["i" n ,!{,:,.(/ 11,1.. , {'ll'tl.lfl"",~ ,h S/ 'WI (;' Iln'is"k, I "a,
11 I ,':t 1J.('.t "1 A I'll "I,cl! i'lo c,1"'o'i~ l' U'JI'(/., :l/'ln.'im(lI'a.N:a "'.II.) S,nnel
l' "'CI't, I' <'I'L 'W"./(IB .!'''I'','P~s d I ,lie'. F: lil'1.lIwni .1[ul'tlJ!n LUiCl'1t,
t.'tl/'()lis Pujitu Gltl/ft'u:.t1·dltrtIUL, ,,,,lin ll~/",,·t dd3i'l'ft-in tit" P"/i"fIICe
ot
1()I~ll1p,,"'~ G t1vfor/a',il"·rrq ~"II'i" P"l'el·rt of Ilott'J and 11ulatsin'I'I'1t 7e II P'IWI'I.':' (/'l"I':111 ot (! do>n'lo, al' of 1II 1'f)1I! ({.I',! known to 1I1e-·
thJ .n'd' II' I,' .,,: In~ I b'l thdli! "'!'[ ", tIn s'lid TfT"',!It'!ise,~ in 1/1.'/ I,"e-

t',·,

8~ilJ~~

(l/J,l

/n tIl! }))' ',(MJt'~(~ ()f on,,! a)U)IIt,~)'.

a.ll !)I]£n7 rn'escnt

rtf

tIle

,':'I1JW

II,,', 1I1'I'I.!h d 1.11 of {)eC!m'lel', in the .'Iew' of ow' Lord
on~ t.i,oll,'(I.ll'l eI"I,1 Il1wrl"cd (/wl lII'y!d'I'()l1e,
T (ill"It",· (',JI'(I(I/ ([wi itt/est that tlea dup!icate oj tlu's deed beal'8

tim!,

It! (/-,1"'il',"

S!(/IIIP~ of /{~.

Dttct[ tlte e'yl(th d'l!! oj D"ccmber 1881.

TV. p, R.LVEST.rGHFJ,
Nota!'y Public.
No. 277:1.

(Signed)

T Di'li!I/lilt! S:t'II/11'UlOiX,"u)J!';' nt Oa!'e, Not'lI'll Public, do 11II1'eb.'l
cel'lif" an,l aU",ll til tl tit . , fO>'''.f/(JI:WI il/'!I'llment 1t/1,V/:nlJ iJeendul,1j ,'eael
oVOI'/PI ''Iv!. [[m"11 8~"e' O'e/J~t rtn . l WiUiam de A"l'eio in tlw p"eSen f !·1 of tlta I/Jil;!~~ .. ·,.•• J{ess'·s, (J, C ..t. JI/.ll'ts'Jka!'tt and T, P1'rcl'{t, both
of (j (Ile. ",IIIJ al'e "'/loCl'n to lWl, tlte S,(/118 Icas siqned 1)/1 t"eill and
Oll tl,e S!l id 1,.,'llIe.,,.,. s in 11/ II ·p"i!,.elll.'e (tnd in tl,e pi'escIIC,! of one
a,lotl/l!" a! O"lle, litis t'lIl.th d"y of [),;cc/iluel', in the yew' one thousanel
eiJM l/UII/il'ed ((1/.,[ ei.'1hty-one,
.lItestell tIllS lOth day oj December 18g!.
By me,
(81)ne;1)

D. SA.lfA!lA TVTKRAJI.J.

The "11m 1'i'alizc!,l fOJ" tIle FlIncl hy Culonel Olcott's leetllt'cs--:l.h'll1t seyentc()11 tliol1sallcl 1'1lpees-t,hol1gh only a
tithe of W":lt Ito illtelllis to \luke it., is yet a large one
111111el' tIle (]ir'(]111l1><tance8, It Illll!it be remombered that
the ,g'l'eatnc;t. possihle ol>sLlclefl Itn,(] to be SIII'IIWl1nte(1 at
the be,S!'il'l\ill~ of fillch a great national 1111dcrtakillg like
this. 'l'lte Si n halese people b:tll never Ilefol'c been 11 p]Jerdell tD to unitc ill n. popliln.r sllb,~cription, irrespective of
caste or sect, 1',)1' tho fl\l\l1lhtiIJn of ::;chIJols, tllC dissemination of litcl';ltIlI'C, al.d the genoml promotion of J3uddltisfll.
A lIlajoritv of t.lte puoplo were almost, if not
qllite, illit"1'<lle, and cel'tailtly a Ill'g'd lllajlJl'ity tnt alII' iglltll';l.nt of tit!) gol'eat pl'illcipll~s of their ]'ciigioll. Aclcl to
this their state of povert}', alll1 the sl1spicion, l1:ttl1l'ul to
feel, as tv t.lle di~illt':ll'est0dlles,'; uf (\ white lllall who hUll

RE r [J R _v of a series of L'3C tures delivered by Colonel H. S. Olcott in thf!, Western Province of Ceylon,
a£d of the lYationul Buddhistic Fund, and of Collections 1nade, fr07n 7th J.1fay to 5th December 1881.
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Colombo B. T. S.
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'1' II E THE 0 SOP II I 8 T
ANNUAL

(Cont/m(ft? fro 111 pUfr 3).

como to raisc money among tliem, llOwever plausiLle the
npparf'1It. ubjed. and 0110 may well wonder nt wbat wo
II0W Ree Ilfls been aetl\ally (lone.
That tho Jlopnlar 011tltllsia~l\1 bas IJPen awakClH'(\ so fnr as to make the ultimate realiza~ion of ollr whole project certaill, 110 olle will
dunht.
'rhe Lest possible proof of tbe trllth of tho a\)ov(1
statel\lOlit is the filet tlmt llcady 100 of the len(\illg Dllddltist pliest<; \\"110 hal'ing temilil's ill the Sontl,C'r;l Provillce 111('1; ill (~()ll\-{,lIti()lI. nt. (1ldlc, Oll tho 7th of DC'CC'Illbel', 11llllur t.llc dlainnallship of' tile cmil}(!llt lligh PricKt
Slllltallgala Salllillllanso. nlHl l'cgiid,ered fift.y-two invitati()lls for lert.lIl'es hy Colollel Olcott at their pansahl8,
IIl1d wiLJ.in tho lIext three days the IIl1mber was increased
to Si".,('m!/. 'there is e\'cr), likelilloOl], therefore, that a
mllcli hrg'cr SlllIl will be slluscrillerl t.o the National Fllnd
ill tll(~ S;ilthl'l"Il Prol'ince, thall has been until now ill
t 11(' \\' estelli. Huards of Tl'llstees alld Mauap:cl's are to be
at ollce Ol'(1:1 II i,wci, and the nct t collectiolls of cash ball!;:·
cd as fn,st f~~ received. We coucllUlo with an oflieial
COl/so/ir/a/ed Jlrl/lol'fwr/IIIII

(~f

Coller/iolls (Inri

E.l~pel1ses

of tlte

jY"tionnl Ullddltistic Flllldjiolll 7th. N(I,IJ to 5th December
1881-212 da!}s.
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for Colonel II S. Olcott nn"

111·
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11('1'

1~81

)

...

... I.e,
Fnl' ('llnslrllctillg' a tl':tYcllillg' eUl't nud
pl1l'eh:l!=:illg" camp olltfit (half eXIlcnditlll"c)

nm her 198 1
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W. F. WIH;YESEKAltA,
f.\ct'l'ctnry, Colomho B.

OF THE GENERAL COUNCIL.

Pll1'snant t.o llotice, tllc Annnal Ml'eting of tile residcnt
Membcrs ofillU Gencl'nl C'ollncil of the Theosophical Rncioty was helel at Head-f)lInrtcl's, Bombay, on Rllllday, tile
2;jth December 1881 ; the President in the Chair.
Present :-Col, H. S, Olentt, President; Messrs. K. M.
Shroff and Tukaram Tat.ia, COl1l1cillors; Mr. ~Iarkllldrao
B. Nn.gnath, Libml'ir\.l1 ; amI t.he Corresponding all(l ,Joint
Record i ng Sccretaries.
UPOll Illotion, it was n'soh'C'c! tllat. the Presidcnt he reqllCsted to appoint Mr. Nllssel'lvallji D, Dhadlll:ji, of 130111bay, a 1\lember of the (~(,lIernl COllllcil. 'rite appointlllCllt
boing accordingly made, 1\11'. N\l8scnmnji took Ilis seat in
the COli nci 1.
The President ""ave an nccount. ofllis travelsnetl thercslllts
of his work in 6cylon. He then aske(\ the Geneml COHllcil to considcr various proposals that had been made for
thc d istribll tion of the Socid.y's work d llring tltC' ycar 1882.
After debnte it was rcsolve(\ that as the fo;ocict.y wns
pl'Ogrcssing rapidly, the I1l)flfi-C[uarters slla1l, until f;ll't.hrl'
clwTlg'o seems lleCl'ssn,I'Y, he alternately at Bombay, Calcllttrt
and Ceylon; a part of each ycar to lJe spellt by tlte
FOllndcl's, if J1rncticablc, in t.ravelling to varioll~ parts of
the cOlllltry for t,11C~ proll)otion of t,lw cause. It was flllthcr recommond('(l that, the FOll11(lc(s should lenve Bombay
for Calcutta allollt the elld of ,Tnnllary, and nftcr Rtaying
there fur SOIIlC time, go to l\[adras alld thence to Ceylon.
(The THEOSOI'IlIS'l' to be pllhlishe(\ at Bombay, as heretofore.)
The .Actin£{ Treas\1l'('r th(,ll submittcd the accoullf,f; (If
the Society from May last t.o date; which woro refcrred to
MCf'srs. Nu:~serwanii D. B1wl\ll:ii au(l :Mirza .Moorml Alee
for a.lldit; to he rr~tI a,t tho public nlllliYCl'snl'), 'Inectin,~'
at, Frnm.ii Cowas:ii Inst.it,lIte 011 the Dth·:if of ,JalllIHry and
published, aft.er alldit, in tlte'l'JlEOSOl' IIIS
T'
The Pr('sidellt, then brought to tl10 notIce oftllc COlllled
('0rtain contld011t.ial nmt.tC'rs wltich a\\·a.ite(l decisioll. Upon
motion tlt(~y were referrcd to the Pre~idellt with filII
powrrs, all(i the COllllcil fHljourned, sine di".
H\,' the Cilllllcil,
_
n. K, l\f,\.V,\LANKAH, J'JiIlG I-bconl. S8ey.

:r.

lOi 2:l

CaRh ,lcl'osit.ccl ill BOllk up to 201tl, Nov·
('ash on hfll\,1

~lEETING

[,Janna!'y, 1882.

'r. ;:.;,

TilE OAIJLE BI~ANCH.
state of great activit.y, with tlte neceflsary

Is now in It
pI'cparations for Colollel Olcott's npproacllillg' call\·a.~f1.
List~ of lectnl'ing' ellgilgclllont.s arIJ preparing, circnlar;; to
Itcadllll'1I being llistributed, alld cOllsllltatiolls heing ,,(·Id
n~ tn tlt(~ cilOice of Trllstel~s alld ~Ianng"er,.; of the FUlld.
Tlte Priests' Conventioll of 7tll Tll'crlllbcr bsl('(l IIvo ..Jays
and \\'aq a cOlllpletc SllCCC'SS. The most liberal provisiun
of foud-in fact (,lIongit fOl' 1;j() pricsts-wns llladn hy
pious InYll1ell, tlte 'J'hecsopllical Soeiety's ] Ligh SL:houl
building was Italld~omely decorated with flnwers alld grecn
palm bl',l,nchcs, and 011 one of thc Itigll wall;; or tlt() room
of cOllforenco was writ,ten in Binhalcse in all lire, th,) potellt
words" Brotherhood fOl' BiIlldhism," and 1lllder t hell1 a
;;ketch of tll"O cbsped handS-aile dar\:, the ot.her w\tilC'.
Colonel Olcott's add res.;; t,o the reverend delegat(·" is sail\
hy 0111' l'orrespondellts to have heell a sC:ltllillg' arraigllIllent of tile l'll·rgy for the great ignor:lnco oj religion
UIILt prevails so widely among the Bnddlli"u; of Ceyloll;
filld an appeal to thcm to joill witll 1lllselfi"h e:trIlcstness
1.0 prolllote tho present refol'll!. Theirl'l·.'ponse was the
Iar<'c nllllli>cr o[ lectul'O elJO"ngenwnts above 11')i.ed,
Oli tho Sllllday aller tEo conventioll, Colonel Oicolt
lllnclp. .a p'lblie a,ldrcss, uy l'er[lIest, at (Lrlln: a large
(l,lldiellce nttcIlLil'd. COllllting" tltis, allll his ml,lrcsses at a
lIloetill'" of Ileadlllcll of tlte Galle District held on tho
f;:i.Inc d~.r, tltat a.t tile priests' cOllventioll of 7th Docellluer,
Will t'I'I~P. at, 'I"lticorin and Tinnevelly, 0111' Presidellt deli\"'I'ed ill all ,~i,!'I,'1 !cctmes amI a~ldresses since Ite lert
BOlr.ba)' fill' Ceyilln, ill' Ma," last.

NOTE TO "WAH. IN HEAVEN."
I \\lHlerstantl SOllle p00ple are of opinion that a cCl'rain
pn.ssll.ge ill my "\Var in H~avell" ha~ 801ll? particillar
reference to sllndry acts oj tile Ang'lo-Indl:\lI GovC'l'llment.. I distinctly "disclaim any slich intention fllrlher
tllan a!'l a writ,('\' may alillde t.o SOlllO cOlltemporary fncts ill
SIlPPOI·t of his n,rglll.llent·" In the first plnce, "'h~ll ,,:ritillg
t,110 firRt phmse obJC'ctccl to (" tlle latest harlJanty lS the
.iudicial 111lln10r") I hn(l not t,\te :'-nglo-Inc1ian Govcrnmcnt in Illill(l at all. People mllY, If tlloy clr()")sC', "mnke
tile (~ap fit.," hilt r belio\'e ns an Itistorical fact it was BisIllark alll} the Prnssinns 11"110 first. illtrodllced illto ll1o(lern
wn.l't.he pract.icc of fOl'lllally \,ryillg' and execut.ing peflsail try capt.ured in tile a(·t; of resist.ing' fill invader (as
OPJlO~l:a to the irrespollsilJle and well-knowll practice of
" crivillfo" no qnal·tm'.")
bAs t~ the f;ecrJlI<1 phras0-auout tlln lottor.v-I believe
thn.t HI<) 8]101'till.'1 propensities o[ Ellglishmen all over tho
worlel al'e npt.nriolls, alltl I surcly ,lid lint think tltoy would
be so SOl'O 011 the) point. My ollly rensoll for entcring on
the suhject was an illust,rrr,t.ion of tlte Pllal'isaicnl telHlellc,Y
of a pal:ticul:tr tr:lin of t1lOllght-i. c" Ulat it "hollirl be
t.hou,ght "projll'r" nlld " III oral" alld "respceiable ,. for a
Gove-I'lllllcnt to ;;llp]ll'ess all "institillioll" witll wllich probably IIlall.}' of tho officinls actually fornling tllat UOI'el'nment svmpathiscd, Thero wn.s 110t the 1'CIl1Oto"t, intelltion
of illtl'~(lucillg polit.ics into TlleoRopl,iclti discllssion. ThcRO
were rcally cxampl'~s given to illllOitralc an argllillelit.
MmzA MOOnAD
J,,·ditol".~

ALEE

Notc.-Our friell(l'R rlisclailLler is

BEG, F.'1'.8.

pro\,l'\, olle to Ira\"o
'Ve 'lnile heli,,\'c thnt t.he ohjP\'l,iolialdl1 l'hras('s :"ere
it

been made.
wriUPIl withollt premeditation, hut 1I0lIe tJe I",~ they \\"(,1'0 llahle
to miSCollBtmctinn. and wonld have Leen <,X I'll ng('d, hall th<,)" llIet
tl)(' edit.OI·':; eye in tillle.
•

l'o~sil'ly

the l:.!t.b.
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Javerilal Umiltsltnllkar, E:;cl., Bombay Dr. Narnyul1 Allltllta
Dan(lelmr,
Presidency.
Assistaut Surgeon, Bombay l'resiNaraYilll ~(allUdev Pal'lllanUlIU, Esq.,
dency.
Bombay Pl'c::;idcllCY.
Hiralal Tl'ibhuwandas, Esq., Bombay
GllanesbJ'anla Nilkantlm Nadkarui,
Presidency.
Esq., BOlllbay J'residellcy.
Panachawl Analllljee Purekb, Esc[.,
lho Dahadut· Mnh:ulev Govind Hanade,
Apollo Street, l!'ort.
:-)ubol'llillnte ,Jl\dge.
Edmond R Gooneratlle, BS(l., Attalh.iiL ProlJlOtho Bhus1ialJa Deva Haya,
pattu Mudeliar, Ceylun.
Bellgal.
I Hao ~aheb BbilUbhai KirparallJ, UirBalm Hishell Lall, 1\1. A., l)n:::;ident,
gaulll Back Roacl, Bombay.
llullilcHII(1 Theosupllieal Society, Fnull\'oz Rnstomji JoslJi, Esch JJumbay
Vakil, High UOl\)'t.
Presidcncy.
Wm. Throckmorton, ES'I., Missonri, M. R Hy.
Ullitcd States of Amet iClL.
M. Arllllluga Pillai Avergul, MlllljaHao SaheL Bhogilal PranavalaLhatla:;,
cuppum, Madras Presidency.
Di rector of' Vcl'lInculnt· Instructioll. M.. R Hy.
Dr. M.. ~. Mootoosa\\'lJ1y Naidoo, 1st
V. A. J)arthasarathy Muoddiar,Uplla
Class Hospital Assistant, Madras
Cottage, Madras Presidcncy.
l'resi<.lency.
M. R
Rau 8allCL Ramckllldra Bahimo
G.Nurasilllhulu Naidu Guru, District
J)hadphale, SlwristedlLr, Bombay
MUllsit[
Prcsidelley
M. R
M. It Hy.
8.
~wamillatha Sastriyar, l!.A.,
T . •\. AliantlmH.lllna lyer Gal'll,
District Court Pleader.
1'Ieadm', Madra:; Presidency.
Naraya.n Hamcltnlllira Kale, ES'l.,
Gallgadllllr Chilltamall, Esq., District
Sccretary, Kolllllpur Nltive Library.
ElIgiueer's Oltice.
Acbaratlall O. Jllaveree, ES(h Pleader,
Hal'i ~alla8ltiv 'ramlmnkar, ES(I., Head
Bhootllllath Street.
DraftslllHll, District Engincer's Office. Babll DishelL Su.itoy, Secretary, A rya
Keshav Kuslml:m Acharyn, Esq., SubSanwj,I!\!rOl':epore.
H.egistl'l1r, HOllJlmy Prc:;idency.
Lalla Hlwgwan Das, 211cl 1\1astel',
.T ollll R Meister, K3(1" Apothecary,
High ~chool, North- West. Provinces.
DOL K. Street, Hacmmento, UuitcII Sr. Don Allures Antero Perez, FerStates of America.
namloel f::lanto, Spain.
~J01111 Yal'kel', Esq, tlw Poplnrs 13ur- M. H. By.
tUll l{ond, WitllillgtUll, England.
A. Hallla Hau, Secret.ary to tlw New
M. H.. Hy.
T0WU Rcadiug Hoolll and DebatBodireddi RallgnridLli GUl'lI, Culing Club.
lector's Office, Maclra:; Presideucy.
M. lc Ity.
.
Rao t::laheb KesllOwlal Narblwmm,
P. R Vel1lmttarlllllauyahr, Secrelary,
Scereta.ry to His Highncss thc
Litcrary Union Tcnkasi.
Nawab 91' Hadltauplll'.
J. P. Humaujnlu Naitlu, Es<"]., Traus~r. It Hy.
Intor District allll Se:;sions COllrt.
P. Sool>ba Hao Gal'll, Assistallt Mus- It. lim iharam Iyer, Esq., Clcrk, .MllUiter, Govcrument High ~chool, .iHycipal Oftice, Madras Prcsillcul'Y.
sore l)rovillcc.
Professor Saklmram ArjuJ1, Uirga11l11
l'aol'<lji Fmmji Al'llcsir, ES(l" MuilHack U.uad, Bombay.
Cuntractor.
Lalla Tbakul' Dass, Heall Treasnry
Hahu Hiscssar Dutt, Ext m As:;istant
Clerk, Punjab.
COlllmissioncr.
M. R Hr.
M. It. H.y.
W. 11nsilmony Mudelliar, Talnk
C. Soohmlllflllya Pillay, Gazette
Overscer, P.
D., MULlms Presi.
(leucy.
Ulcrk, Huznr Cutcher),.
Bahu lswaraprasncla ~illgh, care of Lalla· Huttall Ohund Bnry, ACCUlll1tant.,
Lalla ,J llthan Lall, I :J, Telipera
Gelleml's Office.
Hortll, Bengal.
l\:lal'tamlrao Baln~i Nagnath, ES(I" GirBauu KUllj J1ehari Lall, ;I~, Bunotollah
gaum.
Street., llengnl.
Hal Nilaji l)italc, Esq., Bombay Pre:;iDOlllltllshaw :-.iorabjee, Esq., of Nlllla.
lleucy.
Ginllillg .~'actory, Ollt of Ii'ort.
Krisllllal'llo Alltuba Chemblll'kar, E:;q.,
Nusser.wan.p Dymmji, Esq., Bombay
Bombay Presillellcy.
.Presldency.
The Secretary, Baroda State Library.
J)11J,an:.th ~anunn~llga l>hllIllC, Esq., Y. KaClllUll1, E~Cl., Overseer, n. P. \V.
!<illlaswadl, 1st (Trade Allglo- \' eruaCell I.ral PI·OVIBCC:;.
cular, Seltoo~..
.
_.
Allllaji Kri:;lullI.rao Sindgik,ar,. ~':S(l"
Lalla. lrern ~l11gh AIJ!llwalm, ChIef
Aeeuullt Brauch, Cullectur sUffice.
Trca::;ury Clork, Deputy· UOllunis- Pandit Jaswant Haj Bbojapatm, As$ioner'g Office.
. ~istaut Stll'Sco~.
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Balkrishna Gopalji, Esq., 'l'alim Contractor, Dekkull.
Babu Harpershau, Clerk of tile Court..
Commissioner's OrlicC'.
.M H ny.
S. 1'. Narasimulu Naiuu, Editor,
., Salem Patriot," Madras I)residency.
Abllur Hahman, Esq., Collectorate,
North-\Vest Provinces.
Balm Hurgobillli Baneljee, late Dcpnt,y Collector, and Pre:;id('lIt, Aryn
liitaishini Sablta.
Karsanuas MudlHLvadas, ES'l., 3nl BllUiwada, Bombay Presidency.
KashiuathTrillluak 'J'claug, E:;(h M.A.,
LL.B., Bombay Presideucy.
Secretary to the Poona Native General
Library.
Dr. Visbram HUlIIji Ghollay, Assistant
Surgeoll in charge K. B. P. Soral)ji's
Charital,le Dispeusary.
J eliangir CursetJi TaracLalld, Esq.,
ElIIpress j\lills, Central Provinces.
Nusserwalljec
Dorabjco
Bhadl\lji,
Esq., care of Messrs. )!IackIitdycll
and Compauy, Bombay Prci:'idell cy.
lJabn Ashutosli Mookelji, Jionorary
Secretary, Duragllllj H.eading Club,
Nort.h- W (;st l'rovillccs.
'rile HOIL'ble Hao Balwd lIr G()palrao
Hari Deshmukh,Bomuay Presid~l1cy.
Hai Dhanpathsillgh Dalwtiur, Bengal.
Uao Suheb Narayana Visluill Bnpat,
Government Hook Depot, BOIubay
PresidellcY.
.Merwallji Nusserwuuji Eyecbit', ES'l·,
care of' Messrs. Smith and Frere,
Solicitors, Bombay l'rc::;idClICY.
Messrs. Trii.bner ami Company, 57, aull
5D, Ll1dgnte Hill, England.
Balm Shankar Lal Missel', Nort.h-West
Provinces.
Don Punl Wijesinhc, Es(f., Proctor,
of tlllJ Di:>trict Court, Ceylun.
N anabltui Haridus, ES(I" MaluLar Hill,
Dowba\'.
Pragji TLakursoy MlIlji, Eti'l., TIULkursey Moolj'::l .Market, outside Fort.
Shrilllant Gopa-lrao Ganesb, alias
Hlmu f::lnheb Kille, Camp, Illdore.

M. R Hy.
A. Velu MnliuLli :Kair Uaru, Secre.
tary, Trichur Library and H.eading·
Hoom, TricllUl'.
Pandit ~l1nLlar Lal, Personal Assistant
to the Post.-Muster-General.
M. R Hy.
K. C. Nclaclwlam Pautl1.ln Garu, Becretary to the Hindu Mutuul ILUprovement Suciety.
Dinshah 111 anockji Petit, Esq., Malabar Hill, BUll1bay .
1'ehmoorlls Dinshahjec Ankle:;al'ii')
I'
ES(I·, Furt l)~ilJtillg; Press..
\V. D. Jones, Esq., \V est IndlCs.
Mis~ .AfII~dalc, 2\Edmollll's Tcrrace,
i
neg-cllt s Purk, England.
I It. .J3alaji Row, ES1l"
B. L., Vakil,
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Dr. Bbalcltalldrapallt Krishna Bhatay-I M. R Hy.
The Secretary to the Kollegal Rca,ldd~ar, Ollief Medical Omcer, Baroda
B. AlinanlHlai ClleU,)' Gahl, f:)u1Jing Room.
8tate.
Hegistral·.
(,lInrIes W. Ncwton, Esq., 5(i~. We~t
.Iamshedji N. Petit, Esq., Tardeu, Balm HajelJdra Cuollwr Bose, SecreFuyette Street, United States of
Bombay Presideney.
tar,)' tu the HHlln~'llHt Fllioll.
America.
'
BaLn It C. ~lllkerji, Head l\laster, Merritt Peckh:llil, Esq., .in,
Broad Uti\<) Alexallller, E~(h IOlliHlJ Islallll:;,
Missioll Scbool.
Street, Utica, U'lited ::ltates uf Allll)Greece.
BaLn Thall Singh Boyd, Bengal.
rica.
}Joll·hle. AIl)xallller Aksaknff. Russi:m
Rtbll Orish Chuuder Hoy, Head Mas- Frnllk H. Shruck, EsCJ', S01Ith Pue!J!o,
Impcria! Cuullcillor, Nevsky Pro.ter, B e n g a l . '
LTllited f:)tatcs of AlllCrieil.
spect, St. l'eterslltll'g, Hussia.
T. N. Cripps, Esq., West Indies.
EOll·ble. M. H. Tilden, CillL:illllati, ~.l. Adelberth de Bourbon, Officer, RoDr. Elmira., Y. Howard, Cillcillnati,
Unite,] States of Alllerica.
pi Guards, the Hague, Netherlallds,
United States of America.
Prof. C. D. Crallk, :U. D., Cillcillllati,
ElIl'ol'e.
'1'. Docking, Esq., M. D .. Wa::;llillgLun
United States (,f Allll·ri<:a.
~l. H. Ity.
Street, Oakland, Unitetl States of M. H. Hy.
A. Krisllllfl;<walll\' lyer, Pluader,
America.
\'. Kamcs\\'arron, Gal'll. .\.dditiullal
Madras PresidellcY.
Mr. Allnie Caweill, LOlli:;vilk, Ken- I Deputy Inspector, nlndras l'recy.
M. It 11)'.
tllcky, United State, of America,.
I Sllllgan Cbaml, Esq., M('lllbC'r of the
P. Srenevasa now Gal'll, .Judge of
Roy Jnswnnt Roy of Stlllam, Punjab. i
Arya SallU~j, North-\Yl·~t Plo\iIlCCS.
the Cuurt of Sllwll Causef:'.
M. R. Ry.
. Jolin Camel, Esq., 5 We~t Hulborn Balm Khftter Chulldel' Bose, KaislllJ. Puruayy[t Pallt!!l!! Ual'u, SuLSunth Shicld};, Englalld.
baugh, (llld!l.
ltegistmr, IVladms Presidellcy.
l\L IL ny.
Krisll narau Bllilllashallkar Sltaslri, E~'1',
M. It. lly.
1'. YC'llcalalJliHh
~ai,jll
Uarll,
Sycd POOl'a, Shastrce Hall, Bumbay
T. V. Vembn l>illai. Local .Fund
McdicHI Ofliccr, lUmlrns Prcsidl!ll(:\'.
Prcsidcncy.
Board Office, Madras Presidellcy.
Percy WYlldhalll. Esq., \vilblllY l-lol;se, Rao S,~heL Labdllllliall N .• Joslli. PellBaLn A. P. Gllosal, Bengal.
Englalld.
sioner, bte .Judge, Subordinate
Balm Peary Clmll(l ~litter, Bell.~HI.
Ibo ~n.heb ::lhi'-fll'alll SllitaraJll \Yugk.
Civil Court, Sintl.
Rev. W. H. Huisingtoll, care or Dr. L.
DUlllhay Presidency.
: Lalla .Jo\\'ala Per:lllHd, Chief 'l'ren.::<llI'y
C. Draper, LL.D., S(~eretm)', State Choulliial ])alpalralll Kavislmar, E~'h ! Clerk.
]list. Soey., Ullitell States of AmeSecretary, Stewart Library, Pallcil 11. H. Hy.
rica
M~dIHI".
(t It:~l\laswami l'ilaiAVl,rg\ll, Di::;trict
J. D. Buck. ES<J"~r. D., Dean uf Slleri:uji ])adabllOY Bharnclin, EsCl.,
l'iounsitf, ~Iadra~ Presidell~:Y·
P\l!te Medical College, Cincillnati,
Da:;Llll' Street., Guzeratlw.
Secreta,r), to tIll.! Ihmlu Hcadlllg !loom,
United States of America.
Bal)!! H:lri Cllarall Hay, He,ld Master, . .vjza~'apatal1l.
...
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Rtllll Davec l),tyal, :Sllperintendcnt,
S. P. Institutioll District Bunhran. Ills I-Itglilless Herbhlew,Il HavilJI ot
Boat Bridge alld FE'rril's, Punjab.
Nalrab Mahollled Ismail Kllan of
!llm'vi, Vicar:;ln'ook, 'l'nllllpiligton
Babll Adhar :Singh GOUI', Extra AssistData ole.
. Homl, England.
alit Commissiollcc
Palldit fiall"ad!Hlr Baikrislllla Ouray, His Higitue:;s the 'l'hakOl'c Babeb of
Ba.bn Debender ChulH1l:r Ubose, Hen- I Slll)el:illt~l1l1ellt of Jiullee :stat'e
\Vadi\\\'au.
'"
,
gal.
i Bundelklinllt!.
His Highness Jaswmlt Sillghjee, Tlm1\\. H.; lty.
[(acooma!, Esq., P!eadcr, Oudh.
kore Saheb of Limri.
:S. R:~l11aswamicr Averg\ll. District EdllJlllld \V. Watie, E~tl" ], DClIliUtly His Highness the Maimnlja Salleu
Hegistra.r, Tillne\'elly, Madras PreHoad, East Duwn, Lc\\'isIJaIll, EngGniklrar of Bnroda.
sidcncy.
land.
His J lighlles;; the Mnharnja Salleh 1)[
M. H. It\-.
M. R Ity.
BCll:l.rcs, U. C. S. 1.
B. 1h~lIasawalllY N aid!! Gal'll, D. A.,
A. Vellougul'aul Pillai A\crgul, Dr,c- J. O. Meugclls, ES(1" care of JIessr:<.
:Sawmy Naidu ::ltrcet, Ullintadrepeta,
Cllll.
\VIll. MO\'a1l nml COlllpany, Bengal.
nladras Presidency.
Bahn Nitto La! M\ll1ick, No. 2;\ 1\1\lI- A. COlJ~tantine, Esq., North- West ProHao Bahadur Haoji Yitll,t,! l'ullukar,
lick Street, Bengal.
vlllces.
Special Officer, Khangi Dcpartlllent, M. It. ny.
Surgeoll-Major E. R. Jl,llilsun. Assalil.
Baroda State.
K. Appa Ibu Gal'Ll,Del'lItyTebsildar, W. Bull, Esq., Municipal A~sistant SeRtbll ObhoyloC'llUl'll Panday, Clerk of
Madras rresidellCY.
cretary.
the Court of Small Cansos, Beng:d.
Babu Dina N ath Gallglt!y, Pleader, C. P. Hogan, ES'I., Foreign Offiee.
Dengal.
E. Fu,de, Esq., Ibngooll Distillcry anll
BaLl! U.Ull1 ])Hynl Roy, Su b-Ovcrseel',
District Shalmbad.
1\1. R. H,-.
Brewery.
~l. R Ry.
G. KothundaHamana Avcrglll,M.A., E. DadelCer, ES'h Rangooll Distillery
K. Nage:marasastl',)', Sl!Cretary to
Secretary to the Hindu Readillg
[[11(1 Brewery
Literary Society, Hurpllllhalli.
Hoom, No.1 87', 1\1int Street.
Col. A. rhe!ps, Bombay.
Pestonji DosaLllOy,Es[l" Chmlderghaut, Lalln, Ka\'al Nain, Clerk, ACCoulltant- Willianl D. Tilden, Esq., Ottice of the
Deccan.
General's Olliee.
, Director-General of /{ailwavs.
Moro Appaji, EHth Clerk, Executise. SnrO'coll-Majol' W. Collis, Plll;jab,
nl. H. Ih.
A. '1'." Therourcligatlasawillj' :MudelEllgincer's 01l1('e, BOlllbay l>resi-' Lie~t..-('ol. \Y. U. ClLOwne, Gtil PUliJ'ab
liar,. Allkarv
COlltmctor, Maor<1s Prellell("J
.
J'
_,.
Infantry.
sidelley.
Lak:slll1lllall OUllal DcsblllUkli, E"q., J
l:l eury Harrison l!'ors.),tll, ESl1.,
'
'llllCS
Thomas BiekerstaJl', ESlh AlLert Ter13. A., C. S., Assistant Collector.
' I:J
L·
'I
L a I a I)"aguila.tl I 1) as, <.:'uecrctury to tIC
I
Jam
. race, I i'>ng Iall' I .
.. ay.
Khalldllblwi Nugarbhai l>csai, Esq.,
Prime Minister of ilis Highness tbe C'~l~talll H: Denys,. ht Battalion,
Vakil. Zallzibar.
Midlalaja of Kasbmir.
1 he Lelllster Hegltlleut Hampart
r. Van del' J,indcn, Esq., \\'atclllnaker Rao Saheb Shridlmr Vitlml ])atye, Ilks.
Hlill .Jeweller, JaekRollville, Ullited
BOlllbay Presidellcy.
Frederick William Ql1arry,E:'(l" NorthStates of America.
ni. It HL
West Provillces.
BulJll Uopal Chullder Muokeljee, PleadS. So~bbiah A\'ergul, JJi~trict Muon- L. V. l<'mser, Esq., A:;sistant Superillcr, Bellgal.
sift'.
tcndent of Telegraph!::'.
M tllldll'l:ji :Sorahji, EH'1., care of J\1l·ssrs. James AlexallLler Sri wardcli(', Esq., N 0- Harry Newcomb, Es,J.; care of B.I. S.N .
•Iel\ltllgir and Cumpany, ::lind.
tar}" Public, l'eradinia Ro:td, Ueylon.
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